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sluding rough Analysis of the Sermons,

Some events in the Lje &c. of Bp. Latimer,

SERMO STS BEFORE EDWl
Cfc ft] gte %ermoit. 8 March, 1549,

fennons, to Lady Katherme, Duchefs of Suffolk, .

2 The argument of the Sermon, ....
3, ARGUMENTS, SAYINGS, &c.,.....

In this world God has two swords ; a temporal in ihe hands cf

Kings, magistrates, rulers ; and a spiritual in the hands of ministers
and preachers The king corrects transgressors, yea and the preacher
also, if he be an offender. The preacher corrects and reproves the

King, fearing no man, setting God only before his eyes,
THE TEXT. Deuteronomy xvii. 1417,
*.

'

Tkeeodty diction' ofa king^
Story of the two friends and the horse,
* Who goeth plainly, goeth safely/
It hath pleased God to grant us a natural liege King and Lord, of

ourownnation,auEnglish man,one ofcure own religion. Godhas given
him to us and he is a most precious treasure, and yet many of us do
desire a stranger to be King over us. .

_.
. The King's grace hath

sisters, my Lady Mary, and my lady Elizabeth, which by succession
and course are inheritors to the crown, who if they should marry
with strangers, what should ensue GOD knoweth. But God grant
they neuer come unto coursing nor succeeding, .

tt The King must not h&ue too many horses, S*c
,

*What meaneth it, that God hath to do with the Kings stable , but
only that he would be Master of his horses. God is great grand
master ofthe King's house, and will take account of every one that
beareth rule therein, for the executing of their offices, whether they
have justly and truly served the king in their offices or no. Yea
God looketh upon the king himself, if he work well or not,'

'I was once offended with the King's horses [which were then stabled
in the AbbeysJ and therefore took occasion to speak* to Henry VIII ,

w, The JKttt? **vst not has* too many wares, .

It is a great thing for a man to rule one wife rightly and regularly,
For a woman is frail and inclined unto all evil . a woman is a very
weak vessel, and may soon deceive a man, and bring him into evil, .

1 We have now a pretty little shilling, indeed a very pretty one. I
have but one I think in my purse, and the last day I had put it

away almost for an old groat, and so I trust some will take them,
Tfee fineness of the silver I cannot see : but thereon is printed a fine

sentence, Timor Dominifottsinte vel'safientue? .
'

.

A notable history of the French king Louis [IX.]
'
This king did well, and had the fear of God before his eyes He

would oot walk in by-walks, where are many balks [. . ridges].
tHiany balks is much stumbling, and by stumbling it chanceth

s to faH down to the ground/ [A saying, see p 56],

plytt>Mm

,

spiritaal Ey:a
faith, which shsHlast

viz, Farth seasonable

it tr6ftS*e6>od Peking askhfe subjects formore,
*

W&> shall see &KJ &etHckf TheIcing himself, wfch
*rofa

' - -
' --

a^ Qjanty, wolcji fe forvet*. %v"ivba !* v<M,j<vi4 u*ui.uci,
C%ysostoia's sayiug,

* I marvel if any niter can be saved,'
If Ood wffl not allow the King too much, he will not allow a subject

ion ofthe King's honour. In that (i) his subjects be led \&
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By sound doctrine krth to exhort
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grumwycr, and! mmt stop their mouthei . * . and confute that they

apeak slanderously of me '
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how liked you him ? Marry am he, euen as I lyktdhim always,
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(c) How en giving up his bishopric [i July 1539] he sent his commis-
saay to collect a Pentecostal due of 5$ : but he could not be suffered,
'a sedition -would nse upon it Thus they burdened me euer with
sedition' ...... g?

(a) So this gentleman commeth up now with sedition And wot yowhat ? I chanced in my last Sermon to speak a merry word of the
new shilling, to refresh my audience, how I was like to put away
my new smiling for an old groat [jJ. 35], I was herein noted to speaks
seditiously . ..... 84

(b) When I was in trouble, it was objected and said unto me, that I

wassingular, thatno manthoughtas I thought, thatl loved a singularity
in all that I did . . Marry sir this was a sore thunderbolt I thought it

was an irksome thing to be alone, and to have no fellow I thought it

was posaibleit might not be true thatthey told me' as of Chnstm John
ch vu "I thought I was not alone. I have now gotten one fellow
more, a companion of sedition, and wot ye who is my fellow?
Isaiah the Prophet [i. 32 ] Ah seditious wretch what had he to do
with the Mint? " Here he meddleth also with vintners ? (I must tell

you more news yet. I hear say, there is a certain cunning come up in

mixing of wares. The clothmakers have become apothecaries )
Isaiah goeth yet on. He calls magistrates unfaithful and fellows of
thieves. There are two lands of thieving Robbery is a gross kind and
Bribery a pnncely kind of thieving.

^
Giff-gaff was a good fellow.

This Giff-gaff led them clean from justice'
"

. 8489
Story ofthe good fellow and the pudding 'Bribing magistrates and

judges follow gifts faster, than the fellow would follow the pudding
'

. 89
The same man that laid sedition thus to my charge, was asked an-

other time, whether he were at the sermon at Paul's Cross, He an-
swered he was there. And being asked what news there. Marry,
quoth he, wonderful news, we were there clean absolved, my mule
and all had full absolution. Ye may see by this, thathe was such a one
that rode on a mule and that he was a gentleman. Indeed, his mule
v/as wiser than he. for I dare say the mule never slandered the
Preacher. Oh what an unhappy chance *iad this mule to carry such an
ass on his back. I was there at the sermo*. myself. In the end of his
sermon the preacher gave a general absolution, &c . 89

(e) Another man quickened with a word I spoke (as he said oppro-
bnously against the nobility thattheir children did not set forth God's

word, but were unpreaching prelates), [j 41] was offended with me.
I did not mean so but that some noblemen s children had set forth

God's word Howbeit the poor men's sons have done it always for the

most part . . . . . . .90
JohnAlasco Melancthon. Peter Martyr. Bernard Ochin. . 90
Now I wil to my place again. In the later end of my sermon I

exhorted judges to hear the small as well as the great. The delaying
ofmatters of the poor folk, is a sinful before the face of God as wrong
judgement .> 9/1

THE TEXT. The parable of the unjust judge. Luke acvui. i 8. . ox
i. Why our Saviour Christ, rather used the example ofa -uicktd

Judge thana rood . , . . 9$
Bylyke good judges were rare at that time;, and trow ye the devil

frB been asleep ever since ? . . . . 9S
it It w good and lawful for God'sfrog* to use the lawsof1h*

realm 09 an ordinary fofy dgmnst tknr advgrsarus ; so they do it

Hotofmalics . . . . * 90
' The greatest man in the realm cannot so hurt a Judge as the poor

*idow . . . And with what armour I pray you? She can bring the

Judges' skin over his ears, and never lay hands upon him' . 96

Story of Cambyses and the Judge whom he flayed ahve . 97
The sign of 'the Judge's Skin.' . . *7
God has two visitations. The first is, when he reveals his word by

preachers, the second is, vengeance. Where the first is accepted, the

second comes not 97
\

*
Man's heart is unsearchable.' Story of the prisoner executed at

Oxford . . .
lo
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but for a time . ... 108
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He goeth about as much as he can to corrupt the men of law . 1x3
Oh that a man might have the contemplation of hell, that the devil

would allow aman to look into hell to see the state ofit, as he showed
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ti. Theunjust did #at think himsslfas ht send: but pur Saviour
Christ futs ktm to say that thing; -which was bid unto htmself
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being in . . . . , !(>
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Some
circumftances in the

LIFE, c.

of

Mafter HUGH LATIMER,
duefly referring to or illustrated by

these

SERMONS.

* Probable or approximate dates

H85. &tB. 22. nr$ OTE. becomes King.

/ *i4Qi. HUGH LATiMERisbornat Thurcaston, A house near the

church built in 1368, on the site of a more ancient one
is usually called Lahmer** house, y Nichol. Hist, ofCo

qfLeicester in. 1056, 1061-70.
His account of his parentage,/ 40.
How they called pigs in his country (Leicestershire), p 98.

His father carefully trains him in archery,p 162.

\*i5os. He goes to Cambridge.

1509. 3p 22 ftenrjj TO! tegfns id re (fin.

f The merry monk of his college, $ 106.

1510. Jan Graduates B A, Univ. Regr.
set. 18. There were several Latimers at Cambridge about this

time. This professor of Greek there was William Lati-

mer, not Hugh Latuner ; as stated in TAe Plougker$t Ed.
1868.

i5'4. July. Graduates M A. Umv Regr.
set. 22. When a priest, his anxiety to mix sufficient water with

the wme in the Sacrament,p 86.

*iS2i or 1522.
'
Litle Bilney,'^ 189, converts him to Protestantism.

*i9 The robbery at Oxford, p ixo,

\i53o Mar.i2. Preaches his first sermon before Henry VIII.

( Comes to court, as a chaplain. The advice a great man
gave him then, p aoi.

As he afterwards tells the king,
'
I never thought my self

worthy, nor I never sued to be a preacher before your
Grace, but I was called to it.'> &3*

? What a Bishop said once to him, p 65.

1535. Cardinal Pole publishes at Rome, his letter to the King
,

in 4 books, Pro eccksutstica zmitahsdefensione : setp. 133,

/IS3S Oct. 5 Latuner becomes Bishop ofWorcester
1537 May June, His conversation in the Tower with Lord Darcy

[who was beheaded June 20},p 119.
T. Dorset, Curate of St. Margaret's, Lothtoiry, thus

writes to his friends .

i538.Mario.
' On Sunday last the byshqpe of Wbrcestre preched nt

Pauhs Crosse, and he saide that byshopis, abbatis, pnoria,
parsoms, cannonis resident, pristis, and all> were strange
thevis, ye dukis, lordis, and all ; the kyng, quod he, made
a marvelles good acte of parliament that certaynt man
should sowe euery ofthem y, acres of hempe, but i{ were
all to htle were jt so mocb.e more, to hang the thevis that
be in England. Byshopis, abbatis, withsoch other, shold
not haue so many servauntes, nor so many dyashes, but to

goo to their first fotandacion, and kepe hospitalytie to fede
the nedye people, not jolye ftfartm wtth golden chaynes
and veluet gownys, ne let theym not oms come into the
howses of religioun for repaste ; let them call, kuauo
bysshope, knaue abbat, knaue

prior, yet fed non. of theym
all, nor their hordes, nor their doggis, nor yet] sett men nt



CHRON1CLB. w

libertye ; also to ete fleshe and whit mete in Lent, so that

it be don without hurtyng of weke consciences, and with-
out sedition, and lykewise on Fndaye and all dayes

'

Cottoman M.S. Chop. E iv fol no [See Letters re-

lating to Suppression of Monasteries, Ed.ly T, Wright,
^38 Ed. 1843,]

t
'
I was once at Oxford ... I lay there a night

'

The
execution there, p 101.

? My i. Riding home from London, he intends preaching in a
town onhis way,

' because it was a holy day* [Feast of the

A$Q&\es Philip and James] He expects to find
' a greate

company* in the church; but is forced to give way to

Robin Hood, ^ 173
? Is accused of sedition in presence of the king, p 83,

Is accused ofa singularity in all that he dyd, p 84.

i$39 June i. He resigns his bishopric
* As for my quondamshyp I

thancke God that he gaue me ye grace to come by it by so
, honest a meanes as I dyd,' j5 108.

f iS39 Is defrauded of his Pentecostal due of 55, p 83
Is in ward with Bp of Chichester, and in daily expecta-

I tion of death, p 120. For nearly the next eight years he
\ is

" commanded to silence.'

1547. Han. 29. flHitoart tfl. aseettts tje i&ione.

an. i. In the i. of lanuary doctor Latimer preached at Paules
set. 57. crosse, which was the first sermon by him preached in

almost eight yeeres before, for at the making of the sixe

articles, he being bishop of Worcester would not consent
vnto them, and therfore was commanded to silence, and
gaue vp his bishoprike : he also preached at Pauls crosso

ft on the 8. of lanuary ; where he affirmed, that whatsoeuer
the cleargie commanded, ought to be obeyed, but he also

declared that the cleargie are such as sit in Mouses chaire,

15. and breake not their masters commission ; adding nothing
29 thereto, nor taking any thing there from: and such a

cleargy must be obeied ofall men, both high and lowe He
also preached at Paules on the 15. and on the 29. of lanu-

ary. J.StQw* Chronicles, 4 i<x>*. ^1605.
Mar. 7. The 7 of March, being Wednesday was a pulpit set vp

in the kings prime garden atWestminster, and there in doc-
tor Latimer preached before the king, where he mought
be heard ofmore than foure times so manie people as could

haue stod in the kings chappel: and this was the first

sermon preached there Idem.
[Tfa Literary Remains of Ed, VI, Edited by J S.

Nichols, Roxburghe Club, 1857, *<* Burghtey State

Papers, Edited by Rev. S. Haynes, 1740, are recommended
for full details as to the following.]

95, (Palm Sunday) Latimer preached before the King and
receives the usual aos for his labour.

1549. Jan 17, The 16, of lanuarie, Sir Tfa. Seimer knight of the gar-
set 58. tar, baron of Sudley, lord admirall, brother to the lord

Proctector, and vncle vntoking Edward, was arrested, and
sent to the tower of London . . , ^ Stout, idem, p 1004

Jan. 18. Latimer preaches in St, Paul's 'shrouds,' the sermon on

TkePloughers,
He lives with Cranmer at Lambeth Palace Poor people

come TO him in the garden to have their wuts heard, p 73.

Attends a sermon at Paul's Cross, p 89.

to ,
The council go in a body to the Tower to examine the^ ^Jtejw^s A^m ;M

gg articles, He refuses to answer, except

24 The Kmg- tonscnts to his prosecution.
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M. A deputation from both houses of Parliament also go to

the Tower, Lord Seymour replies to 3 articles, and refuses

to answer the rest

*j-Mar 6 A BUI of Attainder of the Lord Admiral passes

through both Houses of Parliament.

Mar 5. (Friday) Tfajint itrmcx, in Lent, before the Kiag
At Westminster, 'The duty of a King.

1

4
! bane no cause to complaine, for I thanke God sad the

A gentleman,
'

suche an one that' rode on a mule,* >
coses htm of sedition to the kkg,j^ 78, 84, 89* 9>
A bishop's opinion of this sermon.> xoS

10, (Sunday) The King assents to the Bill of Attainder of

Lord Seymour, Rev, John Joseph, DP., Rector of

Mary le-Bow, preaches before the King
15. (Fnday) Goodnch Bp of Ely sent to prepare the Lead

Admiral for death.

'J he UL cttti sermon.
' The duty of a King.'

The above bishop's chaplain complains of what he says at
, .

(Sunday) The Lord Admlral'sweciition is fixed brtiw
Council for the following Wednesday. The Rev, Gtfes

Eyre, D D preaches before the King.
(Wednesday) The Lord/.dmiral is beheaded! ;

*/ 117.

Fnday) TAt thirdttrmm. * The unjust Judge/
(Sunday) Rev. Matthew Parker, afterwards Primate,

preaches before the King.
SS. (Thursday) "xxinj, Majtij. This day sir Midatel

Stanhope lent, by commandment and order of the Horde

protector's grace and counsaile, received of mr. Latyiaer
of such the King's money as came of coneelement, and
now delivered by th' exhortation of the said mr. Laty

%

(

(

the &umme of ujclwciijh. K373] whereof they a

presently Liu [ASO] ^y way of the King's rtwa

given to the said mr I*atymer m respect of hisattendafioftat

court this Lent, and the rejst to be used for payments in his

charge" Prw?~cwcil Reeutr> M.S. A4&t.
" "

Mut. 14,024 . foL TO? Sft Lit. Rtm. ofEd. VLp <T

Latimer for his defence of the Government B \ _ ^

to Dr Ralph Shaw, who n as June, 1483, at PauTs Cross,

preached that Edward IV.'s sons were bastards, > 145.

V^ (Fnday) Tk*Jintrik strrxo*. The unjust Judge.*

31. (Sunday) Rev. James Curthop, Dean of Peterboroogl
preaches before the King , see* 136,

Apr. 5 (Friday) Tktfifth strwen.
< The lawfulness of Kings.

7, (Sunday) Name ofpreacher on this day not luwwa
Ii. (Fnday) The sixth strmon. * The miracukwjs

*

ofVishesV

14 (Sunday) Rev. Richard Coxe, D.D., the Kiags'
preaches before the King*

19, (Good Friday) TktwamM wmt*. 'The Agoey04.'



>efcen Pennons! fiefdit

INTRODUCTION.

j]N
a time of feething change, of not a little

uncertainty, and of exciting conflict in re-

ligious and focial life \ the Great Preacher
of England once more comes forth to

preach. Not on this occafion chiefly to

citizens, as in the four fermons upon God's feed and
God's ploughers, to the Londoners in the c Shrouds at

pauleschurche' twomonths ago ;
butnow,he ftandsinthe

prefence of the young King, of the Lord Protector and
the Council, of the Court, and info far as anyfpontane-
ous affembly could represent it ofthe Nation at large.
From the ift July, 1539, when Latimer kid down

his bifhpphood
rather than accept

' The Ac!: of the

Six Articles,' until the acceflion of Edward VI.,

nearly eight yearshe, John Stow tells us, had been
' commanded to filence.

1 He had fignalized his re-

fumption of the office of a preacher, with a fermon

at Paul's Crofs on ift January, 1548; and Augu&ine
Bemher, his Swifs fervant, teftifies

' he continued all

Kyng Edwardes tyme, preaching for the moil part

euery Sonday two Sermons.' So that his fame increafed

yet more and moie, and the knowledge that he was

about to preach attracted a large audience.

This was the third time he had preached Lenten

fermons before his Sovereign. In 1534, fifteen years

previous, he had preached everyW&fe^ffe^ ill Lent fee-

fore Henry VIII. But a yearago> Jo&n Stow tells us,
The 7 of March, being W$(to&iy w$ & pttlpit tet vp in

the King's priuie garte at W^tesM^r, stfcd therein doctor

Latimer preached before the Itra^ Ivlie^re he mought be heard of

more then foure times is i#aa$e people as cotild haue ftood in the

King's chappell ; nd t^s was the firft fermon preached there*

And now once m$fe lie is fummoned to like duty, un-

expectedly an8 upon fhort notice.

The time apparently is in the forenoon. He comes

from tainbeth Palace, fometimes on horfeback, or

when he HasWmrjpofe to ferve in a wherry down the

liver. HmVMMmt piclure of himfelf :
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'I ... whyche am thoroughe age, boethe weake in body
and otalinious, vnapte I am, not only becaufe of paynful ftudy,

but alfo for the fliort warning,'/ 26.

He pictures bis audience in thus reproving them :

* He [Chryfoflom] meanes they hard hym [Chrift] quietelye

with out any fhouelynge of feete, or walkynge vp and downe.

Suerly it is an yl myforder, that folke flialbe walkyng vp and

downe in the fermon tyme (as I haue fene in this place thys

Lente) and there ihalbe fuche buffynge and buflynge in the

preachers ears, that it, maketh hym often tymes to forget hys
matter. let vs confider the Kynges Maieftyes goodnes, Thys

place was prepared foi banketynge of the bodye, and hys Ma-

leftye hath made it a place foi the comforte of the foule, and to

haue the worde of God preached in it, fliewynge hereby that he

would haueall hys fubiectes at it, if it myghte be poffible. Con-

fider what the Kynges Maieftye harhe done for you, he alloweth

you all to heare wyth him. Confider where ye be, ryrft ye oughte
to hanea reuerence to Godds word, and thoughe it be preached

by pore men, yet it is the fame worde that oure Sauioure fpake.
Confider alfo the prefence ofthe Kynges MaiefheGods highe

rycare in earth, hauyng a refpect to his perfonag, ye ought to

haue reuerence to it, and confider that he is goddes hyghe minif-

ter, and yet alloweth you all to be partakers with him of ye

heryng of gods word. This benefit of his would be thankefiilly

taken, and it would be highly eftemed. Heare in filence, as

Chnfoftora fayeth. It maye chaunce that fume in the companye
may fall ficke, or be difeafed, if therebe any fuche, let them go
away with filence, let them leaue their falutacions tyll they come
in the courte, let them departe with filence. I toke occafion of

Chrifortomes wprdes to admonyfhe you of thys thynge.
1

^ i6p.
From which it would feem that the affembly met within

doors, in a banqueting room of the Palace.

Preaching extempore, with hardly any Specific pre-

paration (the fubjecl; of the fifth fermon was deter-

mined upon, while riding from one Palace tp the

other), one guiding duty -directed his thoughts, viz.,
to adapt his fubjecl; to his audience.

Ifhe [a preacher] preache before a kyng, let hys matter be
coaeeraynge the

pffyce
of a kiuge.

1

^ 25.
*
I comminge ridinge in my way, and calling to remembm^acei

fent, that I muft preach, and preach afore ye

praifeworthy habit of fummarizing at the beginning of
each fermon the teaching of the previous one, we have
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in his own opening words of the Seventh, the defign and

purpofe worked out by him in this Lenten feries.
* Al thynges yat be written, thei be written to be our doctrine.

By occafion of thys texte (moft honorable audience) I haue
walked thys Lente in, the brode filde of fcnpture and vfed my
libertie, and intieated of fuch matters as I thought, mete for

thys auditory. I haue had a do wyth many eftates, euen with
the highest of all, I haue entreated of the dutye of Kynges, of
the dutye of maieftrates, and Judges, of the dutye of prelates,

allowyng that yat is good and difalowyng the contrary. I haue

taught that we ar all fynners, I thmke there is none of vs al,

neither precher, nor hearer but we maye be amended, and re-

drefle oure lyues. We maye all faye, yea all the packe of vs,

peccammus cumpatnbw nqftris. We haue offended and fynned
with our forefathers. In multts offendinms omnet. There is

none of vs al, but we haue in fondry thmges greuoufly offended

almyghtie God. I here intreated of many fautes and rebuked

manye kyndes of fynnes. I mtende to daye by Goddes grace, to

fhew you the remedy of fynne. We be in the place of repent-

atmce, nowe is the tyme to cal for mercy, whyles we be in this

worlde. We be all fynners, euen the beft of vs all. Theiefore

it is good to here the remedy of fynne. This day is commonlye
called good Fryday, although eueri day ought to be with vs good
fryday, Yet this day we ar accuftomed fpecially to haue a com-
memoration and remembraunce of the paffion of our fauiour lefu

Chrift This daye we haue in memory hys bytter Paffion and

death, which is the remedy of our fyn. Therefore I intende to

intreat of a pece of the ftory of hys paffion. I am not able to

intreate of all. That I may do that the better, and that it maye
bee to the honour of God and edification of youre foules and

myne both, I fhal defyie you to praye etc.'

This, then, is what he had to fay. How he faid it

muft be feen in the difcuriive difcourfes themfelves.

The fermons of Latimer, T. Lever, and others,

preached in king Edward's reign are endued with in-

tereft, partly as revealing the reforming fpirit of the

Reformers, their honefty, courage, and defence of the

poor; and partly fhowing us how the Proteftants

thought and purpofed in the new iunlhine of favour

tjhat gleamed for a while over them and their works,

tnuft forget all we know fince the date of thefe

Sft^liS,; and anticipate, as Latimer anticipated, a long
Hie 1W4il$ King, and the progreflive but uninterrupted

rtab&uHll^ die Proteftant faith in the land.

The manlfei of the champions on both fides of
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religious belief is moft ftriking. Men flaked their lives

upon the truth of their credence, yet equally were they

readytoexactthe lives of others forwhat they confidered

to be heretics of faith. So Anabaptifls intrepidly dying,

only for their belief, extort from Latimer but a cold

admiration. Such frightful miftakes have good men

committed, thinking they were
'

doing God fervice.'

Of the bodyof Larimer's fermons; the Eight before the

King conflitute, as it were, the official portion, dealing
with national affairs. The Seven on TheLord's Prayer,
and thofe preached

'

in Lincolnmire/ dealmore with de-

votional expofition andthe perfona] religious life of man.

Befides a number of autographical reminifcences

of the Preacher, thefe fermons contain moft important
data towards the hiilory of England at this juncture.

They muft be read in conflant remembrance of the

great Attainder for High Treafon juft concluding as

they began, and which refulted in the beheading on
Tower Hill on the Wednefday morning between the

ThirdandFourth fermons ofthe king's uncle, the Lord

Admiral, Lord Seymour ofSudely brother to the Lord

Protector, the Duke of Somerfet. Hence the other-

wife hardly neceffary epifode at the beginning of the

fecond fermon. Latimer there narrates the revolt and
death of Adonijah, to an audience who could not but

apply the ftartlmg parallel to the great pnfoner in the

Tower. Further on in thefe fermons he gives us hints

and details as to the death and character of this man
;

fome of which were omitted in fubfequent editions.

Thefe fermons for the times alfo bear witness of the

times. Sir Thomas More, in his Utopia^ forty years pre-

vioufly,had complained of the 'greatdearth of viclualles'

in England. Everything had fmce become, and was be-

coming, dearer. Thefe economic changes, everything

being ofmore value now accepted as a teft ofgrowing
profperity were looked upon at the time as an unmiti-

gated evil. So that from facts narrated in fuch bewail-

ings, we now can approximately meafure the growth of

wealth in England, fubfequent to the wars of the Rofes,
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But
the^

Preacher has not fimply to do with earthly

things. Hisfermons are interpenetrated with Scripture ;

his whole thought is Biblical, To Thomas Some and
others he was more than a preacher, he was to them a

prophet like unto Elijah.
*Whome God hathappoynted a prophet, vnto our moft noble

Kyng, and vnto our Realme of England, to declare the meflhge
of the lyuynge God, to fupplante and rote out al fmnes and vice,
to plantc ana grafte in mens hartesthe plenteoufnes ofal fpiritual

bhflynges in lefus Chryft our Lorde ?
'

p 19.

Thefe c

playn Pafquyls .... that kepeth nothing

back,* thefe unfparing denunciations of wrong-doing
and good-omnTion, thefe merry or ftiocking tales, this

homely but abundant eloquence : thefe, all thefe, were

not all Latimer. He had a vivid, though it may be a

rough grafp of the unfeen, of the fpiritual. He
equals Luther in his conception of the Evil one; and
* the Contemplation of Hell,' the ugfome and horrible
<

Image of death/
* the noble Duchefs Faith,* and her

attendants, are all moft ftriking realizations,

Truly Latimer did what he could with all his might ;

and a lafting fame is but due to his confident life, his

noble deeds, his martyr's death.

Finally, the Preacher takes leave of King, Court, and

People in words of mingled hope and warning : words

worthy of him, and as true now as when, with their lafl

found,clofed 'the famous Fridayfermons ofLent,' 1349.
'Loke where remiffion of fin is, ther is acknowledging of fin

alfu, Fayth Is a noble duches, {he hath euer her gentleman
vfher going before her, the confefling of fmncs, the hath a trayne
after her, the fruteft of good workes, the walking in the com-
maundementet of god. He yat beleueth, wyll no[t] be idle, he

wyl walks, he wil do his bufines, haue euer the gentleman vfher

with you* So if ye wil
try^e fayth, remember this rule, confider

whether the trayne be waytinge vrxm her. Yf youhaue another

fayth then thys, a whorcmonkers fayth, you are fyke to go [to] ye

Scalding houfe, and ther you foal haue two (lifhcs, wepynge find

gn*fliinge of teeth, muchc goocl do it you, you fc your fare. If

y* wiloeleuc and acknoweledge your fynncs, you ihall come to

ys WTfld communion of the bitter paffion of Chrift, worthily,

and fo tttayne to euerladynge lyfe, to the whiche the father of

to*un brings you and me. Amen.'
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Seven Sermons befoie Edwaid V

* Editions not seen.

(a) issues In tfte ut$ar'g lifetime

I As a stfrirate publication.

1 1549 London. Edttiotiesfnncil>ei. These sermons were ori.

* vok. i2ino. pmally/nwfcrf in tvo separate small volumes.
The first sennon alone, of which see the title on
the opposite page and the Imprint at / 44 : and
the other six bcrmon* together, with a somewhat
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second volume being dated at June LI $49], p 54.
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lished I do not know, It ts possible th.it the first
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incnt tow.mJs satisfying the readers' patience.
In all subsequent editions in 410, the seven ser*
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(b) Issue* since (fte auto's Dealt),

I. As a srfarat*publication,

5. t Feb. 1869, London. English R*jri*t* ; i title at pafs i.

x vol. Svo
1L With other wrks,

2. *s<J3. London. 97 Sermons ntcached by . , . . Mauler Hngn
LiUimer. f Hys scrmun Ad Clcrum, t Hy%
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before Kyng Edward. AMES 7>AXf, iv, j*.
Ed. 18 to,
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rctiu'cnd father, and constant Martyr of lews
Chiiht. M. iJugh Lntymor&e. Printed by JOIIK
DAV.
The edition of 1571 : with a fresh title-paga

dan d t jug, and u ntw imprint daied 1571.
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DAY.
The jt,irnc title as No, d. Printed by JoHtt
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To the ryghte ver-
Ttuotis and gracious Lady Katherya

Doucheffe of Suffolk, Thomas

Some, her humble and faith

ful Oratour, wylheth

Godly fauour

and euerla-

iling fal-

nation from God the father

through lefus Chrifl our

mercyfull Lorde.

|Han man is borne for man, that one to

another fliould be a God, and not a deuyl,
an helper, no hynderer, vnto whom alfc

ye vfe of the tonge is only geuen, wherbj

thejr do both expreffe and fliewe the afTec

tions of their mindes, there is no man which can fay
I haue no nede of any man.

(KiT But amonges infinite mifchiefes and euyls of

mans pouertie and anguyfh, by which he hath nede of

other mens helpe, is the inflrudion of prudence or

vertue and of fcience. For mankynde in this do

pre[ex]cel chiefli brut$ beaftes becawfe thei helpe one
another by mutual communication.

In learnying good and vertuous maners, the vfe of

commonyng is required chiefly, that men erryng and

ignoraunte fhouki be taught, for there is none which

(hall euer lerne of hym felfe, all thoughe he be neuer

fo happily borne.

Therfore, It fhal become euery man, which do in*

tende to lyue godly, to here and learne godly bookes,
to prynte heauenly documentcs in their hertes. For
as euyll doftrine, deuilyfli bokes, and fylthye tulke do

corrupt good maners, fo faithful
preceptes, godly bokes,

chadcommonynge and hoaddma! edifiefand confirms
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Wherfbte, intending to do good ynto aTmen and

namely vnto fuch, as erre and be ignorant, I haue

gathered, writ, and brought into lyght the iamous

fryday fermons of Mayfler Hugh Latimer, which he

preached in Lente lafl paft, before oure moil noble

King Edward the fyxt, at the new Palaice of Weft-

minfter, the third yeare of hys reigne. Whiche Ser-

mons (moft vertuous Lady) I dedicate vnto your honor-
able grace, nothyng doubtyng but yat you wyl gladly
irabrace them, not onlye becaufe of their excellencie,
but chiefly for the profyte whych ftiall enfue thorough
them vnto the ignorante.

For in them are frutefull and godlye documentes,

directing ordinatly not only the Heps, conuerfacyon,
and lyuing of kynges ; but alfo of other myniflers and
fobiecles vnder him. And let no man be greued

though it be not fo exacllye done as he did
fjjeake it,

for in very dede I am not able fo to do, to write word
r
or word as he dyd fpeake, yat pafleth my capacyte

thoughe I had x& mens wittes, and no fewer handes

to wryte with all. As it is vnpoflyble that a litel ryuer
(hould receiue ye recourfe of ye mayne fea with in his

brymmes, fo yat no water fhould ouer whelme the fides

therof, In lyke manner is it more vnlyke my fymple
witte to comprehende abfolutly the abundante elo-

quence and learnyng which floweth moil abundantly
out of godly Latymers mouth.

Notwithftandyng, yet had I rather with fhamefaftnes

declare charitably thys parte of his godly documentes.

and counfel, then wyth flowthfulnes forget or kepe clofe

folifhly, that thyng which may proiete many.
Who is that wyl not be glad to heare and beleue the

doilrync of godly Latymer? Whome God hath ap-

poynted a prophet, vnto our moil noble Kyng, and

vnto our Realme of England, to declare the rneflage

of the iyuynge Go<!
}
to fupplante and rote out al fmnes

and rice, to plante and graffe in menshartes the plen-

teoufnes of al fpiritual bliffynges in Icfus Chryfl our

Lordc?



Mofes, laremyas, Htnas, did neuer declare ye tree

meffage of god vnto their rulers and people, wyth a

more fyncere fpinte, dyihful mynde and godly scale,

then godlye Latymer doth now in oure daies vnto our

moft noble Kyng and vnto the whole realme. Fur-

iuj.Kyngxxu thermore, alfo lofia receyued neuer the

boke of gods wyl at the handes of Helkia the hye preft,

or ye aclmonicion of Hulda ye prophetefle, with a more

perfect and godly feare, then our moft noble King
dothe moft faithfully, geue credyte vnto the wordes of

good father Latimer. And I haue no doubt but al

godly men wil lykewife receiue gladly his godly Ser-

mons and geue credit vnto the fame. Therfore this

my rude laboure of another mans fwet (moft vertuous

lady) I offer moft humbli vnto iour grace, mould there

vnto of godli zeale, thorough the godly fame, that is

difperft vnyuerfally of your moft godly clifpoficion, and

vnfayned loue towards the lyuynge, ahnyghte, ctcr-

nall God and hys holye word, practyfed dayly both in

your graces moft vertuous behauour, and alfo godly
charitie towards the edification ofeuerymembregraffed
in Chryfte lefu, moft humbly defiring your grace to

accept fauorably thys my temerous interprife. And I

your moft humble and faythful Oratour Khali praye vnto

Jehouah, the God which is of him felf, by whom, and
in whome, all thyngs lyue, moue, and be, that, that

good worke whych he hath begonne in you he may per*
forme it vnto your laft endynge, thorough our Lorda

lefu Chryft, who preferue and

kepe your grace now and
euer. So be it,



2C|e arguflunt cf tfje

this fryfl Sermon is declared, and tatight

the godlye ele&ion of a Kyng, and a rule

of godly lyuynge as touchynge hys owne

perforu Where he proueth oure mooil ex-

cellent King Edward, to be our moil lawful king both

by natiuitie, and contry, yea, and now appoynted in

thefe our dayes to delyuer vs from the daunger and

captiuitie of Egypt and wicked Pharao, that is from,

errour and ignorance and the deuelifhe antichrift the

Pope of Rome. The forme of his godly rule alfo he

deuyded here in this fermon in thre partes. Fyrft that

he fhuld not trufte to muche vnto his owne (Irength

and policy, but only to walke ordinatly with God and

to make him his lodes man and chiefguyde. Second-

arily that he lyue not laflyuyoufly and wantonly, fol-

owyng venerial affeftions, but to lyue chaftlyv And
whan time flml require, to leade a pure lyfe, vnder the

yoke of xnatrimonye, admonifliing both his grace, and

al other Maieftrates to be circumfpe&e in chofynge a

wyft, eyther for them felues or for theyr children,

hairing this alwaies in xninde, that ftie be, of afaythfull

houfe, godlye broght vp, and ofa pure life. Thirdly he

admonyfted the kynges grace, that he ihould not defyre

gold and fyluer to muche, prouynge by many argu-

mentes that kynd of vice wyth the other forfaid, to be

deftru&ion not only vnto the kynges grace : but allo

vnto the whole realme and people. In thefe thinges

confyftith the whole fumme of this fermon.

Th equivalent paiTiges in the authorized EngHfli vrfion, <rf

fkfl Lttin quotations of Scripture, are givtn in the footnotes.]
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I
V&cunque fcriffafunt: ad no/train

doftrinamfcriptafunt.* What fosuer

Rom. xv. a. thynges are written *i

fore tyme, are wrytten for our learn-

ynge, that we through pacience and
comforte of fcripturs, might haue

hope. In takynge thys parte of

fcripture (mofl nobill audience) I

playe as a trowant, which when he is at fchole, wyl
chofe a leffon, wherin he is perfight, becaufe he is loth

to take payne in ftudienge a newe leaffon, or dies
feareth ftrypes for his flothfulnes, In lyke maner, I

might feme now in my olde age to fum men, to take
this parte of fcripture, becaufe I woulde wade eafilye

awaye there wyth, and dryue my matter at my pleafure
and not to be bounde vnto a certayne theame. But

Paul tpefceth ^ ^a11 c<>nfyd^ yat the forfayd words of

Paul are not to be vnderftande of all

fcriptures, but only of thofe, which are of

god, written in goddef, boko, and all thynges whiche
are therein, are wrytten forourlearnynge, Theex[c]el-
lencye of thys worde is fo greate, and of hye dignitie,
that there is no earthly thynge to be compared vnto it

cn.u,Ki The authour therof is great that is God
Deut.iiq.iu

Wnci felfe, eternal, almightie, euerlaftynge.

pSufvla. a The fcripture becaufe of hym, is alfo

Bmiv8.c. greate, eternal, mode mightie, and holy.
Ther is no kyng, Emperour, raaieftrate, and ruler, of

A] men ought
what ftate fo euer they be, but are bounde

*~ "! J
to obey this God, and to geue credence
vnto hys holy worde in dire&ynge their

toweft
fleppes ordinatlye accordyng vnto the

tome word, yea truly they are not only bound to obey

. tht we through puhtM wd
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gods boke, but alfo the minifter of the fame, for thfe

wordes fake, fo fer as he fpeaketh fyttynge in mofes

chayre, that is, if hys doclryne
be taken

out of
Moyfes lawe. For in thys world

God hath, il fwerdes the one is a temporal
fwerde the other a fpirituai, The temporal! fwerde
refleth in the handes of kynges, maief- the teamo-

trates, and rulers vnder hym, where vnto al
** 8We c*

fubiedles, as wel the Cleargy as the laite be fubiedt, and

punifheable,foranye offence contaryetothefameboke.
The fpirituall fwerde is in the handes The spiritual

oftheminiftersand preachers, wher vnto all
swertUs-

Kynges, Maieflrates, Rulers oug[h]te to be obediente,
that is, to here, and folowe, fo longe as the miniflers

fyt in Chriiles chayre, that is fpeakynge Math.xxiij.

out of Chrifles boke.

The kynge correftyth tranfgreffours wyth the tern-

porall fwerd ye and the preacher alfo yf he be an

offender. But the preacher can not correct the Kynge
if he be a tranfgreffor of goddes word, wyth the tem-

poral fwerde But he mufte correcle and reproue him

wyth the fpyrytuall fwerde, fearynge no man, fettingfe

God onhr before hys eyes, vnder whom he his a min-

ifter to mpplante and roote vp all vice and myfchyefe

by Goddes worde, where vnto all menne oughte to befc

obedyente, as is tnencyoned in many places of icrip*

ture, and amonges many thys is one. Math, a

What fo euet they byd you obferue, that

obfcrueanddoo Therefore let ye preacher
teach, improue, amende, an[d] inftrucle in rightwefnes,

wyth the fpyrytuall fwearde, fearynge no man though
death flioulde infue Thus Moyfes fearynge no man

wyth thys fwerde, dyd reproue Kyng xod.v.vi

Pharao, at Goddes commandement. ** etc

Micheas the prophet alfo dyd not fpare to blame

King Achab for hys wyckednes,accordinge HI. *.

vouobMrvc, f^/ observe inddo^-



to goddes wil and to prophefye of his deftru&ion con-

trary vnto manye falfe prophetes.* Thefe forfayde

kynges beinge admoniflied by the miniflers of gods

worde, becaufe they woulde not folow their godly

dodlryne and corredle their lyues, came ynto vtter

KyngPhwo deftrucion. Pharao geuynge'no credit

punyshed. ynto Moyfes the prophet of God, but

applyant vnto the lufl.es of his owne herte, what tyme
E*od. iu he hard of the paffage of Goddes people,

hauyng no feare or remembraunce of gods worke, he

did profecute after entendyng to deftroye them and

Acab. was drowned in ye red fea, Kynge
fij.iUg.xxL Acab alfo becaufe he wold not herken

vnto Micheas was kilde with an arrowe. Likewife

iy.Reg.xUij. alfo the houfe of lereboam with other

many, came vnto definition, becaufe he woulde not

heare the miniflers of Goddes worde, and corrects hys

lyfe accordyng vnto his wyl, and pleafure. I*et the

The pwacher preacher therefore newer fearc to declare

gu*
iwue the meffage of God vnto all men. And il

hu cy

(

Sh- the king wyll not heare them then the
fly- preachers may adrnonylhe and charge
them wyth their dewties, and fo leaue them vnto

God and praye for them. But if the

Pr63*^8 digrefle out of Chrifles chaire,
and fhal fpeake their owne phanUfyca,
then in (lede of, Quafuttfue ivffmnt ws

facere,fac$tt, ctferuate. What fo euer thejyj byd you
obferue that obferue and do. Change it mto thefe

wordes folowynge : Cautte vero wbis a itfsudo Proffhtti$Mh. vii, g. gui vetdunt ad ws dfc.f Be ware or falfe

Prophetes which come vnto you in
ftiepes clothing,

but inwardly, they are rauenyng woulffes, ye fliall

knowe them by their frutes : Yea, change Quacunqu*
iuffcrint, (yf their dodryne be euel) into Cautb &f&*

tnento phartfwrum, ete>% ThatisiTaiw

.--



kede and beware of the, leauen of the Pharifeis, and
of the Saduces. In teaching euel do&ryne, all

preachers are to be efchewed, and in no wyfe to be
barkened vnto. In fpeakyng trueth: thei are to

be hard All thynges wrytten in goddes boke, are
moofl certayne true, and profitable for all men. For
in it, is contayned mete matter for Kynges, , ...

Pryncfs, Rulers, Byfhops, and for alle X ffa

ftates. Wherfore, it behoueth euerye
fl estatt -

preacher,
fum what to appoynt and accomodate

hyra felfe, and hys matter agreeable vnto the comforte,
and amendemente of the audience, vnto the which he
declaxeth the meffage of God. If he preache before a

kyng,
let hys matter be concernynge the offyce of a

kinge, if before a byflioppe, then lette hym treate of

byihoplye dutyes and orders, and fo forthe in other

matters, as time and audience fhal require.
I haue thoughte it good, to intreate vpon thefe

wordes folowynge whyche are wtytten in the. xviL

Chapterof Deuteronomve. Cum ucneris in faramgitam
Dominus Dcus dat tibi

fojfederifgut
earn. Deot, xvii.

tt&ftr,*
That is* When thouarte come vnto the Lande

whiche the Lorde thy God geueth the, and enioyelie it,

tnd dwellefle thcrin : If thou fhalt lay, I wil fet a

kynge ouer me: lyke vnto al the nacions that are

aboute me : Then thou fhalt make him kynge ouer

the, whorae the Lorde thy God (hall chofe.

One of thy brethren muftc thou make Kynge ouer

the, and mavfte not fet a (hanger ouer the, whiche is

not of thy brethren. But in any wyfe, let him not

holde to manye hortfes, that he bringe not the people

* Wtwn thou rt conw unto the But he ihttl not multiply hone* to

tad which the tom> thy God fimh blmtelf, nor cauie the people to r*
tlM*, tnd tuUt potMM'it, uncfihutt turn to Egypt, to the end th.it he
Kraft therein, wd thalt My, 1 will should multiply horie: fowimuch
Ml t Mfli over me, like M all the M the LORD hath uid unto you, Ye
ttloM Uiit*f about me I ihiU henceforth return no more that
^Vkflu ****i* h BSV wue Mt jtfai WAV

fpw

thee, wnoa the LOID thy Neither ihall he multiply wlvee to

MS flhooee j *** from monf hloaelf, that his heart turn not*mt
Mmo ebOt thou Mt king over neither ihall ha greatly multiply to

t IJM>ieyeerootetattTmger hiaitelfiHveraMfoId.-Deut.xvJi.
tt^vWoli^Mt% brother* i*~ii>
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agayne to Egypt, thorowe the multitude of horffes, foi

as tnuche as the Lorde hath fayd vnto you : ye (hall

hence forth go no more agayne that waye. Alfo he

fhal not haue to many wyues, lefle hys herte tume

awaye, neyther lhall he gether hym fyluer and gould
to much. As in dyuerfe other places of fcripture is

mete matter for al eilates. So in thys forfayede place
is defcribyd cheyfly the doftryne fyt for a kynge. But
who is worthye to vtter thys doclryne before oure mode
noble kynge? Not I God knoweth, whyche am
thoroughe age, boethe weake in body and obliuious,

vnapte I am, not only becaufe of paynful ftudy, but

alfo for the fhort warning. Well vnto God I wyli
make my mone, who neuer fayled me. Auxiliator in

ncccffdatibus*

God is my helper in all my neceffities, To hym
alone wyl I make my peticion. To praye vnto fayntes

departed I am not taught, to defyre like grace of god
as they had (right godly it is) or to bcleue God to be no

lefiemercyfull vnto vs (beinge faythful) thenhewasvnto

them, greately comfortable it is, Therfore only vnto

God let vg lyfte vp our hertes and lay the Lordes prayer*

im WMrto, *#.f When thou

art come vnto ye land which
the lord. etc. Thou (halt ap-

point him king. etc. One of

thi brethren muft thou make

king ouer the, and muft not fet a ftraunger ouer ye
which is not of thy brethren,

ii, But in any wyfe let not fuche one prepare
vnto him felfe many horfes that he bryng not. etc.

in. Furthermore let hym not prepare vntohym
felfe manye wyues, leafl bis herte recede frome God.

iiij, Nor he fhal not multiply vnto hym felfe, to

much golde, and fyluer. As the text doeth
ryfe,

I wyl
touche and go a lyttle in euery place, vntyl 1 com
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vnto to much. I wyl touche al the forfayd thynges,
but not to muche. The texte is, when thou (halt come
into the land. etc.

To haue a kyng the Ifraelites dyd wyth muche im-

lortunitye call vnto God, and God longe before pro-
nrifed theim a kynge and were full certified thereof,
that God hadde promifed that thynge. For vnto Abra-
ham hefayed : Ego crefceretefadam whtmmterponamqvt
to in gcnttSiftd et reges ex te prodibunt.

* Gen. xvii a.

That is, I wil multipli the excedingly, and wil make
nations of the, yea and kings lhal fpring out of the.

Thefe wordes were fpoken long before the chyldren of

Ifrael had any king, Notwithilandyng, yet God pre-

fci^bid
vnto them an order, howe them ftmlde chofe

their kyng, and what manner a man he ihoulde b^,
where he faith : whan thou Ihalt come in to the lande,
etc. As who fhould fay* ye children ofIfrael I knowe

your nature ryght well, whiche is euyl, and inclined

vnto al euyls, I know that thou wilt chofe a kyng to

raygne ouer the and to apere glorious in the face of the

world, after the manner of gentyles, But becaufe thou

art (liffe necked, wilde, and art geuen to walk* wiifar

out a brydeli, and lyne. Therforenow I wyllpreuente

thy euyl and beflly manners I will hedge (irongly thy

waye, I wyll make a durable lawe, whyche (hal com-

ru
the to walke ordinatlye, and in a plain way, that

thou malt not chofe the a kynge after thy wyll and

fantayfe but after me thy Lord and God. Thus, god

condycioned wyth the lewes, that theyr king (hould

be fuche a one as he hym felf wold chofe them And
was not much vnlyke [tjhe bargayne that I A notable&
herd of late fhulde be betwixte two fryndes

Wa

for a horffe, the owner promyfed the other ihuld haue

the horffe yf he wold, the other axed ye price, ^he

feyeds xx, nobles The other wold geue hym but iiii.

pound : ye owner laid he fhuld not haue hym then,

The other claymed the horffe bycaufe he fayd, he

IvUlmtkethwexcwdinirffuit. and kings ihall come out of thd*-
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(houlde haue hym if he wold, Thus tbys bargayne
'became a weflminfler matter, the lawyers gote twyfe
the valure of the horfe, and when all came to all, two

fooles made an ende of the matter. Howbeit, the

Ifraelites coulde not go to lawe wyth God, for cholynge

theyr kynge, for would they, nyl they, theyr kinge (hold

be of his chofynge, left they ihould walke inordi-

natly, in a deceyuable way, vnto theyr vtter lofTe and
deflru&ion. For as they fay commonely Qui vadit

A wmon /tow, wtf&fon** that is. He that walketh

aymge. playnly, walketh fafely. As the lewes

were ftyfnecked, and were euer ready to walke Snorcli-

natelye, no lefle are we Englyfhe men geuen to vnto-

wardnes, and inordinate walkynge after oure owne
fantafies and braynes. We wyll walke wythoute the

limites of Goddes worde, we wyll chofe a kyng at our

owne pleafure.
1. Reg. xix. a, But let vs learnc to frame our lyues after

the noble king Dauid whych when he had manye
occafions, geuen of kyng Saul to worke eujrt, for euyl,

yea, and hauynge manye tymes oportunity to per-

!,RcR.xxiuj,a. fourme mifchief and to flay king Saule.

Neuertheleffe yet fearyng, would not

folowe hys flefhly afTcdions and walke

inordinatelye, wythoute the wyll of Goda

worde, whych he confefled alwayes to be hys direc-

Ptti.cxviiy.v. tion, fayinge, Luctrna pcdibns meis verburn

cd* worde * & lummfimitismeisJ* Thy worde>
ii ou lygiit. Lorde is a Lanterne vnto ttrp feetc^ and a

lyght vnto my ileppes. Thus hauynge in mynde, to

walke ordinatly he did alwaies auoyde to do euylL
For whan kyng Saul was in a caue without any*
man, Dauid and hys men fytting by the fydes of the

caue, yea and Da-aids men ntouyng hym to kyl Saul,
Dauid made anfwer and fayd vnto them : %$***?
Seruetme dominus,m rm ijiam. etc, centra wniy!

fcminum mtum Me/tarn etc.\ That is The Lord kept
IVwwdif ftlwnpuntomyfttt, t Tlw LORD forbid that I tbould

WkdAlfghttiAtoinypath.-PM.c9dx do thU thing unto my mamr, far
ro* Low>'i aoimd^i SMU,' 3*4



me from dfcyng this thing vnto my maifler yat is the
lordes anointed. At another tyme alfo, moued by Abi-

fey to kyl Saul fleping, Dauid faid : Ne inttrficias cum,
quis enim impune manum fuum inferrd i. Reg, xxvi b.

vnfto domino efa* That is : Deflroye hym not, for who
can laye hys handes on the Lordes anoynted and be

gyltlefle, etc. I wold Godwe wolde folowe King Dauid,
and then we fhuld walke ordinatly, and yet do but

yat we are bounde of dutye to do, for God iayth :

Quod ego pradpiO) hoc taniumfatcito^
That thing which I commande that only

do. There is a greate errour rifen now a
daiea among many of vs, which are

vayne and new fangled men clymbyng beyond the

lymites of our capacitye and wytte, in wrenching thys
text of fcrypture, hereafter folowyng, after their owne

phantafie and brayne, their erroure is vpon this

text : Audi wctm populi in omnibus qtt& \ Rg. viy.

dieuni tibi, non enim it rej^robantffd me rtprobaruntm
rtgnmfoper eo$.\

That is ; Heare the voyce of the people in all that

they fay vnto the, for they haue not cafte the a way
but me. Thei wrench thefe wordes a wrye after their

owne fantafies, and make much doubte as touchynge a

kynge, and hys Godlye name. They that fo do
walkieth inordinatly, they walk not direc^ely and

playnly, but delite in balk**, and Hubble way.
It maketh no matter by what name uie God caijth

rulers be named, if fo be they mall walke '%?
ordinately with god, and derecl: their fleps

"*
with god. For both patriarkes ludges, and kynges,

had> and haue their authorytie of God, and therfore

Gpdli*
But this ought to be confidered which God

faieth. Non fr&ficere tibi fotejl hominem alienum^
that is, Thou mufl not fet a {Iraunger ouer the*

* Dwtroy htm not: for who can * Hearken unto the voiue of the

tratch forth hb hwd agwatt the people in all that th<qraywitothej
LORD'* anointed, and be guiltiest? for they have not rejected dro, bur

i Sun, xxvi. & they have rejected me, thai I houUi
f Whil tlunfjwever I command not reign ovorthem, i Sara, vL 7.

yon, obMTvrtooa it. Put, atiL 53. $ t>eut, jtvfl. 15: 0ft text** p. 05.



KyneEflra.
** ^at

(̂
pkafed God tO gTEUHt VS a

yevi.isourn*. "naturall liege kynge and Lorde, of cure

SJmmottJre. owne nation an Englyfh man, one of our
oous treasure. Owne religion. God hath geuen hym
vnto vs, and is a moofte precious treafure, and yet
mani of vs do defyre a ftraunger to be kynge ouer

vs. Let vs no more defyre to be bankers, but lett vs

endeuoure to walke ordinatelye and plainely, after the

word of God Let vs folow Daniel, let vs not feke

the death ofoure mode noble and ryghtfull Kynge,oure

Letvsprave owne brother, boeth by natyuyty, and
for hys lyfc. Godly relygion. Let vs pray for hys good
Hate, that he may lyue long among vs.

Oh what a plage were it, that a ftraunge kinge of a

flraunge land, and of a flraung religion ihould raygne
A stranger Ouer vs. Where nowe we be gouerned in

X*odFynoi the true relygion, he ihould extirpe and

agayn all abomynacyon, and i

kepe fuche a kynge from vs. Well the 1

hath fyfters, my Ladye Mary, and my Lady '.

whych by fucceffion and courfe are inheritours to the

crowne. Who yf they (hulde mary with flraungera,
whet fhould enfue GOD knoweth. But god graunt they
neuer come vnto courfyng nor fuccedynge. Ther*
fore to auoyd thys plage, let vs amende oure lyues and

put awaye ail pryde, whyche dothe drownc men in

thys realme at thefe dayes, all couetoufnes where in

the magiftrates and ryche men of thys realme are

ouerwhelmed, all lechery and other exceflyue vyces,

prouokynge gods wrath, were he not mercyfuL euen
to take from vs oure naturall kynge and leyge Lorde,

yea, and to plage vs wyth a flraunge kynge for oure

vnrepentaunte herte. Whenore (yf a*
i faye) ye loue the kynge, amende your
ues, and then ye fhalbe a meane that

OD fhall lende hym vs longe to raygne
ouer vs, for vndowtedlye fynnes prouoke muchegoadet
wrath fcripture faith : Dabo iibi regm inform wf

*

* I gavethM *1tbg In miMmngw.-Hoc xUL u.
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That is : I wyll geue 9 kynge in my wrathe. Now we
haue a lawfull kyng, a godly kynge, neuertheles yet

many euyls do raygne, Longe tyme the myniilers

appoynted, hath iludied to amende, and redres al

euyles, long time before thysgreate laboure hathe bene
about this matter, great crakes hath bene made that

al fhoulde be well But when all came to all for

theyr boftes, lyttle or nothynge was done, in whome
theie words of Horace mai wel be veri- Horaces

fied fayinge* Parturiunt montes, nafcitur ridiculus

mus. The mountaines fwelleth vp, the pore moufe is

brought out, long before thys tyme, many hath taken

in hande to brynge manye thynges vnto pafte, but

finally theyr worckes came vnto fmall effect and pro-

fyte. Now I here fay all thinges are ended after a

Godly maner, or els fliortelye fhall be. Make had,
make haft* and let vs learne to conuerte, to repente,
and amende our lyues. If we do not, I feare, I feare,

left for our fynnes and vnthankefulnes, an Hipocrit
fhal raigne ouer vs. Long we haue bene

feruantes and in bondage, feruyng the

pppe in Egypte. God hath geuen vs a

deliuerer, a natural kynge. Let vs feke no ftranger
of another nacion, no hypocrite whiche

jfhall brynge in agayne al papiflrie, hipo-

cricie, and Idolateye, No diabolicall
1yuerer-

minifter whyche fhall mayntayne ell deuelifhe worckes

and euyll exercifes. But let vs pray Letvno

that God mayntayne and continue oure JJ^^J^
moft excellente kynge here prefente, er.

true inheritoure of thys our realme, both by
&atyuytye, and alfo by the fpecial gift and i*t vspiuy

ordinaunce ofGod He doth vs rectify
**.

in the Hbertie of the gofpel, in that therefore let vs

ftand State ergo in lihriat^ qua Chrijlus Gala, v. a.

net literauit.* Stande ye in the libertye, wherwyth

Chryfte hath made vs free. In Chryfles iybertye,

* &M4 fwt rherefore in th liberty wherewith Christ hath m*d u fr**<

0*0. v. I,
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we (hall flande, If we fo lyue that we
profile.

If

we caft away all euyl, fraude, and deceyte, with fuch

other vices, contrary to Gods word. And in fo doing
we ihal not onely prolonge and mayntayne our mofl

noble kynges dayes in profperitie : but alfo we ihal

profper our owne lyues, to lyue not onelye profper-

oufly, but alfo godly.

Tt, . u In any wyfe, let no fuche a wone pre-ineSQConae */< t ** -r

parte of hys pare vnto him felt manye horues. etc, In
temon

fpeakynge thefe wordes, ye ihal vnder-

ftand, that I do not entend to fpeake agaynfte the

flrengthe,potyfye,and prouifion of a kyng, but agaynfl

excefie, and vayne trufte that kynges haue in them

felues, more then in the liuing god the authour of al

goodnes, and geuer of all victory. Many horfes are

requifite for a king, but he maye not excede in them,
nor triumphe in them, more then is nedeful, for the

neceffaiy affayres and defence of the realme : what
meaneth it, that god hath to do wyth the kynges
liable? But only he would be mayfter of hys horifes,

the Scripture fayeth, In altis habitat He dwetkth on

Pwi.cxij. hye it foloweth. Hitmiliarefpicitf He
God it grand loketh on lowe thynges, yea, vpon the

SSwhSS Kyn8es Cables, and vpon al the offycea in

hys houfe, God is great grand mayfter of

the Kynges houfe, and wil take accoumpt ofeuery one

thatbeareth rule therm, for the executingoftheironkes,
Whether they haue iuAly and truely ferued the kyng in

theiroffices or no. Yea god loketh vpon the kvnge hym
felfe, if he worketh well or not Euery kyng ts fubieclt

vnto God, and all other men are fubiecces vnto ye
king. In a king god required

-

faith, not exec* ol

horfles. HoriTes for a kynge be good and neccflkrye*
if the! be we! vfed. But horffes are not to te pre-
ferred abcme pore men, I was ones offendid with the

kynges horfes, and therfore toke occafion to fpeftke
in the prsfens of the kynges maieflyc that dead ift,

Though th LoJwA-higb, y htth IMMNmee
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whan Abbeis flode. Abbeis were ordeyned for the

comforte of the pore, Wherfbre I fayde it was not

decent that the kings horffes ftiuld be kept in them

(as manye were at that tyme) die lyuynge of poore
men therby minifhed and taken a way : But after

ward a certayne noble man fayd to me, what haft thou

to do with ye kinges horfles? I anfwered, and fayd, I

fpeake my conference as goddes word diredteth me.

He laid horfles be ye mayntenaunces and parte of a

kynges honoure, and alfo of hys realme, wherefore in

fpeakyng againfte them ye are againft the kynges
honoure. I anfwered. God teacheth what honoure is

decente for the kynge and for al other An answer de-

men accordynge vnto their vocations. God fiJESSl
apoynteth euery king a fufficient lyuinge ofakyngc.

for hys ftate and degre boeth by landes and other

cuftomes. And it is lawfull for euery kyng to enioye
the lame goodes and pofleffyons. But to extorte and
take awaye the ryghte of the poore, is agaynlle the

honoure of the kinge. And you do moue the kinge
to do after that manner, then you fpeake agaynile the

honoure of the kynge. For I ful certifye

you, extorcioners, violent opreflers, in

growers of tenamentes and landes,

throughe whofe couetoufnes, villages

decaye and fall downe, the kinges leige people for

lacke of fuilinaunce are famiihed and decayed. They
be thofe whyche fpeke a gainft the honour of the

kynge* God requireth in the king and al magiftrates
a good hcrte, to walke direcllye in hys god requireth

wayes. And in all fubJe&es, an obedi- *"*
cnce dewe vnto a kynge. Therefore I pray god
both the king and alfo we his people maye endeuer

diligen[t]ly to walke in his wayes, to hys greate honoure

and our profile* Let hym not prepare Th,w. parto

Vftto him felfe to many wyues. etc, Al of *" "

thoughe we reade heare that the kinges amongefl the

lewes, had libertye to take more wyues then one, we

mays not therfore atempte to walke in ordinatly
c
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and to thinke that we may take alfo many
djspensaaon W1UCS.
tohaucmo p r Chrifte hath for byden thys vnta
WVUCS tltCn s** n AII
one. vs Cnnmans. And lette vs not impute

fynne vnto the lewes becaufe they hadde many
wyues. For they hadde a difpenfation Co to do.

Chrifle limiteth on wyfe vnto vs only And it is a

greate thynge for a man to rule one wyfe ryghtly, and

ordinatly. For a woman is frayll and procliue vnto

all euels, a woman is a very weake veffel, and maye
fone deceyue a man, and brynge hym vnto euell Many
examples we haue in holy fcripture. Adam had but

one wyk c^ted Eue, and howe fope had
ihe brought hym to confent vnto euell,

and to come to deflruflion, How dyd
wycked lefabell preuente kynge Hachabs herte from,

god and al godlines, and finally vnto deftruflion. It

is a veiy hard thynge for a man to rule wel one wo^

Axyro- man ' Therfore let oure kynge, what
mu to be tyme hys grace fhalbe fo mynded to take
chosen, a wyfe to ^^ ^ym Qne whych is Of,god,
that is, whyche is of the houfholde of fayth. Yea let

all elUtes be no lelTc circumfpei in chofynge her,

takynge great deliberation, and then (ha! not need

dyuorfementes, and fuch myfcheues to the euel exam-*

pie and fclaunder of our realm, And that (he be one

towe whych
aS ^e kyn can ^n" P ^X8 ^ert to 'ouc

diy i to and leade hys life in pure and chaile

efpofage, and then (hall he be the more

prone and recly to aduance godsglorye,,

punifhc, and extirpe, the great lechery*
vfed in this realme. Therefore we ought to make a
continuall prayer vnto god, for to graunt oure kvnges
grace fuche a mate as maye knyt hys hert and heres

accordyng to goddes ordynauncc and lawe, and not

to confider and cleaue onely to a politike matter or

coniun<Sion, for the enlargynge of dominioni, for fuer*

tve and defence of contres, fettyng apart the inftitu-

Uon and ordinauace of God We haue now a
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Ittle Ihilling, in dede a very pretye one. I haue but

one I think m my purfle, and the lafte daye Notable $ay-

I had put it awaye almofle for an olde *&

grote, and fo I trufte fome wyll take them. The

fynes of the filuer I can not fe. But therin is

prynted a fyne fentence: that is. Timor Domini

fons vit& ml fapientiaf The fearc ol Prouer. xvi.

the Lorde is the fountayne of lyfe >r Wyfdpme. I

wolde god this fentence were alwaies printed in

the herte of the kyng in chofynge hys The well of

wyfe, and in al hys officers. For lyke as i^ or wisdom.

the feare of God is fons fapientm or vit^ fo

the forgetting of god isfons Jiultuia the fontayne of

folilhnes or of death, althoughe it be
neuer fo politike, for vpon fuch politike

matters death doth enfue and folowe. All

their deuorcementes and other lyke condiciones to

the greate difpleafure of all myghtye God, whiche

euylles I feare me, is much vfed at thefe daies in the

manage of noble mens children, for io[i]ning kndes to

landes, poffefTions, to poffeflions, neither the vertuous

educacion, nor liuinge being regarded, but in the in-

fancy fuch manages be made, to the
difpleafuer

ot

god and breach of efpoufals. Let the king therfor

chofe vnto him a godly wyfe, wherby he fhal the

better liue chad, and in fo liuyng all godlines ftial en*

creafe and ryghtewefnes be maynteyned* Notwith-

flandyng, I knowehere after, fome wyll come and

mpue your ^race
towardes wantonnes and to the in-

clinacyon of the flefhe and vayne affeclions. But I

would your grace ihould beare in me*
AnottMehi-

morye, an hyflorye of a good king called ttoryeof*

Lewes, that trauelkd towardes the holye
fr hleyfl*

lande (whiche was a greate matter in thofe dayes) and

by the waye fyckyned, beynge longe abfente irom hys
Wyfe, And vpon thys matter the phifi-

tians dyd agre, yat it was for lacke of a
And dyd confulte with the

* THa fcur of the LORD u t, fountain of kfQ,.Pipv*
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biftiops therein, who dyd conclude that becaufe of the

diflance of hys wyfe (beyng in an other contrye) he

fliould take a wenche. Thys good kyng hering their

conclufion would not affent there vnto, but fayde, he

had rather be fycke euen vnto death then he wold

breake his efpoufals, Wo worth fuch confellers,

bifhops, nay rather buffardes. Neuertheles if the

king flioulde haue confented to their conclufyon, and

accomplifhed the feme, yf he had not chanfed well,

they wolde haue executed the matter as I haue harde

of two yat haue confulted together, and according to

the aduyfe of his friend the one of them wroght
where the fuccefiion was not good.
The other imputed a pefe of reproche to hym for hys

fuch counfell geuen. He excufed the matter fayeinge :

that he gauehym none other counfel, but if it had byne

hys caufe he woulde haue done likewife. So I thinke

the biftiops wolde haue excufed the matter, yf the king
fhould haue reproued them for their counfell, I do not

NOW, rede thatthe King did rebukethemfor their

councel, but yf he had, I knowe what woulde haue
ben their aunfwere. They would haue fayde, we geue

you noworffe councel,thenwe woldehaue folowed oure

felues, yf we had ben in like cafe, Wei fir, thys Kyng

hys eyes. He wold not walke in by-

^

walkes, where are many balkes. Amongefl
many balkinges, is much tumbling and by flombling it

chaunceth many tymes to fal downe to the ground.
And therfore, let vs not take any biwalkes, but
let gods word diredle vs, let vs not walke after, nor
leane to our owne iudgementes and procedvnges of

oure forfathers, nor feke not what they ayd, but
what thje]y Ihoulde haue done, of which thyng fcryp*
r>at. xii.*, ture admonyfheth vs laying: Ntinclinsmv*

pr&eftis et traditionibuspairvm nquefaiamus gtwl
tMetur rtffam in oeulis nojtris.*

* Wklfc ye not in the ut of that w do hrt thli day. tnrv mn
?our fathert.-Ek xx ,s. whatvcr it rijht in&m yYhtlnot daaftwallMiM^ ^Dtutxili.
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Let vs not inclyne our felues vnto the preceptes and

tradyeyons of oure fathers, nor let vs do that femeth

ryght in our eyes. But fuerlye, we wyll not exchange
oure fathers doynges and tradicions, with fcripture,
but cheifely lene vnto them and to theyr prefcription,
and do that femeth good in oure owne eyes. But

fuerly that is goynge downe the ladder, Scala cseli as it

was made by the Pope came to be a Maffe, but that

is a falfe ladder to bringe men to heauen. The true

ladder to brynge a man to heauen is the knowledge
and folowynge of fcripture. Let the kyng therfore

chofe a wyfe whych feareth god, let hym not feke a

proude, wanton and one ful of rich trea- The. iij parte

fures and worldelye pompe. HefliaJlnot ftheaermon

multyplye vnto hym felfe to muche gold and filuer.

Is ther to muche thynke you for a kynge ? God doeth

alowe muche, vnto a kynge, and it is expediente that

he fliould haue muche, for he hath great

expenfes, and many occafions to fpende
muche for the defence and fuertie of hys
realme and fubiedes.

And neceflary it is that a kyng haue a treafure all

wayeys in a redines, for that, and fuch other affavres, as

be dayly in hys handes* The which treafure, if it be
not fufficiente, he maye lawfully and wyth a falue con*

fcience, taJce taxis of hys fubiedtes. For it were not

mete, the treafure, moulde be in the fubie&es purfes
whan the money flioulde be occupied, nor it were not

beil for themfelues, for the lacke there of, it tnyght
caufe both it, and all the reft that they haue (hold not

long be theirs, And fo for a neceffarye and expedyent
occacion, it is warranted by goddes word Note whan

of the fubiedes But if there be *to take

fufficyente treafures, and the burdenynge hyi comment.

of fubiedles be for a vayne thyng. fo yat he wyl

require thus much, or fo much of his fubiects, whyche
perchaunce are in great neceflitie, and penurye.
Then this couetous intent, and the requefl thereof, is

to muche, whych god forbiddeth th^ king
her in ifcfe
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who ghaii M place of fcripture to haue. But who ftal

thys to much fe this to much, or tell ye king of this to

None that be tnuch, Thmke you anye of the Kynges
S?iSS5.

to

preuye chamber? No. For feare oflofie

of fauer. Shall any of his fworne chapelins? No.

Thei bee of the claufifet and kepe clofe fuch matters.

Cofl oral e * But the Kyn e him felfe mUft fe thiS *

cmttotietQ much, and yat fhal he do by no meanes
much, with fa corporal eyes : Wherfore, he muft,

haueapaierof fpe&acles, whiche (hall haue two cleare

Spirytuatt fyghtes in them, yat is, ye one is fayth,

g^Syeth
1* not a feafonable fayeth, which ftall lafle

chyty- but a whyle, but a fayeth, whiche is con-

tinuynge in God. The feconde c leare fighte is charitie,

whych is feruente towardes hys Chryften brother. By
them two, mufl the Kynge fe euer whan he hath to

znuche. But fewe therbe that vfeth thefe fpedacles,
the more is theyr dampnacion, Not wythoute caufe

Chrifoftome wyth admiracion feyeth*

Chrywtom Miror Jl aKquis rtflmwm peteJifatwri*
I maruell if anye ruler can be faued.

Whyche wordes he fpeaketh not of an im-

pofilbilitie, but of a great difficultie For
that their charge is maruelous Rreat, and that none
aboute them dare fliew them the truth of the thing

wood wyit
fc w ^ got^ ^e' : *en, if God wyl not

atewe a MV * mu<*' WWA *7l he
alowe a fubieft to much ? no, yat h wit

not Whether haue any man here in Eng-
land to much? I doubte moil richc men

y in tp haue to muche, for wythout to muche, we
can get nothynge,

A for example, The
Phificionp If the pore man be dyfetfed.
he can haue no helpe without to much?

^

counfell, expedicion, nor helpe in his matter, except
he geue him to much. At marchandes handety no
kynd of wares can be had, except we geue for it to

Ypu Uodslordes, you rentwtoi,



I maye faye you fteplordes, you vnnaturall

lordes, you haue for your pofreffions yerely
to much. For that herebefore went for. xx,

Lordea>

or. xl. pound by yere, (which is an honeft porcion to be

hadgrwtif in one Lordelhyp, of a nother mannes fweat

and laboure) now is it let for. 1. [fifty] or a, C. [hundred]
pound byyeare. Ofthystomuchecommeth Of thys to

thys monfterous and portentious dearth- SSSfaSp.
is made by man, not with ftandynge God tbsandscaratie

doeth fende vs plentifullye the fruites of the earth,

mercyfullye, contrarye vnto oure defertes, Not wyth-
ilandynge to muche, whyche thefe riche menne haue,
caufeth fuche dearth, that poore menne (whyche Hue
of theyr laboure) can not wyth the fweate of their

face haue a liuinge, all kinde of vi&ales is fo deare,

pigges, gefe, capons, chickens, egges. etc.

Thefe thinges with other are fo vnre- Note the co-

fonably enhanfed And I thinke verely,
*

that if it this continewe, we foal at length : be con-

ftrayned to paye for a pygge a pounde. I wyl tel you
my lordes and mayilers, thys is not for the .,.. ^ ^ k* . tf f * f i nit to ntucR

kynges honoure, Yet fome wyl faye, not forth*

knoweft thou what belongeth vnto the
kin whwwr'

kinges honoure better then we? I anfweie, that the

true honoure of a Kinge, is inooft perfedlly mencioned

and painted furth in the fcriptures, of which, if ye be

ignoraunt, for lacke of tyme yat ye cannot reade it,

albeit, that your counfaile be neuer fo politike, yet is

it not for the kynges honoure. What his honoure

meaneth ye canot tel It is the kynges A d

honoure yat his fubie&es bee led in the oft..,,

true religion, That all hys prelates and honour

Cleargie be fet about their worcke in Fvntwtn

prechmg and ftuclieng, and not to be in-
wl**011*

terupted from their charge. Alfo it ip ye Kinges
honour that the commen wealth be au-

y, wdthy
aunfed, that the dearth of thefe forfaied commati,

thynges be provided for, and the commodities of thys

ftoUmc fo eraploied,
as it may be to the fetting his
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fubiectes on worke, and kepyng them from idlenes.

And herin reileth the kinges honour and hys office, So

doynge,his accompte before God flialbe alowed, and re-

warded. Furder more, ifthe kinges honour (as fum men

Th di the fay)ftandeth inthegreatmultitudeofpeople.

icy^ges
y
bo- Then thefe graders, inclofers, and rente-

SShln Si" Carers, are hinderers of the kings honour*
multitude of For wher as haue bene a great meany of
I*OI> houfeholders and inhabitauntes, ther is

nowe but a fhepherd and his dogge, fo thei hynder the

kinges honour moft of al. My lordes and maifters,
I fay alfo, that all fuche procedynges which are

agaynfle the Kynges honoure (as I haue a

part declared before) and as far as I can

Perceiue ^ intend plainly, to make the

yomanry flauery and the Cleargye lhauery.
Forfucheworckes are al fyngular,priuatewelthandcom-

moditye. We of the cleargye had to much, but that is

ciayhad tike* away, and nowe we haue to little.

to much*, but But for myne owne part, I haue no caufe to
Howe to lytte.

^^ajjjg^ for i
thanl?e

God and the kyng#
I haue fufficient, and God is my iudge I came not to

craue of anye man, any thyng, but I knowe theira that

haue to litle. There lyeth. a greate matter by thefe

An example appropriations, greate reformacions is to
of the dgy. be had in them. I knowewher is a great
market Towne with diuers hamelets and inhabitauntes,
wher do rife yereli of their labours to the value of* 1*

cure) hath but xii. or. xiiii. markes by yere, fo that of

thys penfion he is not able to by him bokes, nor geue
hys neyghboure dryncke, al the great gaine goeth
AO example another way. My father wa a Yoman,
oryeyowwwy. ancj had no landes of his owne, onlye he
had a farme of. iii. or iiii. pound by yere at the vtter*

moft, and here vpon
he tilled fo much as kepte halfe

a doien men. He had walke for a hundred ihepe
and my mother mylked. xxx. kyne, He was able and
did find (he king a harnetfe, wyth hjTn fclfe, and hj
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horfle, whyle he came to ye place that he (hould receyue
the kynges wages, I can remembre, yat I buckled hys
harnes, when he went vnto Blacke heeath felde. He
kept me to fchole, or elles I had not beneable to haue

preached before the kinges maieftie nowe. He maryed
my fyilers with v. pounde or. xx. nobles a pece, fo
that he broughte them vp in godlines, and feare of
God
He kept hofpitalitie for his pore neighbours. And

fum almeff he gaue to the poore, and all thys did he
of the fayd farme. Wher he that now hath it,

paieth, xvi. pounde by yere or more, and is not able

to do any thing for his Prynce, for himfelfe, nor for

his children, or geue a cup of drincke to the pore.
Thus al the enhanfinge and rearing goth to your

priuate commoditie and wealth. So that where ye
had a fmgle to much, you haue that : and fyns the

fame, ye haue enhanfed the rente, and fo haue
encreafed an other to much. So now ye haue doble

to muche, whyche is to to much. But let No
the preacher preach til his long be worne

to the ftompes, nothing is amended. We
haue good ftatutes made for the commen welth as

touching comeners, enclpfers, many Manytatu-

metingesand Seffions, but in the end of tbutsnie

the matter their commeth nothing forth.
**'

Wei, well, thys is one thynge I wyll faye vnto you,
from whens it commeth 1 knowe, euen, xhe^euenj,
from the deuill. I knowe his intent in it thauctour

For if ye bryng it to paffe, that the yo
oftomuch

^
manry be not able to put their fonnes to fchole (as in

dede vniuerfities do wonderouily decaye
all redy) and that they be not able to w
mary their daughters to the auoidyng of lyfe.

whoredome, I iay ye plucke faluation from Satua

the people and vtterly diflroy the realme* ^ethmttM!ni'

Forbvyomans fonnes, the fayth
of Chrifl is, SfffJST

1

and hath bene mayntained chefely. Is chofgod

this realme taught byrich mens fonne$f No no, reade



the Cronicles ye fhall fynde fumtjme noble mennes

fonnes, which haue bene vnpreaching byfhoppes and

A notable prelates, but ye, ftiall finde none of them
tfcyng* learned men. But verilye, they that

flioulde loke to the redreffe of thefe thinges, be the

greateft againft them. In thys realme are a great

meany of folkes, and amongefl many, I knowe but one

of tender zeale. at the mocion of his poore tennauntes,

hath let downe his landes to the olde rentes for their

reliefe. For goddes loue, let not him be a Phenix, let

him not be alone, Let hym not be an Hermite clofed

in a wall, fum good man follow him and do as he
. geueth example, Surueiers there be, yat

beSma- gredvly gorge vp their couetoufe, guttes
keri' hanae makers, I rneane (honeft men I

touch not) but al fuche as furuei thei make vp their

mouthes but the commens be vtterlye vndone by them,

The aye of Whofe bitter cry afcendyng vp to the

thcpoow. eares of the god of Sabaoth, the gredy

pyt of hel burning fire (without great repentaunce)
do tary and loke for them, A redrefle God graunt
For fuerly, fuerly, but yat ii. thynges do comfort me I

wold defpaire of the redreffe in thefe maters. One IB,

that the kinges maieflie whan he commeth to age 2

wyll fe a redrefle of thefe thinges fo out of frame,

Geuing example by letting doune his owne landes firfl

and then enioyne hys fubiedles to folowe him. The
fecond hope I haue is, I beleue that the general ac-

comptyng daye is at hande, the dreadful! day of Judge-
ment I meane, whiche (hall make an end of al thefe

calamities and miferies, For as the fcryptures be

Cumdixerintpaxpax* When theythai fay peace,peace ;

Omniatuia, all thynges are fure : Then is the day at

hand, a mery day I feye, for al fuch as do in this

wprlde fludye to feme and pleafe god and continue in

his fayth, feare and loue ; and a dreadful, horrible day
for them that decline from God walking in ther own*
wayes, to whom as it is wiytten in the. xx? of
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Mathew is fayd : lie makdifti in ignem ]f
CI
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eternitmP Go ye curfled into euerlaftynge men?

punyfhment Wher lhalbe waylinge and gnaftiing of
teeth. But vnto ye other he fhal faye: The Hesse Of

VenUe lenedifttf come ye bleffed chyld-
the godly.

ren of my father, poffefle ye the kyngdome prepa-
red for you from the begin-

ninge of the worlde, of

the which god ma-
ke vs al parta-

kers.

Amen.

* Depart from me, ye cursed, into t Come, ye blettsed ofmy Fathws^
eVftdMttog fin. Matt. xxv. 41. vr, 34.
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Ven as in tymes paft, al men whych
were honefllybent to the promotinge
of vertue and learnynge, found

|

meanes, that the workes of worthye
oratours, of famous and renoumed
Philofophers,fholdbebyyebenefit,of

publyfhing redemed from the tyran-

nye ofobliuion to the great and hygh

profyte of countryes, of common wealthes, of empyres,
and of affemblies of men : lykewyfe oughte we to fetche

our prefydente from thofe men, and fuffre no worth!

monument to perifli, wherby any good may grow,
either to the more godly admyniftration of polytyke
and cyuyl affayres, or elles to the better eftablymyng
of chriftian iudgement Numa Pompiius, who was in-

augured and created king [of] the Romaynes next after

Romulus, was far more careful and bufier in groundyng
of Idolatrus religion, as vpon rytes, ceremonies, fecn-

fices and fuperfticions, then we are in promoting of

chriftian religion, to the aduauncement of the glorye,

due, to the omnipotent maieflie of God hyrnfelfe, who
hath reuealed and vttered hys worde vnto vs by hy
Prophetes, and laft of all, by hys onely begotten
fonne lefus Chrifl wherby he hath confirmed our

confidences in a more perfed certentie of the truth,

then euer they were before. This Numa inflituted an

Archbyfliop for the preferuynge of the Commentaries,

contaynyng the folemnities of their religion wythmanye
other appendixes, vnited to the office of the high

bifhoppe. What do we? We haue fupprefled. We
haue wrafiled with fyre, and fword, not onely todeiacc

the wrytvnges of fuch learned men M haue paynefully
traueiled to publyfh Gods word : but aifo we hau
fturrcd euery (lone, and fought al deueiifh deuifes, to

dctein* yat Dame word of goo it felfe from his people.
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May not we (and not vnwortheli) be. accompted far

vnder ye Ethenickes, who wrought onety by natural!

mocion and anticipations, wythout breathyng and

infpiiyng of the holy gofl,if we woulde not (I meane not

be equall wyth them) but be fane more zelous in

promotyng good learnyng and religion then euer thei

were. Thei, when thei had fuche noble and worthy
clearkes (as Socrates, Plato, and Anflotle) with al

diligence, caufed ye fruites of thofe moft rare and

profound wyttes, to be preferued for their pofleritie,

thatthe ey^s of al generations myght enioye the fruicion

and vfe of rhem, thinking that fuch wonderful vertues

fhuld not be buried in the fame graue that theyr

bodyes were. After fo manifold and daungerous fhyp
wrackes of religion, as in oure tymes we may well

Jtemember, wheras the ambitious and blynde prelates

(fame of wyly wilfulnes, fome of grofe ignoraunce)
ruleth the fterne and euermore blemifhed the true

knowledge of Goddes worde, and dyd theyr indeuoure

to obfcure the fame wyth their politycke and decente-

ceremonies, and trompery of fuperiticions, how oft

hath religion bene toil on the ftormy fourgis and daun^

gercwroekes of the Romyflie feas? Howe oft hath

it bene in fuch a defperate ftate, that the true

mynyflers haue beue inforfed (as you woulde fay) to

hoyfe vp ancker (the tackling of the fhyp beyng

broken) and deftytute of all other helpe and fuccoures,
to geue ouer the rulynge of the Ihyppe to God

hymfelfe, who is only able to faue^ when al the world

by mannes reafon iudgeth it paft cure. Such Lonle
is thy mercie and ineffable power, what criften hert yat
fauoureth the glory of God, did not euen lament and
bewaile the date of religion, and thought verely the

vtter ruine of Chriftes church to be at hand, feing
tlv

late martyrdome of thofe that fuffered? Yet dideft

Uiou lord fturre vp thoufandes out of their afhes,

and what was done of a popyfli polycye to fup-

prefle and kepe vnder thy truth, that, of al othei,

dyd mofl fet fourth the fame. Thou had dt-U-

uered Danyel out of the denne of the Hones, aud he
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hath fet fourth thy worde abroade. But now coun*

treemen, whom God hath bleffed by deliuerynge you
from the tirranny of the Hones and her whelpes,

(which went thorow the whole realme fucckyng the

innocent bloude) how vnthanckfull are you vnto God
fo greatlye negledlynge fo fpecyall a benefyte, fallyng
into fuch a loufenes of lacyuyoufe lyuing as the iyke
hath neuer bene hard of hereto fore* Euen as ye are

growne to a perfeccion in knowledge, fo are ye come
to a perfeccyon in al mifchyefe. The Heathen, whyche
had no other gyde but the law of nature, grauen in

the tables oi their hart, were neuer fo poifoned with

the contagion of moil horryble herefies, as fome of vs

Chriflians which are not aftiamed to brag and bofie

of the fpirite. But it is a phanaticke fpirite,
a

braincicke fpirite a fedicious and a mahngnante
fpirite. Chrifl breath his fpirite vpon you yat ye
may rede ye fcriptur with ai hurablenes and reuer-

ence, to fetch from thence comforte for youre
wounded confciences, not to make that lyuely foun*

tayne of lyfe to feme for the fedynge of your idle

braines, to dyfpute more fubtellye thereby, or elfe by
myfunderflandynge of the fame to confcme pernitious
and annabaptiflical opinions* Remember that the

feruaunte whiche knoweth hysmayflers wyil anddoeth
it not, fhalbe beaten wyth many flrypcB* God IB a

good God, a mercyful God a father whych beareth

muche wyth oure croked nature and vnchrillian be*

hauiour, and very (loth to reuenge hysblafphemie this

maintenance of fo many vnfcripterlye opinions, thefe

brablynges and fcifmaticke contencions wherin a

great packe of vs delyte and repofe our glory, al

though as fondly, as eronioufly, to ye great fclaundcr

of the godly learned, and alfo to the hynderaunce of

the good fuccejOTe and fre paflage of the word of God.
But as truly as god is God if we repent not ftiortly,

his plages and vengaunce are not far of, hys indigna*

cyon and wrathe ihall be poured from heauea vpon
our vngodlyiies. He is long a commyng but when he
comeslie wil paye whome and (as Lactanciui layeth}
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recompence his long fufferaunce wythgieuous repunifh-
mentes. The world and the deuel hath bewitched vs

that we in our dedes (I feare me to manye of vs) deny
God to be God whatfoeuer we pittle pattle with our

tonges. Gods word muft not be talcked of only, for

that is not mough. It muft be exprefled. Then muft
we as wel hue the worde as talke the worde, or elfe,

if good lyfe do not infue and folow vpon our readynge
to the example of other, we myghte as well fpende
that tyme in reading of propliane hyftories, of cantor -

burye tales, or a fit of Roben Hode Let vs ioyne

good lyfe wyth our readyng, and yet al wylbe to lytle,

Remembre that the worlde and al that is in it, is mere

vanitie, and ihall haue an ende, Thou I fay, yat thus

abufefl the gyfte of Codes holy word, and the

gratioufnes ofthe Kynges maieflie, which hath lycenfed
the to rede the feme, for the comfort of thyne owns
foule, for the inflru&ing of thi famyly, the education

of thy chyldren, and edefiyng of thy neighbour. Thou
that art fo gorgyoufly apparelled, and feadeth thy

corruptible carkaffe fo dayntely, thou that purchafeft
fo fad, to the vtter vndoyng of thepoore, con-

fyder wherof thou cameft, and wherunto thou flial

returne. Where is then all thy pompe ? wher is all

thy ruffe of thy glorioufnes become ? What wylt thou

fey for thy felfe in that horrible daye of Judgment,
wher thou fhalt fland naked before God, where the

tables of thine owne confcyence ihalbe opened and

layed before thyne eies to accufe the. Thou which

reyfeft the rentes fo gredely as thoughe thou fhouldefl

neuer haue inough. Thy iudgemente is, throw

miferable mammon, fo captyuate and blinded, that

you canfl not tel when you had inough, or what is

inough ? Truly, a litle is to much for him yat knowes
not how to vfe much well. Therfore learne fyrft the

vfe of roonei and riches, and fome other
^

honefter

meanes to attayne them, that thys thyne infeciable

ccnietoufnes and vnlawful defyryng of other mens

goodee, maye be reduced to fome reafonable meafure,
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ano that it do not excede the lymyttes or compafTe of

honeftie, and the bondes of brotherly loue, lefl God

(before whom thou (halt appere one
day,

to rendre

a flrayght accomptes, for the dedes done in thy flefii)

burden and charge the wyth thy vnmerciful hand-

lyng of thy Tennant (but yet notwythflandyng thy

brother) whom, wyth newe Incomes, fynes, iri-

hauncyng of rentes, and fuch lyke vnreafonable

exadlions, thou pilles, polles, and miferablie oppreffes.

When that terrible day fhall once come, a lytle of

Gods mercye wyll be worth a maffe or a whole h[e]pc
of thy monel Ther thy wicked Mammon,
whom thou feruefle lyke a flaue can purchafe the no

mercy. There thy money fo gleaned and gathered of

the and thyne (to the impoueryfhment of many to

make the only ryche) can not preuayle the, nor yet
redeme thy caufe before that iufte and feuere iudge,
which then, and ther, wil render to ye, the felfe feme

meafure yat you meafurefte to other men ? What dyd
we fpeake of preuaylyng, or redeming of thy caufe

with monei. Nay then thy monei, and the rouil of

thy gold thai be a wytnes againft ye and ihal eat thy
flefhe as the fyre. Howe franctycke and folyihe

rnyght al wyfe men, we! iudge and deme him to be,
which agaynfte the daye of hys araignemente (when
he ihould {land vpon the tryali of death and lyfe)

woulde bufy him felf, his folkes, and his frendes, to

prepare and get many wytncftes agaynfte him to caft

him awaye by theyr euidence and witnes : and to

prouidefuchemenne as fhoulde be the onelye caufe ol

hys death. Euen. So frantycke, and fo folyihe art

thou which doth toyle, trauayle, and turmoyle fo

erneilly and bufylye aboute the gettynge of goodes
and rytches, before thou haft well learned and taken

furth of the leffon, of well vfyng the fame. Howbeit,

truelye I doute much of the wel! vfyng of yat, whych
Fyouerb. xix, was neuer well nor truely gotten. Leaine
therfore firfl, to know what is inough. For the wyfe*
man layih, it is better to haue a lytle with the few
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ofthe Lorde, then great and infaciable rytehes. Sopho-
nye faythe their golde fliall not be able to Sophom. i.

delyuerthem in the da> oftheLordeswrath. ^]
aniah

Let your conuerfacion be without couet- i.Hcbw.iy.

oufnes, and be content with that ye haue alredi

Godlmes is a great ryches, if a man be content wyth
fuche as God fendes. For we brought i.Tuaoth.T

nothyng into thys world, neither lhal we cany anye
thyng out. When we haue foode and rayment, let vs

therwyth be content Behold, thy Scholemafter
Paule teaches the here a good leflbn. Here thou

niayft learne wel inough, to know what is inough.
But left thou fhouldeft feare at any time, the want or

lacke of thys inoughe. Here farther the reft of thy
ieflbn. For god verely fayth. The Lorde is myne
helper, I wyll not fere what man doeth to me. If

the Reuenues and yerely Rentes of thy patrymony
and landes, be not inough, nor fufficient for thi

fyndyng, and wyl not fuffice thy charges, then

moderate thyne expences, borrow of thy two next

neighbours, that is to fay, of thy backe and thi belly,

Leame to eat within thy teather. Pul downe thy

fayle, Saye downe proud hert Mayntayn no greater

port, then thou art able to bear out and fupport of

thyne owne prouifion. Put thy hand no further then

thy fleue will reache. Cut thy cloth after the mefure,

Kepe tliy houfe after the fpendynge. Thou niuft not

pil an[d] powle the Tenant, that thou mayeft haue (as

they fai) iinde^ and that thy neuer inough to rufful it out

in a
riatpus

ruffe and a prodigal, difplute,
and lifen-

cioufe liuing. We rede in the fcripture, geue to

euery manne his dutye, tribute, to whom tribute be-

longeth, cuftome to whom Cuftome, is due. Feare
to whom Feare belongeth, honoure to whom honoure

Eiyneth.

But we finde not there, nor elles where,
j to whom fynes, incomes to whome incomes,

was not a quainted with none of thofe termes.

Belyke they wer not vfed and commen vp in his lime,

?r elft he wo!4 haue made mencion of them
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not withftandyng, we deny not but thefe teafonablte

required and vpon honed couenantes and contracles*

are more tollerable, and fo vfed, fo maye be per-

mitted. But the couenantes and the contra&es we
remitte to the godly wyfdome of the hie magif-

trates, who (we pray god) may take fuch order and
ESMV. direction in this, and al other, yat the

commen people may be relyued and eafed of, many
importable charges and iniuries, which many of them,

contrary to al equyte and xyght, fuftaine. But wo
worth this couetoufneffe, not without fkylle called the

rote of all, euyl. If couetoufnes were not, we thincke

many things amiffe, fliould fliortelye be redrefled. She
is a mighty Matrone a Lady of great power. She
hath reteyned moo feruauntes then any Lady hath in

Englande, But marke how well in fyne, She hath

rewarded her feruantes, and lerne to be wyfe by
another mans harme. Acham by the commaunde-
Deutro. xvk raente ofGod,was floned to death, becaufe

he toke of the excommunicate goodcs. Saul moued

wyth couetoufnes diffobeied goddes worde, referuing

and loft hys kyngdome therby. Gehize was flrycken

wyth leaprofy and all hys pofteritie, becaufe he toke

money and rayment, of Naaman. The rich and vn
merciful gloton, whych fared well and depntely euery
day, was buried in hel, and there he taketh nowe fuch

fare as the deuyl hymfelf doth. Woo be to you, that

ioyne houfe to houfe, and feelde to feeld, (hall ye alone

inhabyte the yearth. Let thefe terrible examples
fuffyee at thys preafent, to teach* and admonyfh, the

inhaunfer of Rentes, the vnrefonable exaAour and

gredye require: of fienes and incomes, the couetoufe
leafe monger, the deuourer of townes and contryw as

M, Latimer tearmeth them rightly. If thefe fcripture*

(with yat which thei may rede in thefe godly fermones)
do not pearfe their ftony hertes (we fearc) more wit

not ferue. The Lord be mercyful to them* But
nowe to the wycked ludge^ which corruptea iuftyc*
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for Biybes. Here he may learne alfo the leffon that
Mofes taughte long before thys time, be maieflrates
and ludges in the common wealth of iu vii.

Ifraell. Be no accepter of perfonnes neyther be de-
firous of giftes, for they make wife men blinde, and
chaunge the mynde of the ryghtuoufe. In iudgement
be merciful to the fatherles as a father, nh**
and be in flead of an hufband vn[to] theyr g<*. xv.

mother. The vngodly taketh giftes oute of
the bofome, to wraft the wayes of iudge-
ment Let hym that rules be dylygent
fayth Paul What meaneth he bi this terme, dili-

gent? He requyres no fuch diligence as the mofl

part of our lucratiue lawyers do vfe, in deferryng and

prolongyng of matters, and accions from Terme to

Terme, and in the tradlynge of tyme in the fame.
Wher perchaunce the tytle or the ryght of the matter

myght haue come to lyght, and bene tryed long be-
fore. If the Lawyers and the ludges would haue vfed
fuch diligence as Paule would haue them to do.

But what care ye lawyers for Paul? Paul was but
a mad man of lawe to controlle them for their dili-

gence. Paul, yea and Peter to, coulde better fldi of

wending of an olde net, of clouting of an old tent,
then to teach lawiers what dyligence they Ihould vfe

1

in the
expedition, of matters. Whi ? but be not

lawiers diligent fay ye? Yea truly are thei and to

diligent to for fome mens
profytes.

And about their

own profit ther are no more diligenter men nor bufier

perfons in al England they trudge in ye tearme time
to and fro. Them applye the world harde. They for

flow no tyme. Thei follow Sifes and Seffions, Letes,

Lawdays and Hundredes, they fhold fenie the kyng,
but thei feme them felues. And howe thei vfe, nay
rather abufe, their office in the fame, fome good
manne wyll tell theym thereof. We lacke a fewe moo
Latymers, a fewe moo fuche Preachers. Such playn
Pafquyls, we pray God prouide for vs, that kepeth
nothing backe. Of the whych fort and numbre, we
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may moll worthely recken this faythful myniflerof

God, and conllant Preacher of his word Mafler Hugh
Latimer, which by hys perfeueraunce and fledfaftnes

in the truth hath flablyfhed this waueryng world. He
hath bene toil for the truthes fake, and tried with the

ftormes of persecution, as golde in the fornace. He
is one, whom, as well for hys learned, founde, and

chatholyke Judgement, in the knoweledge of Gods

worde, as for his integretie and example of chriflian

conuerfation, all we and (fpecially mynifters and

prelates) ought to fet before our eyes, as a pryncipall

patrone to imytate and follow, defyryng God, who
hathe ftyrred vp in him, the bold fpirite of Helias,

maye dayly more and more augment the fame in hym,
and may alfo prouide many fuch preaching prelates*,

which both fo wel could, and
fp willingly wold

franckely vtter ye trueth, to the extollinge of vcrtue, the

rewarde of well doers, the fupprefling of vice, the abo-

liftunente of all papeflrie. It is oure parte therefore

to praye diligently for his continual health and that

he may Hue longe amonge vs in a iloriniinge old

aege, and not (as feme in grate in humaine perfons)
to maligne and depraue him for yat he fo frankely
and liberallye taxed peHlringed and openly rebuked

before the Kingcs Mageftie ye peculiar fauts of cer-

tayne of his auditours, but it is oure part, rather

thankefully to accept and in good part take his godly
aduertifment, onles we be rnyndcd to prefer oure

muckye monie and falfc felicitie before the ioyfe of

heauen, or els beleue (as ye Kpecurs

do) that after this life ther is neither

hel nor heauen* Receiue thankfully

(gentle reader thcfe fermons faith

fullie colecled) without al fi-

nifler fufpicion ofany*

thynge inthefame ad-

ded or adempte .',

Finis.

4* The* xxi. day of lune. J*
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| V&cunquefcriptafunt, adnoftram do*
trinam. etce* All thinges yat are

written in Gods boke, m the holye

Byble, they were wrytten before

oure tyme, but yet to continue from

age to age as long as the worlde
doeth Hand.

In thys Boke is contayned doc-

trine for al eftates, euen for kynges. A kynge herein

maye learne how to gyde hymfelfe, I tolde you in my
lafte fermon muche of the dutye of a kyng. And
ther is one place behynd yet,and it foloweth in ye texte.

Poflquam autemfederti infolio regnifui, et &.f And
when the kyng is fette in the feate of hys kyngdome,
he fhall wryte hym out a boke and take a copy of ye

prieftes or Leuites. He (hall haue the boke wyth

hym, and why? to reade in it all the dayes of hys

lyfe, to learne to feare God, and learne hys Lawes
and other thynges, as it foloweth in the texte wyth
the appurtenaunces and hangynges on, that he turne

not frome God, neyther to the ryght hande, nor to

the lefte. And wherfbre lhal he do thys? that he

may lyue longe, he and hys children. Hytherto

goeth the texte. That I maye declare thys the

better to the edifiynge of youre foules and the glory

of God, I fliaUl defyre you to praye etc,

Et pof\t\quamfederit. etc, Before I enter into thys
* Rom. xv. 4. LORD his God, tokeep all the words of

f And it flhall be, when he sitteth thislaw and these statutes, todo them .

neon the throne of his kingdom, that That his heartbe not liftedup above

wshall write him a copy of this law his brethren, and that he turn not

in t book out of that which before aside from the cornmandment, to the

the priesti the Levites : right hand, or to the left . to the end

nd it shall be with him, and he that he may prolong bs days m hit

l read therein all the days of his kingdom, he, and his children, m the

that he may learn to fear the midst of IwaeL-Deuu xvii. 18-0*



place (right honourable audience) to furnyfh it

accordyngly, whych by the grace of god I fhal do at

leyfure, I woulde repete the place I was in laft, and*

furnyfhe it wyth a flory or two whyche I lefte oute in

my laft fermon. I was in a matter concerning the

ilurdines of the lewes, a frowurde and ilyfnecked

kynde of people, much lyke oure EnglyHift wen nowe
a dayes, that in the minoritye of a Kynge, take vpon
them to breke lawes and to go by wayes. For when

god had promifed them a kynge, when it came to

point they refufed hym. Thefe men walked by
walkes, and the fayynge is many biwalkes, many
balkes, manye balkes muche flumblynge, and where
muche (lumblynge is, there is fometyme a fal, howbeit

ther were fome good walkers among them, that

walked in ye kynges highe waye ordinarilye, vn-

rightlye, playne Dunftable waye, and for thys f>urpofe,

I woulde fhewe you an hyftorye whiche is written in

the thyrde of the kynges.*

Kynge Dauid beynge in his chylclhode, an old man,
in hys fccond chyklhotlc, for al old men are twife

chyldren, as the Prouerb is. Sentxbis pum An olde

manne, twyfe a chyld, it happened wyth him, as it

doth oftentyrncs, when wicked men> of a Kinges
chyldhode take occafion of euyl.

Thys Kynge Dauid beyng weake of nature and

impotente, in fo muche that when he wan couered

with clothes, he coulde take no hcatc, was counfayled
of hys feruauntes to take a fayrc yonge maycie to

nouryfhe hym, and to keepe hym warme in hys bodyc,
I
fuppofe

me was hys wyfe. Howe he it he hadde no

bodilye companie wyth hyr, and wcl Hie myghte be

hys wyfe. For thoughe the fcripture doeth ikye.

JVon fQgtwuit earn, He knewe hyr not, he had no
carnal copulation with hyr yet it fayeth not Non
duxit tarn Vxortm, He marled hyr not. And I

canne not thynke that king Dauid woulde haue
hyt

loo warme hya bofome in Hedde, excepte (he hadde
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bene hys wyfe, hauynge a difpenfetion of God to haue
as manye wyues as he woulde. For God had dif-

penfed wyth theym to haue manye wyues. Wei,
what happened to kyng Dauid in hys chfidehode, by
ye chylde of the deuyll? Ye (hall heare, Kynge
Dauid hadde a proud fonne, whofe name was

Adonyas, a man ful of ambition, defyeroufe of

honoure, alwayes clymbyng, climbynge. Nowe,

whylfe the tyme was of his fathers childhode, he wold

depofe hys father, not knoweyng of hys fathers mynd,
faiyng. Ego rgnctbo. I wil raigne, I wyll be kyng,
he was a iloute ftomaked chyld, a biwalker, of an
ambitious mynde, he wold not confente to hys fathers

frendes, but gate hin a charet, and men to runne

before it, and dyuerfe other adherentes to helpe hym
forwarde, worldelye wife men, fuch as had bene before

of hys fathers counfayle, great men in the world, and
feme no doute of it, came of good wil thynkynge no

harme, for they woulde not thynke that he did it

wythoute hys fathers wyll, hauynge fuch greate men
to fet hym forth, for euery man cannot haue accefle at

al tymes to the kynge to knowe hys pleafure, well :

algates he would be Kynge, and makes a, great feaft,

and thither he called loab the ryngleader of hys
fathers armye, a worldly wyfe man, a bywalker, that

would not walke the Kynges hye way, and one
Abiather the hyghe priefte. For it is maruayle if any
mifchyefe be in hand, if a prieft be not at fome ende

of it, they toke hym as Kynge, and cried, Viuat rex

Adonias. God faue kynge Adonias. Dauid fuffered

all thys, and lette hym alone, for he was in hys

chyldhode a bedred man*

But fe howe God ordered the matter, Nathan the

Prophete and Sadoc a priefte, and Banaya, and

Crethytes, and Phelethyts the Kyngs gard, they were

not called to the feafl

Thefe were good men, and woulde not walfce

bywayes, therefore it was foly to breake the matter to

them, they were not called to counfell
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Therefore Nathan when he hearde of thys, he

commeth to Bethfabe Salomons mother and foyeth.

Heare ye not howe Adonias the fonne of Ageth,

rayneth kynge, Dauid not knowinge? And he bad

hyr put the kynge in mynde of hys oth that he fware

that hyr fonne Salomon fhould be kinge after hym,

thys was wife counfeyle accorclynge to the Prouerbe.

Qui Vaditplane^ uadttfane.
He that walketh in the hye playne waye, walketh

fafelye. Vpon thys ihe wente and brake the matter

to Dauid, and defiered hym to fhewe who (hold raynge
after hym in Hierufalem, addinge that if Adonias were

kynge, fiie and hyr fonne after hys death fhoulde be

deftroyed, iaiyng. Nos erimus peccahms. We fhalbe

fmners, we lhalbe taken for traytors, for though we
ment no harme but walked vprightly yet bicaufe we
went not the byway with hym, he beynge in authoritie

wyl deflroy vs. And by and by comcth in Nathan,
and taketh hyr tale by the ende, and fheweth him
how Adonias was faluted kynge and that he hadde byd
to diner the Kynges feruantes, al fauyng hym and

Sadoc, and Banaia and al hys brethren the kings
fonnes faue Salomon. Kynge Dauid remembryng hym
felfe fwore, as fure as God iyueth, Salomon my fon

ihall raygne after me, and by and by commaunded
Nathan and Sadoc and hys garde the Cerethes and

Philites, to take Salomon hys fonne and fette hym
vpoa hys mule, and anoynt hym Kyng, and fo they
dyd, criynge, Viuat Salomon Rex, Thus was Salomon
throned9 by the aduife and wyl of hys fother, and

thoughe he were a chylcle, yet was his wyl to be

obeyed and fulfylled, and they ought to haue knowen
hys pleafure. Whylfe this was a doing there was
fuche a loye and outcrye of the people for theyr
newe Kynge, and blowynge of trumpetes, vat loab
and the other company beynge in theyr iohtye, and

kepyng good cheare : herde it, and fodaynlye aiked
what is thys ado? And when they perceiued yat
Salomon by ye aduyfe of hya father was awioynted
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&yng, by and by tber was all whyfht, all theyr good
chere was done

s and al yat were wyth Adonias wente

away, and lette hym raygne alone, if he woulde, and

whye? He walked a bywaye and God would not

profpere it.

God wyll not worcke wyth priuate authorise, nor

wyth anye thinge done inordinatlye. When Adonias
law this that he was left alone, he toke fancluary,
and held by the homes of the aultare and fware that

he woulde not departe thence, tyll Salomon woulde
fweare that he fhoulcle not leafe hys life. Here is to

be noted the notable fentence, and greate mercy of

Kynge Salomon.

Lette hym fayeth he order hym felfe lyke a quiete
roanne and there fhall not one heere fall from hys head.

Sedjl inuentum futrit malnm in w.*
But if there fhall be any euyll found in hym if he

hath gone aboute anye mifchyefe, he fhall dye for it

Vpon thys he was broughte into Salomon, and as the

boke feye
r
hj he dyd homage vnto hym, and Salomon

fayed to hym* Vade in domum tu&m^
Gette the into thy houfe, bilyke he meante to warde,

and ther to fe hys wearynge, as if he ftoulde faye,

ihewe thyielfe wythoute gall of ambition, to be a quiet

fabiefie, and I wyll pardon the for thys tyme. But I

wyll fe the wearynge of the.

Here wee maye fe the wonderfull great mercye of

Salomon for thys notorious treafon, yat Adonias had

committed, it was a plaine matter, for he fuffered

hyntfelfe to be called kynge, it hung not of vehement

fufpition or coniefture nor fequel or confequent yet

aotwythftandynge Salomon for that prefent, forgaue

hym, fayinge* I wyl not forget it vtterlye, but I

#yll kepe it in fufpenfe, I wyll take no aduantage of

the at thys tyme. This Adonias and Abfolon were

brethren, and came boeth of a ftraung mother, and

Abfolon lykewyfe was a traytour, and made an, in-

But If wicktdatu 1* found In + Go to thine homvvw. 53.

titt, U hall dlt.^1 Kinp 1.&
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furre&ion agaynfl hys father. Beware therefore thefe

mothers and let kynges take hede howe they mary,
in what houffes, in what fayeth. For flrang bryngyng

vp, bringeth.flraunge maners. Nowe geueth Dauid
an exhortation to Salomon, and teacheth him the

dutye of a Kynge, and geueth hym a lefTon, as it

foloweth at large in ye boke, and he that lyfte to reade

it, maye fe it ther at full. But what doeth Adonias all

thys whyle? He mufl yet clymbe agayne, ye gal of

ambition was not out of his hert. He wil now maty
Abifaas the yonge quene that warmed king Dauids

bofome, as I told you, and commeth me to Berfaba,

defyering hyr to be a meane to Salamon hyr fonne

that he myght obtayne hys purpofe. And biyngeth
me out a couple of lyes at a clappe, and committeth

me two vnlawfull adles. For fyrfle he would haue

bene Kynge wythoute hys fathers confente, and now
he wyl mary his fathers wife, and the. ii, lyes are thefe.

Fyrfte, fayed he to Berfabe, thou knowefl that the

Kyngedome belongeth to me, for I am the elder.

The kyngedome was myne, he lyed falfely it was none
of his. Then fayed he all the eyes of Ifael were
cade vpon me, that is to &ye, ail Israel confented to

it, and there he lyed falfely. For Nathan, Sadoc, and
other wyfe men, neuer agreed to it Here was a greate

enterpnce of Adonias, he wyl be climbing ftylL Well

Berfabe wente at hys requefte to hyr fonne Salomon,
and aflced a boune, and he graunted hyr what fo euer

fhe did aflte. Notwithftanding he brake his promife
afterward and that right well, for all promifes are not

to be kept, fpeciallye if they be agaynfte the worde
of God. Or not ilandynge with a commune profit,

and therefore as fone as Salomon heard yat Adoniaa
would haue maryed the yonge quene Abifaak : naye
then let hym be kynge to ; fayed he. I perceyue
now that he is a naughty man, a proude herted fellow,

the gal of ambition is not yet out of his herte, and fo

commaunded him to be put to death* Thus ww
Adonias put to execution, whtr as if he had kepta
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hys houfe and not broken hys iniun&ion, he royght
haue lyued fill. Abiathar, what became of him. The

king (becaufe he had ferued his father before him)
woulde not put him to deth, but made him as it were
a quondam. Bicaufe thou hall bene with mi father

faied he, and dideft cary the arke before hym I wyl
not kyl the.

But I wyll prpmyfe the thou ftialte neuer minifter

anye more. Vhde in ogrum tuum ? * Get the to thy

landej and lyue there. A greate matter of pity and

compaflion, fo God graunt vs al, fuch mercy. And here

was the ende of Elis ftocke, accordyng to the promife
and threatening of God. As for the Phelethites we
do not read yat they were punyfhed. Mary Semei

traunfgrefled his Inmn<5tion for he kepte not hys

houfe, but wente oute of Hierufalem to feke two
feruauntes of hys yat had runne from hym, and when
it came to Salomons eare, it cofle hym hys life. I

haue ript the matter nowe to the pyll, and haue tolde

you of playne walkers, and of biwalkers, and how a

kynge in hys childehode is a kynge, as wel, as in any
other age. We reade in fcripture of fuche as were
but. xii. or* viii. yeares olde, and yet the worde of the

holy Gooile called them kynges, fayinge. Ctpit Reg-
narc< He began to raygne, or he began to be kynge*
Here is of bywalkers. Thys hyftorye would be

remembred, the Prouerbe is.

Felix quernfaciunt alima pericula tautum*

Happy is he that can beware by an other mans

ieoperdy. For if we oflfende not as other do, it is

not cure owne defertes.

If we fal not, it is Goddes preferuation. We are

all offenders For other we maye do, or haue done, or

ftall do (excepte God preferue vs) as euyll as the

worfte of them. I pray God we maye all amende and

repente. But we wyll all amende nowe I trufte. We
muftes neades amende our lyues euerye man. The

holy communion is at hand, and we may not receyueit

raworthelye,
* Ort tbve tt Antthoth, unto thino own iwl<U.-i ^iugi i at.
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Wei, to returne to my hiftory. Kynge Dauid I fay
was a kynge in his fecond childhode And fo, yonge
kynges though they be chyldren, yet are they kynges

notwythflandynge, and thoughe it be wrytten in fcrip-

ture. VK tibi terra uUpuer efl rex.* Wo to the,

Lande, where ye king is a chylde : if foloweth in an

other place. Beata terra ubi rex nobilis^ Bleffed ia

the Lande, where there is a noble kynge. Where

Kynges be no banketers, no players, and they fpend not

the tyme in haukynge and huntynge.
And when hadde the kynges maieftye a Counceli

that toke more payne boeth night and day for the

fettynge forthe of Gods word, and profit of the com-
mune wealth. And yet there be fome wycked people
that wyll laye.

Tume, thys geare wyll not tarye, it is but my Lorde

Prote&ours, and my Lorde of Canterburies doynge.
The Kinge is a child, he knoweth not of it,

lefu mercy, how lyke are we Englyftie men to the

lewes, euer flubburne, ftyfnecked, and walkynge of

bye wayes. Yea I thynke no lewe woulde at any

tyme faye. This geare wil not tary. I neuer hearde

nor read at any time yat they fayed.
Thefe lawes were made in fuch a kynges dayes,

when he was but a chylde. Let vs alter them. O
Lorde what pitye is thys that we fhoulde be wortTe

then the lewes?

Bleffed be the lande faith the worde of God, wher
the Kyng is noble. What people are they that

feye,
The kynge is but a chylde? Haue not wee a noble

Kynge? Was there euer Kynge fo noble? SoGodlye?
broughte vp wyth fo noble counfaylours? fo excellent

and well learned Scholemaifters ? I wyli tell you thys,
and I fpeake it euen as I thynke. Hys maieflye
hath more Godlye wytte and vnderftandyng, more

krnynge and knowledge at thys age, then, xx of hy$

* Woe
to,thee, land, wh& Ay t Biased** thou, O land, whtt

>
. . ._ . * it ,
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progenitors that I coulde name had at anye tyme of

theyrlyfe,
I tolde you in my lafle fermon of miniflers of the

kinges people and had occation to ftiewe you howe
few noble men were good preachers, and I left out an

hyilory then whyche I wyl nowe tell you.
There was a byfliop of Winchefter in Kyng Henry

the. vi. dayes, whyche kynge was but a chylde, and

yet were there manye good A6tes made in hys childe-

hode, and I do not read that they were broken.

Thys byflioppe was a great man borne, and did

beare fuch a ftroke, that he was able to flioulder the

Lord Protedtour. Weil, itchannced yat the Lorde Pro-

te&oure and he fell out, and the bylhoppe would
beare nothynge at ail wyth hym, but played me the

Satrapy fo that the regente of Fraunce was faine to

be fent for from beyond the Seas to fet theira at one,
and to go betwene them.

For the byfhoppe was as able and readye to buccle

wyth the Lorde Prote&oure, as he was wyth hym.
Was not this a good prelate? he fhould haue bene

at home a preachynge in hys Dioces in a wanian,

Thys Protedlor was fo noble and Godly a man,
that he was called of euerye man the good Duke
Humfrey. He kept fuche a houfle as neuer was kept
fence in Englande, wythout any enhaunfyng of rentes

I warrant you, or any fuch matter. And the byfhop
for landing fo ftyflye by the matter, and bearynge

vp the order of our mother ye holie church, was made
Cardinall at Calice, and thyther the byfhop of Rome
fent hym a cardinals hatte, he fhold haue had a

Tiburne
tippet,

a halpeny halter, and all fuche proude

prelates. Thefe Romifli hertes [hats?] neuer broughte

good into Englande.

Vpon thys the bifhop goeth me to the quene
Katherin the kinges wife, a proud woman and a

flout, and perfwadcd hir that if ye duke were in fuch

authentic
ftyl,

and lyued, ye people wold honor him

more then they dyd the king. And ye king fhould
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not be fet by, and fo betwen them, 1 can not tel how
it came to pas, but at S, Edmundesbury in a parliment
'the good Duke Humfrey was fmothered

But nowe to returne to my texte, and to make
further reheaifall of ye fame, the matter beginneth
this. Etfof[fyuamfedentrex* And when the kyng is

fette in the feate of hys Kyngeclome, what flial he do?

mai he daunce, and dally, banket? hauke and hunte?

No forfothe fyr. For as God fet an order in the

Kyngs liable as I tolde you in my lafl Sermon, so

wyll he appoynte what paftyme a Kynge fhall haue*

What muft he do then ? He mufte be a ftudient. He
mufl wryte Goddes boke hym felfe. Not thynkynge

bycaufe he is a kynge, he hath lycence to do what he

wyl, as thefe worldlye flatterers are wont to fay.

Yea, trouble not your felf fir, ye mai haukc and hunt,

and take youre pleafure. As for the guydinge of your

kyngdome and people, let vs alone wyth it.

Thefe flattering clawbackes are original! rotes of ait

mifchyue, and yet a Kynge maye take hys paftyme in

haukinge or huntynge or fuch lykc pleafures* But he
mufte vfe them for recreation when he is wery of

waighty affayres, that he mai returne to them the

more luflye. and this is called puflime with good
companye. He mufl write out a boke hym felfe. He
fpeaketh of wrytynge bicaufc printynge was not

vfcd at yat tyme.
And mall the Kynge wryte it out hym felfe ? He

meaneth he '
mall fe it wrytten, and rather then he

'Ihoulde be wythout it, wryte it hym felfe,
1

lefus mercy, is God fo chary wyth a kynge to hau$

hym wel brought vp and inflruded? Yea forfoth.

For if the kyng be welt ordered, the realme is wet

ordered. Where fhall he haue a
copy of thys boke ?

of the Leuits, And why? Bicaufe it lhal be a true

copye, not falfifyed*

Moyfes lefte the boke in an olde chefte, and th0
Leuitos had it in kepyng. And bycaufe ther (houla
:

'
'

And - .
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be no errour, no addition, nor takynge away from it,

he byddeth hym fetch the copy of the Leuites. And
was not here a greate miracle of God, how this boke
was preferued ? It had layne hyd many yeres and
the lewes knew not of it

Therefore at lengthe when they had found it and
knew it : they lamented for theyr ignoraunce, that

had fo long bene wythoute it, and rente theyr clothes,

repentyng theyr vnfaythfulnes, and fo ye holye byble
Goddes boke, that we haue among vs, it hathe bene

preferued hytherto by a wonderful miracle of God
(though the kepers of it were neuer fo malitioufe)
firfte euer fythe the byfhop of Rome was firfte in

authoritye, they haue gone about to deftroy it, but

God worketh wonderfully, he hathe preferued it maugie
theyr beardes, and yet are we vnthankefull that we
cannot confider it. I wil tel you, what a byfhoppe of

thys realme fayed once to me, he fent for me and

merueyled that I woulde not confente to fuche trad-

itions, as were then fette out.

And I anfwered hym that I woulde be ruled by
Gods boke and rather then I woulde diflent one iote

from it I woulde be torne wyth wylde horffes.

And I chaunced in our communication to name
the Lordes fupper? Tuflie iayeth the Byfhop, What
do ye call the Lordes fupper? What newe terme is

that? There flode by hym a dubber, one Doclour
Dubber he dubbed hym by and by and fayed that

this terme was feklome rede in the doflours.

And I made anfwer, yat I wold rather folowe Paule

in vfyng hys termes then them though they hadde all

the doclours on thoyr fyde.
^
Whyc fayed the byfhoppe,

can not we wythoute fcriptures order ye people?
How

dy^d they before the fcripture was fyrfte wrytten
and copied out ? But God knoweth, ful yl. yet woulde

they haue ordered theim. For feyng that hauyng it,

they haue decevued vs in what cafe (hold we haue

bene nowe wythout it? But thankes be to God yat

by fo wonderful a miracle he hathe prefcrued ye boke
ft
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ftylL It foloweth in the texte Habebitfecum tie* He
lhal hatie it with hym in hys progreffe, he mufle haue

a man to carry it, that when he is haukynge and hunt-

yng or In any paftime, he maye alwayes commune
with them of it. He (hall reade in it not once a yeare,

for a tyme, or for hys recreation when he is weary of

haukyng or hunting but Cunfti$dit!bu$wteBfuaJ[ All

ye dayes of hys lyfe. Where are thofe worldlynges
now? Thefe bledder puffed vp wylye men? Wo
worth them that euer they were about any Kynge.
But howe ihall he read thys boke ? as the Homilies

are read* Some call theym homlyes, and in dede fo

they maye be well called, for they are homely
handeled.

For though the prieftes reade theym neuer fo well,

yet if the Paryfhe like them not, ther is fuche talk-

ynge and bablynge in the churche, that nothynge can

be heard, and if the parifh be good, and the prieft

naught he wil fo hacke it, and choppe it, that it were

as good for theym to be wythout it for any worde
that lhal be vnderflandc. And yet the more i>itye,

Thys is Mired of your graces byfhops in theyr dioces

vnpuniflied.
But I wyll be a futer to youre grace that ye wyll

geue youre bylhoppes charge yer they go home, vpon
theyr allegiaunce to loke better to theyr flocke, and
to fe your maiefiies iniun^ions better kepte, and fende

youre vifitours in theyr taylcs,

And if they be founde necligente or fauty in theyr
duties oute with them. I require it in GOGS behalfe,
make them quondams all the packe of them. But

peraduenture ye wil faye. Where ihali we haue anyo
to put in theyr roumes.

In dede I were a prefumptuous fellow to moue your

grace
to put-them oute, if there were not other to put

m theyr places. But youre maieflye hath diueri of

youre chaplayns, well learned men, and of good
* And u .hall b with him, Ac-

Bout, xvU x^; Ka txt at p, 5*
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knowledge^, and yet ye haue feme that be bad inough,

hangers on of ye court. I meane not thofe. but if

your maiefties chaplayns, and my Lorde Proteclours

be not able to furnilhe theyr places, there is in thys

realme, thankes be to God, a greate fyghte of laye
men wel learned in the fcriptures, and of vertuoufr

and Godly conuerfation, better lerned then a greate

fight of vsa of the cleargy.
I can name a numbre of them that are able and

woulde be glad I dare fay to mimfter ye function if

they be called to it I moue it of confcience to youre

grace, lette them be called to it orderly, let them
haue inflitution, and gyue them the name ofye cleargye.
I meane not the name onlye, but lette theym, do die

function of a byfhop, and lyue of the fame. Not as

it is in many places, that one moulde haue the name,
and eyghte other the profytte.

For what an enormitie is this in a chriflian realme

toferuein a ciuilitye, hauynge the profyt of a Prouefl*

fliyp and a Deanry, and a Perfonage.
But I wyll tell you what is lyke to come of it It

wyl bryng the cleary Ihortely into a very flauerye,

I maye not forget here my Scala c&li, that I fpoke of in

my laile fermon. I wyll repete it now againe, defier-

yng your grace in Goddes behalfe that ye wyll re-

membre it

The Bymop of Rome had a Scala cU> but his was
a mas[s1 matter, This Scala c&K> is the true ladder that

bryngetft a manne to heauen, the toppe of the ladder

or
fyrft greefe, is thys*

Who To euer calleth vpon the name of the Lorde,
fiiall be faued The feconde ftepe. Howe lhall they
call vppon hym, in whom they haue no beleue.

The thyrd (layer is thys, How flial they beleue in

hym of whom they neuer heard? The fourth flepe.

Howe {hall they heare wythout a preacher* Nowe the

aether ende of the ladder is. Howe mall they preach,

except they be fent. This is the fote of the ladder,

to that we maye go backeward now, and vfe ya
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fchole argument AprimQadultimum. Takeawaye
preachmge, take away faluation.

But I feare one thynge, and it is : left for a faifety

of a little money, you wyll put in chauntrye Priefles,

to laue theyr pentions.
But I wyll tell you, Chrifte boughte Soules wyth

hys bloude, and wyll ye fell theym for golde or fyluer.

I woulde not that ye fliould do wyth chauntrye

priefles, as ye dyd wyth the Abbotes, when Abbeyes
were put downe.

For when theyr enormities were fyrfte read in ye

parlimenthoufe, they were fo greate and abhominable,
that there was nothynge but downe with them. But

within a whyie after, the fame Abbottcs were made

byfhops as there be fome of them yet a lyuc to faue

and redeme theyr pentions. Lorde, thinke ye,
that God is a fole, and feeth it not, and if he fe it,

wyl he not punyfhe it. And fo nowe for faifety of

money, I wold not yat ye fhould put in chauntry

priefles, I fpeake not now againfi fuche chauntry

prieftes as are able to preache, but thofe that are not

able I wyll not haue them put in. For if ye do thys

ye fhall Anfwere for it.

It is in the text, that a king ought to feare god, he
fhal haue the dreade of God before hys ejjes,

worckc
not by worldelye polyeye, for worldly policie feareth

not God,
Take hede of thefe claubacks,thefevenemoufe people

that wyll come to you, that wyll folowe lyke gnatoes
and Parafites, if you folowe theym, you are oute of

youre boke. If it be not accordynge to Gods worde
that they counfayle you, do it not for any wordly po
licye, for then ye feare not God,

It foloweth m the texte. Vt non elevetur tor rfw*
That he be not proude aboue hys brethern. A kynge
mufte not be proude, for God myght haue made hym
a fliepheard, when he made him a kyng, and done hym
no wronge,

* Thai hU heart b not lifted up above h brcihren.-DtuL xtil 191w textm p. 55.



There "be many examples of proude kynges in

fcrypture.
As Pharao that woulde not heare the meffage of

God. Herode alfo, yat put lohn Baptift to death, and
wolde not heare hym, he tolde hym that it was not
lawefull for hym to marye hys brothers wyfe.

leroboam alfo was a proude kynge. An other

kynge there was that worshipped flraunge Gods and
Idols, of thofe men whom he had ouercome before in

battayle, and when a prophet tolde hym of it. What
fayd he. Who made you one of my councel. Thefe
were proud kynges, theyr enfamples are not to be fo*

lowed.

But wherefore (hall a kynge feare God, and turne

neyther to the ryght hande, nor to the left ? Wherefore
ftiall he do all thys? Vtlongo temporeregnct, tffeetfilii
eius* That he may raigne long, he and hys chyldren.
Remembre thys I befech your grace. And when thefe

flatterers, and flybbergybes an other daye ftiall come
and clawe you by the backe and fay.

Syr trouble not your felfe ? What fhould you ftudy ?

Why fhold you do this or that Your grace maye
anfwer them thus, and fay* What Syrra, I perceyue
you are wery of vs, and our pofieritye, Doeth not
God fai in fuch a place. That a king ihold wryt oute
a boke of Gods lawe, and reade it? learne to feare

God. And whye? That he and his, might raygne
long, I perceyue nowe thou arte a traytoure.

Tell hym thys tale once, and I warrant you he wyll
come no more to you, neyther he, nor any other after

fuch a forte.

And this lhal your grace driue thefe flatterers and
claubackes awaye. And I am afrayed I haue troubled

you to longe.
Therefore I wyl fumyflie the texte nowe wyth an

hyftory or two, and then I wyll leaue you to God, Ye
haue heard how a kyng ought to pafie ye tyme. He

Tfat 4u> may jproloof te tlaya in his kingdom, he, and his children.-*Dut xvii, a$> ; w t<j*j: at p. 55,
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mufte read the boke of God, and it is not inoughe for

hym to reade, but he muft be acquainted wyth all

fcnpture, he muft ftudye, and he mufte praye, and

howe fliall he do both thefe.

He maye learne at Salomon,
God fpake vnto Salomon,when hewas made a kynge,

and bade hym afke of hym what he woulde, and he

fliould haue it. Make thy peticion fayed God, and
thou lhalt obtayne.

NowemarkeSalomonsprayer. doming Odominedcus*

fayd he, Lorde God, it is thou that haft caufed me
to raigne, and hafte fet me in my fathers fcate, for thou

God onelye doefle make kynges. Thus fhould

Kynges prayfe God, and thanke God as Salomon dyd.
But what was his petition? Lorde, fayed he. >a

mihi cor docile. He afke a docible herte, a wyfe herte,

and wyfedome to go in and to go out, that is to begyn
all myne affayres well, and to brynge them to good
effecle and purpofe, that I maye learne to guyde and

gouerne my people, When he had made his peticion
it pleafed God wel that Salomon afked wifdome, and

neyther ryches nor longe lyfe, and therefore God made

hym thys anfwere. Bycaufe thou haft chofcn wyfe-
dome aboue al thynges I wyl gyueye it, and thou inalt

be ye wyfeft kyng that euer was before the, and fo he

was, and the wifeft in al kynds of knowle[d]ge that euer

was fyth ;
and thoughe he did not afke riches, yet god

gaue him both ryches and honours, more then euer

anye of hys auncitours had.

So your grace muft learne howe to do of Salomon,
Ye muft make your petition, now ftudy, nowe prayc*

They muft be yoked togither, and thys is called

paftime wyth good company. Nowe when God had

gcuen Salomon wyfedome, he fente hym by and by
occafion to occupy hys wyt For God gaue neuer a

gyft, but he fent occafion at one tyme or an other to

ftiewe it to Gods glory* As if he fent riches, he
fendeth pore men to be helped wyth it But now muft
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men occupy theyr goodes other ways. They wil not
loke on the poore, theymufle helpe their children, and

purchafe them more land then euer their grandfather
had before them. But I lhall tell you what Chrift

fayd. He that loueth his child better then me is not

worthye to be my difciple. I can not fe how ye fiial

flande before God at the later daye, when thys fen-

tence lhall be layed agaynfte you.
But to returne to my purpofe, there were two pore

women came before Salomon to complayne. They
were two harlots, and dwelled togyther in one houfe,
and it chaunced within, ii. dayes they chylded both.

The one of thefe women bi chaunce in the nyght had

kylled hyr child and rofe priuely and went to the other

woman, and toke hir lyue chylde away, and left hir

dead chylde in hys place.

Vpon that they came boeth before Salomon to haue
the matter Judged, whofe the child was. And the one

fayed, it is ray chylde. Naye, feyeth the other, it is

myne, So there was yea, and naye, betwene them,
and they helde vp the matter wyth fkoldinge after a

womanly fafhyon. At length Salomon repeted theyr
tale as a good iudge, ought to do, and fayd to the one

woman.
Thou feyft the child is thine, yea layed fhe. And

thou fayfte it is thyne to the other. Well, fetche me a

fwerd layed he. For there was no way now to trye

whyche was the true mother, but by naturall inclina-

tion.

And fo he layed to one of hys feruantes. Fetche

me a fwerde and deuyde the chyld betwene them,

When the mother ofthe chylde that accufed the other

hearde hyrn faye fo. Naye for Goddes fake fayed Ihe,

let hvr haue the whole chylde, and kii it not Naye
quod the other, neyther thyne, nor myne, but let it DC

Then fayed Salomon. Geue thyswoman the chylde,

thys is the mother of the chylde.

t came of
thy

a ? Au&uit omnis Ifrael. When
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all Ifraell heard of thys iudgemente, they feared the

kyng, It is wyfedome and Godly knowle[d]ge that

caufeth a kyng to be feared. One word note here

for Gods fake, and I wyll trouble you no lenger.

Woulde Salomon beynge fo noble kynge heare. ii.

poore women. They were pore, for as the fcripture

faith. They were togyther alone in a houfe, they
hadde not fo xnuche as one feruaunt betwene them

boeth.

Woulde kynge Salomon I fay heare them in his own

perfon ? Yea forfothe. And yet I heare of many
matters before my Lorde Protediour, and my Lorde

Chaunceloure that can not be heard e. I muile de-

fyre my Lorde prote&ours grace to heare me in thy

matter, that your grace would heare poore mens futes

yourfelfe. Putte it to none other to heare, let them
not be delayed, The faying is, nowe that mony is

harde euery wher if he be ryche he fhall foone haue
an ende of his matter. Other are fayn to go home
with weping teares for ani help they can obtain at ani

Judges hand. Heere mens fuets your felfe I requyre

you in godes behalfe and put it not to the hering of

thefe veluet cotes, thefe vp fleippes. Nowe a man
can fkarfe knowe them from an auncyent Knyght of

the countrye,
I can not go to my boke for pore folkes come vnto

me, defirynge me that I wyll fpeake yat that theyr
matters maye be heard. I trouble my Ix>rd of Can*

terburye, and beynge at hys houfe nowe and then
I walke in the garden lokyng in my boke, as I canne
do but little good at it But fome thynge I mufle
nedes do to fatiffye thys place.

I am no foner in the garden and haue red a whyle,
but by and by commeth there fome or other knocking
at the gate.
Anone cometh my man and fayth* Syr, there is

one at the gate wpulde fpeake wyth you. When I

come there, then is it fome or other that deftreth me
that I wyll fpeake that hys matter might he heard,
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and that he hathe layne thys longe at great codes and

charges, and can not once haue hys matter come to

the hearing, but among all other, one efpecially moued
me at thys tyme to fpeake.

Thys it is fyr, A gentylwoman came to me and
tolde me, that a greate man kepeth certaine landes of

hyrs from hir, and wilbe hyr tenaunte in the fpite of

hyr tethe. And that in a whole twelue moneth me
coulde not gette but one daye for the hearynge of hyr
matter, and the fame daye when the matter ftioulde

be hearde, the greate manne broughte on hys fyde a

greate fyghte of Lawyers for hys counfayle, the gentil-

woman had but one man of lawe : and the great man
{hakes hym fo that he can not tell what to do, fo that

when the matter came to the poynte, the ludge was a
meane to the gentylwoman, that me wold let the

great man haue a quietnes in hyr I^ande* I befeche

youre grace that ye wyll loke to thefe matters,

Heare them your felfe ? Vieue your Judges ? And
heare pore mens caufes. And you proude Judges
herken what God fayeth in hys holye boke, Audit*

illo$i ita paruum ut magnum.* Heare theym fayeth

he, the frnall as well as the greate, the pore as well as

the ryche. Regarde no perfon, feare no man. Why?
Quia domini iuSfium tft.* The iudgemente is Goddes.

Marcke thys fayinge thou proude ludge ? The deuyl
will brynge thys fentenceat thedaye ofDombe. Hel wyl
be fui of thefe Judges if they repent not and amende.

They are worfle then the wicked Judge that Chrifte

fpeaketh of, that neyther feared God, nor the worlde.

There was a certayne wyddowe that was a futer to a

ludge, and ftie met hym in euery corner of the ftreate,

criynge. I pray you heare me, I befech you heare

me, J afke nothynge but ryght,
When the Judge fawe hyr fo importunate, though

I fere neyther God, fayth he, nor the worlde, yet by
caufe ofhyrimportunatenes I wyll graunte hyr requefle.

* Y thai! hew the unall M wall the faco of man , for the Judgment it

M*hc great, yoihttll not be afraid of God't-Deut i 17-
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But our Judges are worfle then thys ludge was*

For they wyll neyther heare men for Gods fake, nor
feaie of the worlde, not importunatenes, nor any thynge
elfe. Yea fome of them wyll commaund them to

ward, if thei be importunat.
I hearde faye, that when a futer came to one of

theym, he fayed. What fellowe is it that geueth thefe

folke counfayl to be fo importunate, he would be

punyfhed and commytted to ward.

Mary fye, puniflie me then, it is euen I that gaue
them counfayle, I woulde gladlyebe punifhed in fuche
a caufe. And if ye mend not, I wyll caufe them to

crye oute yppon you ftyli : euen as long as I lyue. I

wyll do it in dede, but I haue troubled you long. As
I began wyth thys fentence. Qu&cunqitefcripta funt,
etc.* So wyl I end now wyth thys texte, Bwti qui
audhmt verbum dd et cujlodiunt ilfad*t Bleffed are

they that heare the worde of God and kepeth it

There was an other fute and 1 had almoofte

forgotten it.

There is a poore woman that lyeth in the Flete,
and can not come by anye meanes that Hie can make,
to hyr anfwere, and woulde fayne be baylled, offerynge
to put in fuerties worth a thoufande pounde ana vet

fhe can not be hard. Me thinke this is a reafonable

caufe, it is great pitie yat fuch things (hold fo be.

I befech God, that he wil graunte that all that is

amyfe may be amended yat we mai hear his word
ana kepe it, yat we mai hear his worde, and kepe it,

yat we maye come to ye eternall blifle, to the which

blyfte I befeche God to bxyng both you and me.
Amen.

Rom, xv 4. L
word of God, andkp U,-

t Bleued *tv they that hear tb* &
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afunt ad noftram dc&
trinam jcripta funt* Al thinges

yat are wrytten, are wrytten to be
oure doftrine. Al thinges that be

wrytten in Gods holye Boke the

Byble,
were wrytten to be oure doc-

trine longe before our tyme, to

feme from tyme to time, and fo forth

to the worldes ende.

Ye fhall haue in Remembraunce, moofte benynge
and gracyoufe Audience, that a preacher hathe, ii,

offices, and the one to be vfed orderly after an
other.

The fyrfte is Bxhortariptrfattam doRrinam^ To
teach true doctrine He ihall haue alfo occation often-

tymes to vfe an other, and that is. Contradicentes con

vfocereJt To reprehende to conuynce, to confute

gaynefayers and fpurners againfl the truth.

Whye? you wyll faye, wyll anye bodye gayne faye
true doctryne, and found dodlrine? Well, let a

preacher be fure, yat hys doclrine be true, and it is

not to be thought, that anye bodye wil gainefaye it

I S. Paule had not forfene that ther fliold be gayne-

(ayers, he hadde not neade to haue appoynted the

confutation of gaynefayinge.
4 Rom. xv. 4. exhort andto convince the gainiayax,
f fA bishop], . . that He may Titut i. 9.

fe iffi by wwidl doctnn* both to
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Was there euer yet preachers, but ther were gayn-
faiars? that fpurned? that winfl? yat whympered
agaynfle him? that blafphemed, that gaynefayed it?

When Moyfes came to Egipt wyth founde dolrine,
he had Pharao to gaynefay hym. leremy was the

minifter of the true word of God, he had gainfayers
the priefles, and the falfe Prophets borne vp by Achab*

Ely [as] had all Bals priefles fupported by lefabel

to fpeake agaynfle hym.
lohn Baptifte and our Sauioure lefus Chrifte,had the

Pharifeis, the Scribes, and the priefles gaynfayers to

theym. The Apoflles, ye Apoflles had gayne fayers

alfo, for it was fayd to faynt Paule at Rome. Notum
eft nobis quod nbique feftw huic contradidtur* We
tnowe that euery man doth gaynefaye thys lernyng.
After the Apoftles time the trueih was gaynefayed
with tyrantes, as Nero, Maxentius, Domicianus, and
fuche lyke, and alfo by the doctrine of wicked
heritikes.

In the popifh mafic time, ther was no gaynfaiynge,
al thynges femed to be in peace, in a Concorde, in a

quiet agrement. So longe as we had in adoration,
in admiration, the popyfhe maffe, we were then with-

oute gaynfaying. What was that?

The fame yat Chrifle fpeaketh of. Cum fortis
armatus cuflodierit atrium */<r.f When Sathan the deuyl
hath the guydynge of the houfe, he kepeth all in peace
yat is in his poiTefTyon: whan Sathan ruleth, and
bereth domynion in open Religyon, as he tlyd with

vs when we preched pardon matters, purgatory matters
and pylgremage matters, al was quiet. He is ware

inough, he is wily, and circumfpedl for
fliryng vp any

fedicion, Wlienhe kepeth his terrytory al is in peace.
Yf there were any manne that preached in England

in times
pafl,

in the popes tymes, (as peraduenture
ther was. ij. or. iij.) flraight ways he was taken and
naped in ye head wyth the title of an heretique. When

* For as concerning thk sect, w When a atrong man armed kMp.
know that every whore it it *q> .ken eth bin palace, hi goods an inpaup
nc.ujuit ^ct* jcvvjii, aa. Ljuke xi. tJt

r
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he hath the religyon in pofieffyon he ilurreth vppe no

fedytyon, I warrent yow.
Howe many difcentions haue we hearde of in Tur-

kye? But a fewe I warrant >ou He bufyeth hym
felfe there wyth no difcention. For he hathe there

dominion in the open Religion, and neadeth not to

trouble hym felfe any further.

The Iewes lyke ronnagates where fo euer they
dwell (for they be difperfl and be tributaries in all

contryes where they enhabyte) loke ye Heare ye
anye herifeis amonge them ? But when fortis Juper-
umtrit* when one flronger then the Deuyl, cometh
in place, whych is oure Sauioure lefus Chrifle,

and reueleth hys worde, then the Deuyll roareth,

then he beflyrreth hym, then he rayfeth diuerfitie of

opinions to ilaunder Gods word And if euer con-

cord ihould haue bene in Religion, when ihoulde

it haue bene but when Chriile was here ? Ye fynde
faulte wyth preachers, and faye, they caufe fedi-

tion, We are noted to be raflh, and vndifcrete

in our preachynge. Yet as difcrete as Chrifte was
ther was diuerfitie, yea, what he was him felf. For
when he aflced what men called hym. His Apofties
anfwered him. Some faye, you are lohan Baptifte,

fome faye you are Helias, and fome faye, you are one

of the prophets, and thefe were they yat fpake
befle

of hym* For fome fayed, he was a Samantane, that

he had a Deuyll wythin him, a glofer, a drincker, a pot-

companion,
There was neuer Prophet to be compared to him,

and yet was ther neuer more difcention then when he

was, and preached hym felfe.

If it were contraried then, wil ye thynke it ihal not

be contraryed nowe, when charitie is fo colde and

iniquitye fo flronge. Thus thefe backebiters, and
fclaunderers muft be conuinced.

Sainte Paule fayed There fhall be intraclabilea,

that wil whympe and whine, ther (hall be alfo Van*>

* But wben * ttronger than he iha.ll come unto him. Luke xl w.



loqid) vayne fpeakers. For the whyche Saynte Paule

appoynteth the preacher to floppe theyr mouthes and

it is a preachers office to be a mouthe Hopper.

Thys daye I mufle fomewhat do in the feconde

offyce, I mufle be a gaynelayer, and I mufl floppe

theyr mouthes, conuynce, refell, and confute that,

they fpeake fclaunderouflye of me.

There be fome gaynefayers gaynefayers, for there

be fome fclaunderoufe people, vaynefyeakers, and
intraftabiles whych I mufl nedes fpeake agaynfl.

But fyrfle I wyll make a Ihorte rehearfall to you in

memorye of that, that I fpake in my lafle Sermon.

And that done, I wyll confute one that flaundereth

me. For one ther is yat I mufl nedes anfwere vnto,

for he fclaundereth me for my preachynge before the

kynges maieflye. There be fome to blame, that when
a preacher is wearye, yet they wyll haue hym fpeake
all at once.

Ye mufl tary till ye here more. Ye mufl not be

offended till ye here the refl Heare al and then

iudge al. What ye are verye haflie, very quicke with

youre preachers ? But before I enter further into thys
matter I flial defire you to praye. etc.

Fyrfl of all as touchynge my fyrfl fermon, I wyll
runne it ouer

curforie^ ryppyng a lytle the matter, I

brought in an hyftorye of the Bible, ex-

cytinSe my audience to beware of bywalk*

ynges, to walke ordinatelye, playnly, the

kynges hygh way, and agre to that, which ftandeth

wyth the ordre of a Realme,
I fhewed you how we were vnder the bliffyng of

God, for our kinge is Nobilis, I fhewed you we haue a

noble Kynge. True inheritoure to the crowne with

out double. I fhewed furthermore of hys godly edu-

cacion. He hath fuche fchole Mayilers as can not t

gotten in all the Realme a gaine, Wherefore we maya
The Kyci ^e fuer ?** ^od WeflM thys Realme, at
Scoicmute- thoughe he curfled ye reairae, whofe
r are pray-

jg a ^^ yn<jer yfaim the



climbynge and glenynge, flurynge, fcrachynge, and

fcrapyng, and volupteoufly fet on banketyng and for

the maynetenaunce of their volupteoufnes, go by
walkes. And althoughe he be yonghe ThtCoun-

hath as good, and as fage a counfayle, as

euer was in England, which we maye wel

know by their godly procedures, and

fettynge fourthe of the worde of God :

Therfore lette vs not be worfe, then the

ftiffe necked lewes. In kinge lofias tyme, dyd nofre!

(who beynge yonge dyd alter, chaunge and $y
n
n
e

yjJJ
1*

correcle wonderfully the religion) it was as
y
in hysn

neuer hard in leurye that the people re-
nont -

pyned or fayed, The kynge is a child. This geare

wyl not laft long. It is but one or two mens doinges.

It wyll tarye but for a tyme. The kynge knoweth it

not Wo worth that euer fuch men were borne.

Take hede left for our rebellion God take hys bleff-

ynge
a waye from vs* I entred into the place of the

Kynges paftyme, I tolde you howe he whatisa
mufle paffe hys tyme in readynge the ?rynwiyk

boke of God (for that is the kynges paf-
pMtyme*

tyme by gods appoyntemente) in the whyche bake
he fhal lerne to feare God.
Oh howe carefull God is to fet in an God is can-

order all thynges that belong to a kyng, ^JJiSi
in his chamber, in hys ftable, in hys trea- 3ieor<jcrofthe

fure houfe.
wme<

Thefe peuiftie people in this Realrae haue nothynge
but the kynge, the kinge in theyr mouthes, The kino

when it maketh for theyr purpofe. As ther
ean

was a doctor that preached, the kinges

maiefly hath his holy water, he crepeth to

the croffe, and then theihaue nothynge but the Kynge
the king in their mouthes. Thefe be my good
people that mufle haue their mouthes flopte, but if a

wan tel them of the kynges proceadynges, nowe they
haue theyr fhyftes, and theyr putofs fainge,

wt majre not go before a lawe, we maye



breake no order. Thefe be the wicked preachers,
ther mouthes mufle be flopte, thefe be the gaynefayers.
Another thing ther is yat I told you of, Nt elatetur

a kynge must cor regis. etc.* The kynge mufl not be
not be proude. proude ouer hys brethren. He mufl
order his people wyth brotherly loue and charitye.
Here I broughte in exemples of proude kynges. It

fl

^f-jkf
of

is a greate pride m kinges and maieflrates

ty^g,

1

when they wyl not heare, nor be con-

formable to the found doctrine of god. It is an other

kinde of pride in kynges, when they thynke them
felues fo high, fo lofty, that they difdaine and thinke

it not for their honour to heare poore mens caufes

Kinges haue them felues. They haue claubackcs yat fay

and'do'Sw vnto them. What fir? what nede you to

i3s

k
fcffwe

and trou^e your felfe? take you youre ptea-
amte th?m fure, hunte, Hauke, daunce, and dallye,

ciawbackes let vs a lone i we wyli goueme and order
counseii, tne commune weale matters well ynoughe.
Wo worth them, they haue bene the roote of al

mvfchife and deftruccion in thys Realrne. A kynge
A%ge

^^ ought not only for to reacle and ftudy, but

wfunSe alfo to praye. Let hym borowe example
at Salomon, who pleafed God hyghlye wyth hys

p?nJS??or peticion, defyringe no worldly thinges, but

wywdome wifedom, whych God did not onely graunt

hym, but becaufe he afked wyfedome, he gaue hym
manye mo thynges. As ryches, honoure, and fuch

like. Oh, how it pleafed God that he afked wifclom?

And after he had geuen him this wifdome he fent

hym alfo occafion to vfe the fame by a couple of

ftrumpets. Here I told an example of a meke kynge,
who fo continued, vntyll, he came into the company
of flrange women. He hard them not by meanes,

Saloon
or by anye other, but in hys owne perfon,v-j.1.
an<j j thinke verely the natural mother
had neuer had her own child if he had

That his heart be not Jifccd up above hu brethren. Dtul* xvtt i^l
muxtatp,^
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not herd the caufe hym felfe. They were
Meritnces. Hoores althoughe fome ex-

cufeth ye matter, and fay they were but typplers, fuch
as kepe alehoufes. But it is but foly to excufe them,

feyng ye lewes were fuch, and not vnlyke, but the!

had theyr ftewes and the mayntenaunce of whordom
as they had of other vyces. One thynge I muft here

defier you to reforme my lords. You haue put downe
the Stues. But I praye you what is the M
matter a mended? what a vayleth that?

ye haue but changed the place, and not

taken the whoredom awaye. God mould dome

be honored euery where. For the fcripture fayth
Domini est teira etplenitude tins.* The earth and the

land is the Lordes. What place fhuld be then

within a Chriflian realme left, for to diflionour God.
I mufl nedes fhewe you fuch newes as I here. For

thoughe I fe it not my felfe, notwithflandinge it

commeth fader to me then I would wiflie. I do as

S. Paule doth to the Corinthians Auditor in DOS

flitpnim.\ There is fuch a whoredome amonge you
as is not amonge the gentiles* So lykewife. Auditor,
I here fay, yat ther is fuch whoredome in Englande as

neuer was fene the like. He charged al the Corin-

thians for one mans offence fayinge. AjtheCorin.

They were al gilty for one mans fynne, if S?5J. joSJfi

they would not corre&e and redrefle it,
ma**ynne

but winke at it. Lo, here may you fe how that one

mans finne poluted al Corinth, A litle leauen as

S. Paulle fayeth, corrupteth a greate deale of dowe.

Thys is, Commumcare alitnis Peccati$& to be partaker

of other mens fines I aeluertife you in goddes name

loke to it I here fay, ther is now more More whore-

whoredom in London, then euer ther was

on the bancke. Thefe be the newes I

haue to tell you, I feare they be true.

* Tha earth is the LORD'*, and the Hurt it fornication among you,
fulnesithercof. P*a,xxiv. i. i Cor. v. I,

t It is reported commonly that I Neither be partake* of other

men's bins. i Tim, v. aa,
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Ye ought to here of it, and redrefles it, I here of it,

and as paul fayeth, Aliqua exparte credo.*

There is more open whoredoroe moreiluede whore-

dome then euer was before. For Gods fake let it be

loked vpon. It is youre offyce to fe vnto it. Now
to my confutacion. Ther is a certaine man that

Ihortly after my fyrft fermon, beynge aflked if he had

orone that
^ene at ^e fermon that day, anfwered,

repond. M. yea \ I praye you faid he how lyked you
tea'sedia- hym ? mary fayed he, euen as I lyked hym
ous feUovre.

alwayes, a fedicious fellowe. Oh lord he

pinched me ther in dede, nay he had rather afnl

bytte at me. Yet I comfort my felf with that, that

Chrift hym felfe was noted to be a (lurrer vp of the

cwas people againft the Emperoure, and was
a for ase- contented to be called fedicioufe. It be-

commeth me to take it in good worthe,
p I am not better then he was* In the

kings daies that dead is, a meanye of vs were called to-

gether before hym to faye our myndes in certaine

HOW. M. La- matters. In the end one kneleth me downe,
and accufcth me of sedicion, that I had

preached fedicioufe dodtryne, A heuye
faiutacion, and a harde poynt of fuche

a mans cloynge, as yf I ihoulde name hyro,

ye woulde not thinke it The king turned
wr, to me and fayed. What faye you to that

fyr? Then I kneled downe, and turned me firfte to

myne accufer, and requyred hym.
Syr what fourme of preachinge woulde you appoynt

me to preachc before a Kynge? Wold you haue
me for to preache nothynge as concernynge a

.

Kynge in the Kynges fermon? Hau you any

'

commyffion to apoynt me what I fhal preache.

Befydes this, I afked hym dytiers other qucflions,
and he wold make no anfwere to none of them all

He had nothtnge to faye* Then I turned me to

the Kynge, and fubmytted my felfe to hys Graco
* I partly beta* it,-* Cor. *i. tl,
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and fayed I neuer thought my felfe worthy, nor

I neuer fued to be a preacher before Hwaunswer

youre grace, but I was called to it, and
to *hekyns-

would be willynge if you miflike me, to geue place to

mi betters. For I graunt ther be a great many more

worthy of the roume then I am And if it be your

graces pleafure fo to allowe them for preachers, I

could be content to bere their bokes after them. But

if youre grace allowe me for a preacher I wouide de-

fyre your grace to geue me leaue to dyfcharge my
concience. Geue me leaue to frame my in preaching

do&ryne accordyng to myne audience. y
e
"JJjK^JgJ

I had byne a veri dolt to haue preached place and to

fo, at the borders of your realme,as I the persons,

preach before your grace. And I thanke almyghtye

God, whych hath all wayes byne my remedy, that my
fayinges were well accepted of the kynge, for lyke a

gracious Lorde he turned it into a nother communi-

cacyon. It is euen as the fcripture faieth. CorRegis
in mam* domini.* The Lorde dyredled the kynges
hart Certaine ofmy frendes came to me wyth teares

in theyr eyes, and tolde me, they loked I fhould haue

bene in the tower the lame nyghte. Thus haue I euer

more bene burdened wyth the worde of fedition,, I

haue offended God greuouflye, tranfgreflynge hys

lawe, and but for hys remedy and hys mercy, I wouide

not loke to be feued. As for fedition, for ought
that I knowe, me thynkes, I ftoulde not nede Chrift,

if I myght fo faye. But if I be cleare in anye thynge,
I am cleare in thys. So farre as I knowe

myne owne herte, there is no man further

from fedicionthen I, thewhychel haue
declared in al my doynges, and yet it hath

beneeuerlaiedtome Another tyme, when
I gaue oucr mine office, I Ihould haue receyued a cer

tayne dutye that they cal a Pentecoflal, HoWi M JA
it came to the fumme of fyftye and fyue

tuner hw pen

pound, I fent my commiflarye to gather JSJ*<.
* The king'i heart it in tb hand pfthe tov*~Pw aod*
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ft, but he coulde not be fuflfered, For it

2eyiT

w *

was fayed a fedicion ihoulde ryfe vpon it

Thus they burdened me euer wyth ledicion. So

thys gentilman commeth vp nowe wyth iedicion. And
wote ye what? I chaunced in my lafle Sermon to

of the newe fpeake a meiye worde of the new (hilling,

shyiiynge to refrefhe my auditory, howe I was lyke
to put away my newe fhillynge for an old grote, I

was herein noted to fpeake fedicioufiy. Yet I conforte

my felfe in one thyng, yat I am not alone, and that I

hane a fellowe. For it is, Confolatio miftrorum. It

is the comforte of the wretched to haue company.
When I was in trouble, it was objected an[d] fayed vnto

M Latimer me> ?at WaS ^n
fi
u^ar ^at no man"

noted of * thought as I thought, that 1 loued a fyngu-
flynguiaryte. j^g jn An fa&t I dyd, and that I tookc

away, contrary to the kynge, and the whole parlia-

mente, and that I was trauayled wyth them, that had
better wyttes then I, that I was contrari to them a!,

Marye fyr thys was a fore thunder bolte. I thought
it an yrkfome thinge to be alone, and to haue no
fellowe. I thoughts it was poffyblc it myghte not be

true that they tolde me. In the. vii. of Ihon the

Preftes fente oute ccrtayne of the lewes to bring
Chrift vnto them vyolentlye. When they came into

the temple, and harde hym preache, they were fo

moued wyth his preachynge, that they returned home

agayne, and fayed to them that fcnte them, Nun-

quam fie locutus eft homo ut hie Iwmof There wa
neuer man fpake lyke this man. Then anfwered the

Pharifes Num ft w$ fedufli #?/V?t What ye brain-

A pmpiir^ ^c^e ^^s ^e hoddy peckes, Ye doddye
iticai expoii- poulles, ye hutkles, do ye beleue hym?

dpibus crtdidit in eum.% Did ye fe anye greate
or anye great offycer take hys part ? doo yc fe any
boddy follow hym, but beggerlye fylhers, and fuche as

..
* Never man ipaka like thit m*n, % Hv any of th ruln or of th*

yt *)fo deceivedf-V*. 49.
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haue nothynge to take to? Num. quis txPharifeist Doo

ye fe anye holy man ? any perfect man ? any learned

man take hys parte ? Turba qua ignored legem exccrabi-

lis eft* Thys laye people is accurfed, it is they that

know not the lawe, that takes hys parte, and none elles.

Lo here the Pharifes hadde nothynge to choke the

people, wyth al, but ignoraunce. Theydyd Thebyshop.

as our byflioppes of Englande, who vp- SSJjJji^.
brayded the people al wayes wyth ignor- norauntand

aunce, where they were the caufe of it USe^nt
1 e

themfeiues. There were fayeth faint them seines.

lohn. Multi ex prinapibus, qui credidcrunt in mm<\
Many of the chyefe menne beleued m hym, and that

was contrarye to the Pharifyes fayinge. Oh then by

lyke they belyed him, he was not alone.

So thoughte I, there be more of myne opinion then.

I, I thought I was not alone. I haue M Latimcr

nowe gotten one felowe more, a com- IgjKo^L
panyon of fedition, and wot ye who is my
felow? Efai the Prophete, I fpeake but

ofa lytle preaty fhyllynge. But he fpeaketh
to Hierufalem after an other forte, and

was fo bold to meddle with theyr coine

Thou proude, thou couetoufe, thou hautye Ey m4-

cytye of Hierufelem, Argmtum tuum JJJJraSS
u&iuMeftinfcoriam.% Thy fyluer is turned mynt.

into, what? into teflyons? Scoriam^ into droffc.

Ah fedicioufe wretche, what hadde he to do wyth the

mynte? Why flioulde not he haue lefte that matter

to fome mayfter of policy to reproue?

Thy Syluer is droffe, it is not fyne, it is counter-

foyte, thy fiber is turned, you haddeft good fyluer.

What pertained that to Efay? Mary he efpyecl a pece

Of diuinity in that polici, he threatneth them godcles

vengaunce for it He went to the rote of the matter,

whych was couetoufnes. He efpyed two
Twoaiutef

pomtes in it, that eythere it came of couet- whye money
* But thfc people who knoweth not believed on him.-John xii, 4*.

tito Jaw tre wined -John vii. 49^ , t T^f & u becoBW ^
t Among the chief ruUrsiOfa many iMui, a
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in Esaye* oufneffe, whych became hym to reproue,

nm hSer or els that it tended to the hurte of the
and worse.

pore people, for the naughtines of the

fyluer, was the occafion of dearth of all thynges in

lie Realme. He imputeth it to them as a greaie

cryme. He may be called a mayfler of fedicion in

dede. Was not thys a fedycioufe harlot to tell them

thys to theyr beardes? to theyr face.

Thys fedicioufe man goeth alfo forthe, fayinge.
Vinum tuum mixtum eflaqua* Thy wyne is myngeled

^wJ3i
d
4- ""yd* water- Here he roedeleth with vinte-

traers. ners, be like ther were bruers in thofe

dayes, as ther be nowe.
It had bene good for our miital prieHes to haue

dwelled in that contrye, for they might haue bene fure

to haue hadde theyre wyne wel myngied
V*y^ water. I remembre howe icrupu-
loufe I was in my tyme of blyndnefle and

. igtJorauncye, when I ftwld iayemafle, I

jr,

m delay- haue put in water twyfe or thryfe for fayl-

w/newyth ynSe> & ^ niuche when I haue bene at
wttw' my Memento, I haue had a grudge in my
confcyence, fearynge that I hadde not putte in Walter

ynoughe.
Ewyeipoko And that which is here fpoken ofwine,

bS?SS memc ^ meaneth it of al acles in the cytye, of

ytofmo, al kindes of faculties, for they haue al

theyr medles and mynglynges, That he fpeaketh of

one thynge, he meaneth generally of al I mufl, tell

you more newes yet.

? rTbc- I here faye, there is a certayne connyng

SS?^Sd come ^ in y*y*& f wares

among* the Howe faye you, were it not wonder to
Ckpaier. faere ^^ c|othe mafcer8 ft,ould become

poticaries
Yea and as I heare iaye, in fuche a place, where

as they haue profeffcd the Gofpell, and the word of

God mofl eameflly of a longe tyme. Se how bufie th^s
* Thy wia ibbud wUb wntor* I* I b
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Deuell is to fclaunder the word of god ? Thus the

pore gofpel goeth to wracke. Yf his clothe be xvni.

yerdes longe, he wyl fet hym on a racke, and ftreach

hym out wyth ropes, and racke hym tyll the fenewes
(hrinke a gayne, whyles he hath brought Aprettl kjn<?

hym to xxvii, yardes. When they haue of multiply-

brought liim to that
perfection, they haue ing*'

a prety feate to thycke him againe. He
J^ckepow-

makes me a pouder for it, an[d] playes the

poticary, thei cal it floke pouder they do to in cor-

porate it to the cloth, that it is wonderful! to confider,

truely a goodly inuention.

Oh that fo goodly wittes Ihold be fo yl applyed,

they maye wel deceyue the people but they can not

deceyue God* They were wont to make beddes of

flockes and it was a good bed to, nowe they haue
turned theyr flockes into a pouder to playe the falfe

theaues with it wicked deuil what can he inuent

to blafpheme Goddes worde? Thefe myx- Th
turscomeofcouetoufnes. Thei are playne tura5S*"

theft Woo worthe that thefe flockes J^gSSk
Ihould fo flander the worde of God
As he faied to the lewes, thy wyne is rayngled

vyth water, fo myghte he haue fayed to vs of thys
Lande* Thy clothe is myngeled wyth flockepouder.
He goeth yet on. Thys fedicioufe man reproueth

^yshonorable cytye, and faied. Principes tuiinfidcksf*
Thou land of Hieru&lem, thy magyflrates, thy Judges
are vnfaythefuU, they kepe no touche, they wyll talke

of many gaye thinges, they wii pretende this and

that, but thei kepe no promife, Thei be worffe then

vnfaythefuU, he was not afrayed to call
EBay^

the offycers vnfaythful. Etfodifurum.* sumwhat ho-

Felowes of theues, for theues and tlieues

felowes, be all of o<ie forte They were'- ... * * / Y
wonte to {aye, Aflce my felowe yf I

be a thyefe. He calieth prynces theues.
*f thcu<lk

Why, ar[e] prynces theues ? What a fedicioufe harlot

* Thy priflcci nr rebellious, and companions ofthieve* Iw. ** 23,



was thys? was he worth! to Hue in a commune wealth

that would cal prynces on yat wyfe, felowes of

theues? Had they a flandynge at (hooters hyll, or

Stangat hole to take a pourfe? Why? dyd they
ftande by the hyghe waye fyde Dyd they robbe ? or

breake open any mans houfe or dorc? No no.

Theraretwo
^at *s a gro ê kind of theuynge. They

kyndeof the- were princes, they had a pryncely kynde

pmlpid* of theueynge. Omncs diligunt mnncra*
of theuynge They al loue brybes. Brybery is a pryncely

kynde of theuing. Thei wil be waged by
t e fjcfy eyther to geuc fentcnce agaynfte
^e poore, or to put of the poore mannes
caufes. This is the noble thefte of princes,

**"" and of magiflrates. Thei are bribetakers,

Nowe a dayes they call them gentle re-

wardes, let them leaue their
cplourynge,

and cal them by their Chriflian name.

Brybes. omnes dittgunt wuntra.* Al, al

theyrchiyten au the prynces, all the Judges, all the

Prefles, all rulers are brybers. What?
were all the magiftrates in lerufnlcm, all brybc takers ?

none good? No doubte there were fome good,
This word omms> fignifcth the moofle

parte,
and fo

there be fome good I doubte not of it in Englande*
We r wo* But yet we be farre worffe then thofe ftyf-

Syffe?ki n^ked lewes. For we reade of none of
icwei. them yat winfed, or kicked agaynd Efaies

preachinge, or fayd yat he was a kditioule fellowe.

It behoueth the magiflrates to be in credite^ and ther-

fore it might feme yat Efay was to blame to ipeake

openli againfl the Magiflrates, It is very furc that

The good they that be good wyl beare, and not

w n^kycke
fPourne at ^ preachers, they that lx

fautye they mufte amende, and neyther

fpourne, nor wynce, nor whyne. He that

fyndeth hym felle touched or galled, he
declareth hym felfe not to be vpryghte.
*
Every one loveth gifts. In* L 93*
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Wo worth thefe giftes, they fubuert iuftyce euerye
where. Seqituntur retribittionts* They folow bribes.

Some what was geuen to them before, and they mufte
nedes geue fomewhat againe, for giffe GyffeOaffe

gafe was a good felow, this gyffe gaffe led was a good

them clene from iuflice. Thei folow giftes.
fellowe'

A good fellow on a tyme had an other of hys frendes

to a breakefafte, and fayed : Yf you wyl come you
(halbe welcome, but I tel you afore hande, you fhal

haue but fclender fare, one difh and that A good fel.

is al, what is that fayed he? A puddynge, iwas bid-

and nothynge els. Mary fayed he, you sSloipS^'
cannot pleafe me better, of all meates that dynge.

is for myne owne toth, you may draw me
Th follow

round about the town with a pudding. bryba$
Thefe brybynge magyflrates, and iudges ft^SjfSj"
folow giftes fatter, then the fellow woulde pwddynge.

jfoHowe the puddynge.
I am contente to beare the title of fedicion wyth

Eial Thankes be to God, I am not alone I am in no

fingularytye. This fame man that layed fedycyon thus

to my charge, was afked an other tyme, whether he
were at the fermon at Paules crofTe, he of the stout

ftuniwered that he was ther, and beynge
afked what news then Mary quod he,

wonderful newes, we were ther cleane ab-

folued, my Mule and al had ful abfolucion,

ye may fe by thys, that he was fuche a Crowe;

one that rode on a mule and that he was a gentylman,
In dede hys Mule was wyfer then he, for I dare faye,

the Mule neuer fclaundered the Preacher. Oh what
an vnhappy chaunce had thys Mule to carye fuche an

Affe vppon hys backe. I was there at the lermon my
felfe, in the ende of hys (ermon he gaue agenerall ab-

folucion, and as farre as I remember thefe, or fuche

other lyke were hys wordes,but at theleafte I am fure

thys was hys meanynge. As manye as do Thc

knowledge your felues to be fynners, and
J.

confeife the fame and ftandes not in de- Scion.

* And tolloweth after reward!, Iia, i. 33.
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fence of it, and hartelye abhorreth it, and wil beleue

in the death of chrift, and be conformable therunto,

Mgo abfoluo uvs, quod he. Now fayeth thysgentylman,
his mule was abfolued. The preacher abfolued but

fuche as were forye, and dyd repente. Be lyke then

Mule. fhe dyd repent her (lumblynge, hys Mule
was wyfer then he a greate deale. I fpeake not of

worldely wyfedome, for therin he is to wyfe, yea, he

is fo wyfe, that wyfe men maruayle, howe he came

truly by the tenth part of that he hath. But in wif-

Th e-
dome which confifteth In rebus </<?/, fn

w>rt of, M." rt&usfalutisi in godlye matters and appar-

woriSye

13

taynyng to oure faluacion, in this wyfdorne

*yjf
but in he is a blynd as a beatel They be. Tm-

tasiwtai quam equus et Mulus, in quibus non tfl
as a beataei intelleftiis* Like Horfes and Mules, that

haue no vnderflandynge. Ifit were true that the Mule

repented hyr of her flumbling I thynke Ihe was better

A charitable abfolued then he. I praye God flop his

MhyL*t5ner wouth, or els to open it to fpeke better,

How tender and more to hys glory. An other man

MUKdmenof
(lul

*

c^cne(^ ^7* a W0r^ ^ fpofce (as he
these daves fayed opprobnouflye agaynfle the nobility

s%m that theyf chyldren dyd not fet fourth

ayt x*. fau- Gods worde, but were vnpreachyngc pre*

^tes) was offended wyih me.
I did not meane fo, but that fome noble

raens C^y^ren ^ad fet f ^ Goddesworde,
howe be it the poore mens fonnes haue

Soute th/set.
^One ifc alwayes for the moofle parte.

e forth Johannes Alafco was here a greate learned

man, and as tliey faye, a noble man in his

contrye, and is gone hys way a gayne, if it

be for lacke of intertaynement, the more

pytye. I woulde wyfhe fuche men as he to be in

the realme, for the realme fiioulde profpere in re*

ceyuynge of them. Qui uos r&ipit, mt rttpit$ Who
* Ai th horse, or as the mule, t He that wtiveth you mib*b

wkfek have no understanding Pi*, me. Matt. K. 40,
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receyueth you receiueth me(faj'ed chrifl) andit fliuld be
for the kynges honour to receyue them and yt i$ honor*.

kepethem. IheardfayeMayfterMelanclon,
that greate Clarke, flioulde come hyther. I

woulde wyfhe hym, and fuche as he is, to

haueCC.
jtwo hundred] pound a yere. The the learned,

king (hold neuerwante it inhys coffers at the yeres ende*
There is yet among vs. ii. great learned men Petms
Martyr, and Bernardine, whych haue a. C. Petn ma>

[hundred] marckes a pece. I woulde the
JgjgjJ o*h-

Kynge wold beflowe a thoufand pound on ne.

that fort Nowe I wil to my place againe. In the
later ende of my fermon I exhorted fudges to heare
the fmaU as wel as the great, lufte quod iuflunt tjl

ivduatc* You mufl not onelye dp iuftice, but do it

iufliye, you mufte obferue all the circumftances. You
muftgeue iuflice, and miniiler iufliudgemente in time.

For the delayinge of matters of the poore folke, is

as fynfull before the face of god as wrong iudgemente,
I reherfed here a parable of a wycked Tht bte

Judge,whiche for importunities fake, herde ofthwicki
the poore womans caufe, et cetera.* Here Iudg*'

is a comfortable place, for al you that crjre oute and
are

oppreffed,
for you haue not a wycked iudge, but a

.merciful! iudge to call vnto. I am not fo ful of folyflie

pytye, but I can
cpnfider

well ynoughe, that fome of

you complayne with out a caufe. They wepe, they

wayle, they mourne I am fure fome not wyth out a

caufe, I dyd not here reproue all iudges, and finde

aute wyth all. I thitike we haue fome as

oainfull magiftrates, as euer was in Eng-
lande, but I wyll not fweare they be all fo,

and they that be not of the befl, mufte be
* There ww b a city a judge, Yet because this woman troubleth

which fwutd not God, neither re- m, I will avenge her, leat by har

garded man i continual coming she weary me.
And than was a widow in that o*ty : And the Lord Mid, Hear what tb*

and the came unto him, *aymg, unjust judge with.
Avenro me ofmine advenary. And ihall not Ood avenge hi* ovra

And he would not for a while t but elect, which cry day and night unto
afterward he Mid withm himself, him, though he bear long with them f

Though 1 fear not God. nor regard I tell you that he will avenge thorn

man speedily.-Luke xvUi. 3-8.
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A
iffbr <'Shi

contente to be taught, and not difdape to

ju

l

me
r

niagi- be reprehended. Dauid fayeth, Eru-

io*of the
dSflWH ^* iudicatls tcrr&m* I refer it to

best. youre confcience.

Vos qui iudicatis terram* Ye that be iudges on the

earth, whether ye haue heard poore mens caufes

wyth expedicion or no, Yf ye haue not, then trudi-

mmi, be content to be touched, to be tolde.

You wydowes, you orphanes, you poore people,
here is a confortable place for you.

Thoughe thefe Judges of the world wyll not heare

you, there is one wyl be content with your impor-

tunitye, he wyll remedye you, if you come after a

ryghte forte vnto him.

Ye fay. The Judge doth blame you for youre

importunitye, it is yrckeibme vnto him. He entered

into this parable to teache you to be importune
in your petityon. Non defatigari. not to be weri.

HOW and by Here he teacheth you, how to come to

w*hSd
a

S? d *n adueriitie, and by what meanes,
*orte to God whyche is by prayer. I do not fpeake of
la aduersitye ^ meryte Qf Chrj ft> p he fej^ y^
fum via^ I am the way, qui credit in we

t
haktt inlam

eterwm% Who fo bcleueth in me hath cuerlaflyngc

lyfe. But when we are come to Chrifl, what is our way
to remydy aduerfitie? in anguyflie, in tribulacions?

in ourneceflites? in our iniuries? Thewaye is prayer.
We are taught by the commaundement of God.

Imtocet me in die tribulationis ft ego eripi&m /AS Thou
wyddowe, thou orphane, thou fatliorles cnylde, I

fpeake to the that haft no frendes to healpe the^

c?^ v
l
)0n m<* in Ac daye of thy trybul*'

e of cion, cal vpon me, JG& mpiam /A

I wyll plucke the a waye, I wyl delyuet
the, I wyl take the a waye, I wyll releue the

(
thou

finite haue thy hartes defyre. Here is the promyfe,
* Be inxtnictod, y judges of the $ Call upon m in the day oi Inm-

erth,-P. u. to, ble: I will dcliv.r tht*, ud tte
1 1 m the way, John v. 4, thalt glorify me. Pw, 1 15.
$ He that believeih on me hath

4vrlMt)ng life, John vi. 47.
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here is the comfort. GlorificaUs mt.* Thanke me,
accepte me for the author of it, and thanke not thys
creature or that for it. Here is the ludge of al

Judges, come vnto hym, and he wyll heare yotu For
he faieth, quicquidpetw itispatrem in nomine meo, etc.\

What fo euer ye afke my father in my name, fliall

be geuen you thorough my merytes. You my rable

people that are wronged in the world, afke of my father

in your diflreffes, but put me a fore, looke you come
not wyth bragges of youre owne merytes The order of

but come in my name, and by my meryte. X5 aSynge.
He hath not the propertye of thys flout Judge, he

wyl beare your importunatenes, he wyll not be angrye
at your cryinge and calling. The prophet faith.

Sptrauentnt in te Patres no/lri, et exaudiuijU zlfos.%
Thou god thou god, our fathers dyd crye vpoa the,
and thou heardeft them. Arte thou not oure God as

well as theyres. Ther is nothinge more pleafaunte to

God> then for to putte hym in remembraunce of hys
goodnes fhewed vnto our forefathers, Itis what GO*

a pleafaunte thynge to tell God of the bene- $J^ndShe*

fytes that he hath done before oure tyme. fohedeiyty*.

Go to Moyfes, who hadde the guydynge of Goddes

people, fe howe hevfed prayer,as an into- Moi* vd
mente to be delyuered out of aduerfitye, SSilSSf

11

when he hadde greate roughe mountaynes ftiiueitie.

on euerye fide of hym, and before hym the redde fea,

Pharaoshoftebehyndehym, peril of death round about
him. What did he? difpayred he? no, Whyther
went he? He repayred to god with this prayer, and

iayed nothing. Yet with a great ardency of fpplrit he

perced gods earres. Now helpe or neuer good lord,

now helpe, but in thi hand quod he* Though he neuer

moued his lyppes, yet the fcripture fayeth he cryed
out and the lord heard hym, and fayd, qttidclamas ad
#**? Why cryefl thou oute fo loude? the people
* Thou ihlt glorify me.-Ptt 1. 75. tnisttd^ and thou didnt deliver them.
t Whutioever yd UJRll axk the Ka- PM. xxii. 4.

thr In my name, ha will give it you. Wherefore crieit thou unto awf
-John xvl. 05. Exod. xivf 15.

{ Oar fetben ttwt4 mtboo ; they
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heard him fey nothynge, and yet God fayed- Why
Exodi, xiiii crieil thou out. Straight wayes he flroke

the water with hys rodde, and it demded, and flode

vp lyke two walles on eyther fyde, betwene the whyche
goddes people patted, and the perfecutours were

losuewas drowned, lofue was in angwyfhe, and

and
n
cffiSe tyke diftrefle at lericho, that true captayne,

and prayed, that fayethfull ludge no follower of retri-

butions, no brybe taker, he was no money manne,
who made hys peticion to almyghty God to fliewe him
the caufe of hys wrath toward hym, when hys army
was plaged after the takynge of lerycho. So he ob-

tayned hys prayer, and learned, that for one mannes
feulte al the refle were punyflied. For

Achans couetuoufnes many a thoufancle

were *n aSony and feare f tleathe, who

io2. vii hyd his money, as he thought from God,
But God fawe it well ynough, and brought it to lyght

Thys Achan was a
bywalker, Wei, it came to

paflfe, when lofua knewe it, ilrayghtwayes he purged
the army, and tooke a waye. Malum dt Jfrad^ that is

Wyckednes from the people. For lofua called him
before the people, and fayed, Dagloriam dee* Gyue
losueputA- prayfe to God, tell trothe man, and forth-

&h! wyth he tolde it. And then he and ail

Xome.'vii. hys houfe fuffered deathe.

A goodly enfample for al magidrates to followe,

Here was the execution of a true ludge he was no
Paraio. xx. gyfte taker, he was no wynker, he was no

bywalker, Alfp
when the Afiirians with an innumerable

power ofmen in lofaphates time ouerflowed the lande of

liiael. lofaphate that good king goeth me flrayght to

god, and made his praier-Mw tjiw noftrafortitudint fitid

he, huic populo rtjlftenfi it is not in our ftrength, O
Lord, to refifl this people, and after his praier God de*

liuered hym, and at the fame tyme. x.M [ten thou&nd]
were deftroyed So ye miferable people, you mufl go to

God in anguyfhes, and make your prayer to hym,
* Dive ... zloty to the Loxu Ood great company that conwtb ulM(
TIifML -Jih. vii, 10, ut,-* Chruu, x, i J.

t W hay* no iiught agtthwt tiill
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Arme your felues wyth prayer in your aduerfities.

Manye begyn to praye, and fodaynelye cafle awaye
prayer, the Deuyll putteth fuche phanta- Many begin

fyes in theyr heades, as thoughe God "*

coulde not entend them, or had fome- seuerandcon-

Whatelstodo. tynuempray-

But you muft be importune and not Q^,
werye, nor cafle awaye prayer. Naye synn and then

you muile cafte awaye fynne. God wyll
praye>

heare your prayer, albeit, you be fynners, I fend you
a iudge yat wyll be glad to heare you, You that are

opprefied, I fpeake to you. Chrift in this parable
doth painte the good wyl of god towarde A notable less.

you, o miferable people, he that is not re- on for him whi-

cemed, let him not dyfpayre nor thinke
epraye "

yat god hath forfaken him. For god tarieth tyl he
feith a time, and better can do al thinges for vs,

than we our felues can wiftx.

There was a wycked Iudge etc. What meaneth it

that God boroweth thys parable rather of a wycked
Iudge, then of a good ? Bylyke good iudges were
rare at that tyme, and trowe ye the dcuyll hath bene

aflepe euer fence ? no, no. He is as bufy as euer he
was. The commune maner of a wycked The common

Judge is, neyther to feare god nor man.

He confidereth what a man he is, and
therefore he careth not for man bycaufe of hys pride*

He loketh
hye ouer the poore, he wyll be hadde

in admiration, in adoration. He femeth to be in

a protection. Well, fliall he fcape? Ho, ho, eft

deus in c&k* There is a God in heauen> he accepteth
no perfones, he wyll punifhe theim.

Ther was a pore woman came to thys iudge, and

fayd. vindeca me de aduerfaric^ Se that myne aduer-

fari do me no wronge. He would not heare her but

droue her of. She had no money to wage eyther
him eyther them that were a boute hym. Dyd thys

* God U in tawea,- ccle. r, * + Avenge me of mine advcrwry.
Lukt xvm, 3 c tt,xt at p* 91,
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whether
woman wel to be auenged of her aduer-

Chnstian farye? maye Chriftyan people ieke vcnge-

?S? tote a* aunce ? The Lord faith, mihi vindtctam

uengcd ^ ego retribuam.* When ye reueng ye
take myne office vpon you.

Thys is to be vnderftande of priuate vengeaunce*
It is lawful for goddes flocke to vfe meanes to put

awaye wronges, to reforte to iudges, to requyre to

haue fentencegeue of ryght. Saynte Paule fente to

Actes.xxu, Lifias the tribune to haue thys ordinary

remedy, and Chrifle alfo fayd. *SV male locntus SUM

etc.\ If I haue fpoken euyl rebuke me ? chrifl here

Math xxvi. anfwerecl for him felf. Note here my
Lordes and maiflers what cafe poore wydowes and

orphanes be in.

I wyll tell you my Lordes Iudges, yf ye confider

thys matter well, ye Ihoulde be more a frayed of the

pore wyddowe, then of a noble manne wyth all the

frendes and power that he can make. But now a (layes

the Iudges be a fraied to heare a poore man agnynfte
the rych, in fo murhe, they wyll cyther

2?m"iu pronounce agaynde hym, or fo driue of the

gos
nowe a poore mannes fute, that he (hall not be

JScVftilf
r"

able to go thorowe wyth it, The greateli

the poore wyddow, fuchc a flircwedc turne

flie can do him. And with what nrmure I praye you.
HOW godt ten- She can bringe the Judges rfcynne ouer

nrd Si/*" hys eares, and neuer lay handcs vpon hym,

SSSfanS Anc* how ^s l^at ' JteMwa Mifmrum
the poore. defcenduut ad maxillas the teares of the

poore fall downe vppon theyr checkes, Rt ajc&iduntad
calum^ and go vp to heauen, and cry for vengeaunce
before god, the iudge of wyddowes, the father of the

widowes and orphanes. Pore people be oppreflfed cucn

by lawes* J^ Us quitondnnt k$t$ iniqua$.\ wo worth to

*
Vengeance is mine ; I will repay, of the evil, John xvllS. .

*aith the Lonn.Rum. xit. 19. $ Wo unto (hem thitt dCfM *
t If 1 have pokn evil, bcnr witoew righteoui decree*!-Iw. x, i
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them that make euil lawes. If wo be to them yat
make laws againfl ye poore, what lhal be to them

yat hynder and mare good laws? quidfacietts in die

vltionis* What wyl ye do in the daye of vengeaunce,
when God wyl vifyt you ? He fayeth, he wyl heare

the teares of poore women when he goeth on vifita-

cion. For theyr lakes he wyl hurte the ludge, be he
fleuer fo highe. Dots transfer* rfgna. He wyll for

wyddowes fakes chaunge Realmes, brynge theym into

fubie&ion. plucke ye Judges fldnnes ouer theyr
heades,

'

CambifeswasagreateEroperoure,fuche Cambists.

ap other as oure mayfter is, he had many Lorde depu-

ties,Lord prefidentes, and Leutenauntes vnderhym. It

is a greate whyle a go fythe I reade the hyftory. It

chaunced he hadde vnder hym in one of hys domi-

nions a bryber, a gyft taker, a gratifier of rytche men, he

folowed gyftes, as fail as he that folowed the puddynge,
a hande maker in hys office, to make his Andoldsoth
fonne a great man, as the old layinge is,

Happye is the chylde, whofe father goeth
to the Deuyll.
The crie of the poore widdow came to ycut* it one

the Emperours eare, and caufed him to of^t1^***.

flay the ludge qtiycke, and laied his flkinne ^ bi3*11*
in hys chayre of ludgemente, that all fuyJd qii

Judges, that Ihoulde gyue Judgement
afterwarde, ihoulde fytte in the lame

Ikinne Surely it was a goodly fygne, a goodly monu-

meut, the fygne of the ludges flcynne, I praye God
we maye once fe the fygne of the Ikynne Amen.owis

in Englande. Ye wyU faye peraduenture *5gyg^
that thys is cruellye and vncharitablye such mcotru^
f^oken, no, no, I do it charitably for a loue *f$*ff
I bere to my contrye. God fayeth, J$gp <Jyreit

v&taboX I wyll vifite. God hath two God hath,

v&tations. The fyrfte is, when he reueleth

will y do in tl day of
l Itt, * 3.
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his word by preachers and where the fyrfte is ac-

cepted, the feconde commeth not.

The feconde vifitation is vengeance. He wente

a vifilatyon, when he broughte the iudges fkynne ouer

hys eares. If hys worde be difpifed he commeth

wyth hys feconde vifitation with vengeaunce.

Noe preach-
Noe - Poached goddes worde an. C

ed codes

"

[hundred] yeares, and was laughte to

JSEi'Sd fckorne, and called an olde dotynge folc.

was called

Bycaufe they would not accepte thys iyrfte

belabour vifitation, God vifited the fecond tyme he

poured downe (howeres ofrayne tyll all the worlde was

drowned.
Genetic xfe. Loth was a vifitour of Sodome, and

Gomorre, but becaufe they regarded not hys preach-

ynge, God vifited theym the feconde tyme, and brente

theym all vp wyth brymflone iauynge Loth* Moyfes
Exodisvi came fyrft a vifitation into Egypte with

goddes word, and becaufe they woulde not here hyrn,

God vifited them agayne, and drowned theym
in the

redde fea, God lykewyfe with his firil vifitation vifited

ye Ifntelits by his prophetes, but becaufe they woulde

not heare his Prophetes, he vifited them the feconde

tyme, and difperfed them in Afliria and Babylon,

lohn Baptifte lykewyfe and oure Sauioure Chrifte

vifited theym after warde declarynge to them Goddes

wyll, and bycaufe they defpifed thefe vifitours, he

deilroyed Hierufalem by Titus and Vefpafianus,

Genn,^. Germany was vifited, xx. yeares wyth
m*fc*myn- goddes word, but they dyd not earneftlye

$th?^ embrace it, and in lyfe folowe it, but made
t100- a myngle mangle and a hotchpotch of it

I on not tell what, partely poperye, parteiye true

religion mingeled together* They fay in my contiye,
when they cal theyr hogges to the fwyne troughs
Come to thy myngle mangle, come pyr,

come pyr,

euen fo they made mingle mangle of it

They coulde clatter and prate of the Gofpell, but

when all commeth to al, they ioyned poperye fo wyth



it} that they marde all together, they fcratched and

fcraped all the lyuynges of the churche, couetousnes

and vnder a couloure of relygion turned it
J'^J^JJ^

to theyr owne proper gayne and lucre. iigyoa-

God, feynge that they woulde not come
vnto hys worde, now he vifiteth them in

the fcconde tyme of hys vifitacion with

his wrathe. For the takynge awaye of

Goddes word, is a manyfeft token of hys wrath. We
haue now a fyrfl vifitacyon in Englande, let vs beware
ot the ieconde. We haue the mynyflracyon of hys

worde, we are yet well, but the houfe is not clean'--

fwepte yet.

God hath tente vs A noble Kynge in thys hys vyfyta-

cion, let vs not prouoke hym againfl vs, let vs be

ware, leite vs not dyipleafe hym, let vs not be vn-

thankefull, and vnkynde, lette vs be ware Godiyaducr-

of bywalkynge and contemnynge of Gods **
worde, let vs praye dylygently for our kynge, let vs re-

ceyue wyth all obedience and praier, the worde ol GoA
A worde or twoo more and I commyte you to God.

I wyll monyflie you of a thyng. I heare fitye ye
walke mordinatelye, ye talke vnfemelye other waycs
then it becomraeth Chriftian fubieftes,

Yetake vponyoutoludgetheludgementes ofludges.

I wyll not make the kynge a Pope, for the Pope wyl
haue al thynges that he doth, taken for an Article of

oure fayth.

I wyl not faye but that the kynge, and hys councell

maye erre, the Parliamente houffea both the hyghe and

lowe maye erre. I praye dayely that they maye not

6IXC*

It becommeth vs what foeuer they
decree to flande vnto it, and

receyue
it

obedyentlye, as farre forthe as it is not

taanyfefte wycked, and dyreftlye agaynile
the woorde ofGod, it pertayneth vnto vs to

thynkcthebefte, thoughe we can not tender

caufe for the doynge of euery thynge.
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For Chartfas omnia credit, omnia fperaL* Charitye

dothe beleue and truft al thinges. We ought to

expounde to the befte al thynges, akhoughe wee canne

not yelde a reafon.

Therefore I exhorte you good people pronounce in

good parte al thefa<te and dedes of the magiflrates and

fudges. Charyte iudgeth the bell of al men, and fpe-

cyallye of magyflrates. S. Paule fayeth, Nolite iudi-

care ante tempus dome dominus aduenerih\ ludge not

before the tyme of the lordes commynge. Pninum
tor hominis.% Mans hart is vnferchable, it is a ragged

pece of worke, no man knoweth hys owne hart, and
paim a. therfore Dauicl praieth and faieth Ab &c~

futfis meis munda int. \ Dclyuer me from my vnknowen
faultes, I am a further offender then I can fe. A
man fhalbe blynded in loue of him felf, and not fe

fo much in him felfe as in other men, let vs not therfore

iudge iudges. We are comptablc to god, and fo be

they. Let them alone, they hauc theyr countca to

make, Yf we haue charytie in vs we fha! do this For

Charitasopcratur, Charitie worketh, What worketh

it? marye Omnia credere^ omniafperare.* to accept al

thynges in good part Nettie iitdicare ante tmpusA
Iudge not before the Lordes commynge. In thii

HOW Ant!.
we learne to Jcnow Antichrift, whych doth

christeiskno- eleuate hym felfe in the churche, and
wim '

iudgeth at his pleafure before ye time.

Hys canonizations and Judging of men before the

lordes Judgment, be a manyfdl token of Antichrifl

How can he know? Sayndes? He knoweth not hys
owne hart, and he can not knowe then by myraclea,
For feme myracle workers ihall go to the deuyl I

wil tel you what I remembred yefler nyghtc in my bed.
A meruaylous tale to perceyue, how infcrutabie a mans
herte is* I was once at Oxford, (for I hadde occayfon
to come that waye, when I was in my offycc,) they

felfeveth til

-iCort xlH., ,, .

+ Judge nothing before the time, | Ctam* thou
Mill the Lordcome.-i Cor, iv, j. A/^,-Pww xix, II,
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toMe me it was a gayner way, and a fayrer waye, and by
that occafion I lay ther a nyght. Beyng ther, I hard
Oi an execution that was done vppon one what he saw

that fuftered for treafon. It was as (ye

know) a dangerous worlde, for it myghte
foone coft a man hys lyfe for awordes fpeakynge.

I can not tel what the matter was, but the iudge
fet it fo out that the man was condemned. The. xii.

men came in, and fayed gyltye, and vpon that, he was

iudged to be hanged, drawen, and quartred. When
the rope was about hys necke, no man coulde per-
fwade hym that he was in anye faute, and ftpode

there

a great whyle in the proteftation of his innocency.

They hanged hym and cut him down fomwhat to

foone afore he was cleane deade, then they drewe hym
to the fyre, and he reuiued, and then he commyng to

his remembraunce confeffed his faute, and fayed he
was gylty. a wonderful example, it may well be

feyed. prauum cor liominis */ infcrutobile* A crabbed

pece of worke and vnfercheable. I wyll leue here, for

I thinke you know what I meane wel ynough,
I (hal not neede to applye thys example any further.

As I began euer withthysfoying qu&cunqitefmptafuntft
like a trouant and fo 2 haue a commune place to the

ende, yf my memory fayle me, Beati qui audiunt wr-
bum fail tt eujlodiunt illud<\ Blefled be they that here

the word of god, and kepe it It mufl be kepte
in memory, in lyuynge, and in our conuerfacion.

An yf we fo do, we (hal come to the bleffedneai

whych God
prepared for

vs thorow his fon-

ne lefus Chrift

to ye which he

bring vs

all

Amen.

* Tht Wit it deceitful n1v t Rt^m, XT. 4
tt tki*itf and tJoipcruicly wicjkeri. * Luie xL ML
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&tnnon of iWapsiter

Hatuwr, fofjgdji fy pracfcrti fcefotf

tfje fcgttse* jEafEBtge fogt&tn

Jjgss ffiracw $alaiee at

Westminster tjje

xxii. baoe of

tt ad noflram doe*

trmamfcnptafunt
* All thinges yat

are wrytten, are written, to be our

dodtrine. The Parable that I toke

to begin with (moil honorable audi-

ence) is wrytten in the. xviii. chapter
of S. Luke, and thcr is a certayne
remnant of it behind

yet The
Parable is this There was a certayne Judge in a cytye,
that feared neyther God nor man.
And in the fame cytye there was a wyddowe that

requyred luftyce at hys handes, but he woulde not
heare hyr, but putte hyr of and delayed the matter.

In proceffe the ludge feynge hyr importunitye,

fayed, thoughe I feare neyther God nor manne, yet
for the importunitye of the womanne, I wyll heare nyr
leaile fhe rayle vpon me, and molefte me wyth excla-

mations, and oute cryes I wyll heare hyr matter, I

wyll make an ende of it

Oure Sauyoure Chrifte added more vnto thys and

fayed. AadiU quid index dicat. ft, cetera* Heare you
iayed Chriil, what the wycked Judge fayed*
And (hall not God reuenge hys ele&e, that aye

vpon hym daye and nyghte? Al thoughe he tarye
and dyfferre theyra, I fay vnto you, he wyll reuenge
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them and that fliortelye. But when the fonne of

manne fhall come, fhall he fynd fayth in the earth.*

That I maye haue grace fo to open the renuiaunte

of thys parable that it maye be to the glozye of God,
and edifiynge of youre foules, I lhall defier you to

praye. In the whyche prayer, etc.

I ftiewed you the lade daye, (raoofle honourable

Audience) the caufe why oure Sauioure Chrifte, rather

vfed the example of a wycked ludge then of a good*
And the caufe was for that in thofe whyo^

dayes ther was greate plentye of wycked jjyd
mthr

Judges, fo that he myght borrowe an

example amonge theym well ynoughe.
For there was muche fcarfitie of good
Judges. I did excufe the wyddowe alfo for commynge
to the Judge agaynfte her aduerfary, becaufe (he dyd
it not of malyce, (he dyd it not for appetite of venge-
mince.

And I tolde you that it was good and

lawcfull, for honeile vertuofe folke, for

Gods people, to vfe the lawes of the gjj*
realme, asan ordinari helpe agai[n](l theyr

aduerfaryes, and oughte to take them as
'

Gods holy ordinaunces, for the remedies of theyr

iniuryes and wronges, when they are diftrefled. So
jthat they do it charitiablye louyngelye, not of malyce,
not veng^ably, not couetoufiye,

I fhould haue tolde you here of a
Hemwnyth

certayne fedle of heritikes that fpeake thcAnwba-

agaynfle thys order and dodhyne, they Ky
e

iJon
r

wyll haue no magiftrates nor Judges on
the earthe.

Here I haue to tell you, what I hearde of

late bythe relation ofa credible perfon,and a worfhypful

man, of a towne in thys realme of Englandc that bathe

nboue, v, C. [five hundred] heritykes of thys erronioufo
* And the Lord ud, Hear what X tell you that he will avenge thm

th* unjuit judge with. ipeodily. Nevcrihelcim when cha
And thall not God avenge hi Son ofmm comet h. ahull he And fait|t"

on the eartfr f- I^uiw xyiii. * i,cwn Ict, which cry day and night

jwto
him, though & bear long will)
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HOTO busy* opinion in it as he fayed. Oh fo bufye
to hyiS

*
the Deuyll is nowe to hynder the woorde

andJdJun- commynge oute, and to fclaunder tlie

Serthego*. Gofpell. A fure argumentc and an
peL

euydent dernonftration, that the lyght of

Gods worde is abrode, and that thys is a true doftryne

Thcdcuylis
^iat We are

stumng not rore and flyrre a boute as he doeth

whan he hathe the vpper hande. He
wy!

Lh.it thys doc-
kepe hys pofleflion quyetly as he dyd in

byno , true, ^ p0pyfhe dayes, whan he bare a rule of

fupremacye in peaceable poffeffion, If he reygned
now jii open relygyon, in open do&ryne as he dyd
tlian, he woulde not flyrre vppe erronyoufe opynyons,
he woulde hauekepte vs wythout contention, wythoute

dyflencion. There is no fuche dyuerfytie of opynions

amonge the Turkes, nor among ye lewes And why ?

For ther he raygneth peaceably in the hole relygion.

Chriflfayth. Cumfortis armatus cuflodimt atrium, efc*

Whan the ftronge armid man kej>eth thys houfe,
thofe thinges yat he hath in po[fT]effion, are in a quiet*

nes, he doeth enioye them peaceably. Sed turn

fortior eo fupentenerit* But whan a (Ironger than he
commeth vpon hym, whan the light of goddes word is

ones reueled, than he is butt, then he rores then he

fyfkes a brode, and Jdyrreth vp erronius opinions, to

fclaunder godds word. And thys is an argumente
that we haue the true do&ryne. I bef[e]che God con-
tinewe vs and kepe vs in it The cfyuell declareth

the fame, and therfore he rores thus and gocth a bout
to ftir vp thefe wanton headdos and bufye braynes.
And wyll you knowe where thys towne is? I wyfl not
tell you dyredtlye* I wyll put you to mufe a lyttle. I

wyll vtter the matter by a cyrcumloqution. Wher if

it? Wher the
byfhop of the dioces is an vnpreach-

ynge prelate. Who is that? If there be but one
* When a itrcmgnun Armed keep- he telceth from him All fall anaow

eth hit palace, hln goodi nre m peace : wherein he truitcd, tnd divkWh tw
But when A stronger than he shall *poili.-*Lukt xl al, ^

50016 upou bun, and ovftrcomp fctny
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foche iii al England, it is eafi to geffe. AnISMf ther

were no mo but one, yet it were to many by on&JJ&fj^,
yf there be rnoe, they

haue the more to aunfwereroi^
that they fuffer in this realme an vnpreachynge pre-

lacye vnrefourmed. I remember wel what S. Paule

fayelh to a by&op. And thoughe he fpake it to Timothe

beynge a byihop, yet I may fay it now to the magif-

trates, for al is one cafe, al is one matter. Non com*

munitabisptcc&tisGlienis? Thou malt not xTunoti.v.

be partaker of other mennes faultes. Laye not thy
handes rafhely vpon anye, be not to hafty in makynge
of curates, in receyuynge menne to haue cure of

Soules that are not worthye of the offyce, that eyther,

canne not or wyl not, do theyr dutye* Do it not.

Whye? quia commimicabis Peccatis altenis* Thoufhalt

be partaker of other mennes fmnes. Nowe methinke

it nedes not to be partaker of other mens fmnes we
lhal find inough of our owne. And what is Com'

wunicare peccatis alimis* To be partaker of other

mennes euils, if this be not, to make vnpreachynge

prelates, and to fuffer them to continue liil in their

Vnpreachynge pr[e]lacye ?

If the kynge and hys councel ihould fuffer euil

fudges of this realme to take bribes, to defeate iuilice

and fuffer the great, to ouer go the poore, Kynge*and
rn<l (houlde loke through his fingers, and mfawmt*

\iynke at it, fhould not the kinge be par-

taker of theyr naughtyncs? And why?
Is he not fupreme head of the church ?

what? is ye fupremacye a dygnytye and no- A

thynge elfe? is it not a dygnitye wyth a

charge? is it not comptable? I thynke
it wylbe a chargeable dygnitye whan accompte ihal

be afked of it Oh what a vauntage hath the Deuyll?
what entrye hath the wolfe whan the fhepard tendeth

not hys flocke, and Icatles theym not to good pnft',ire?

Saynt Paule doth fay quibtntpm/untprtf*

-* Tin. v.
,n
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Uteri dui>lid honore dignifunt* What is thys Prae/e*

It is as much to fay as to take charge and cure of

foules we fay tile pr&e/l, he is fette ouer the fiocke,

He hath taken charge vppon hym. And what is

Toruiewsi ene Preeffrt To difcharge ye cure. To
what it is. nile well, to fede the flocke wyth pure

f'oode, and good example of lyfe. Well then, qui
fane prafiint dufHa'honore dignifwit*
what is do. Theiyat difcharge their cure wel are
ubic honour W0rthy duble honour? What is thys duble

honour? The fyrft is reuerenfed, to be had in eftima-

cion and reputacion with the people, and to be re-

garded as good paflours, A nother honoure is, to haue

al thynges neceffarye for their flate, myni fired vnto

theym* Thys is the double honour that they ought to

haue. Quiprajunt JBene> that difcharge the cure if

they do it Bent.

Themcrya
There was a merye monckein Cam*

ewnkeof bryge in the Colledge that I was in, and
brygei

it chaunced a greate companye ofvs to b

together, entendynge to make good cheare, and to be

merye (as fcholers wyll be mery when they are dif

pofed). One of the company brought out thys fen*

tence. Nil melius guam tcetari etfacm bate* There is

nothyng better then to be mery and to do well A vcn-

geaunce of that JBene (quod the Monke) I would that,

Bmt\&& bene banifiied beyonde the fea, and that Bern
were out, it were well For 1 coulde be raery, and 1

coulde do, but 1 loue not to do well, that JSene rnarres

altogether. I woulde bene were out quod the mery
monke for it importeth many thynges to lyue well,
to dyfcharge the cure. In dede it were better for them

yf it were out And it were as good to be out as to be
ordered as it is. It wyll be a teuyBene to fome ofthem,
when they (hall come to theyr accompt But para-
venture you wyll faye What and they preachc not
at all ? Yet prafunt* Are they not worthye double

*
fat *to ^%tlt mb well be counted worthy of double
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fconoure? is it not an honorable ordre they be in?

naye a horible miforder, it is a horror rather then an
honoure, and horrible, rather then honourable, if the

preacher be riaughte, and do not hys dutye. Where tho

And thusgothefeprelatesaboutetowreaftle preacherdh
tor honoure that the Deuyll maye take hys $? or.

pleaiuer in fclaunderynge the realme, and dens not ho-

that it maye be reported abrode that we iSy&.
breede, herifyes amonge oure felues. It

is to be thoughte that fome ofthem woulde
haue it fo, to bring in poperye agayne.

This I feare me is theyr entente, And it fhalbe

blowen abrode to oure holye father oi Romes eares,
and he (hall fende forth hys thonderboltes vpon thefe

brutes, and al thys dothe come to paffe thorow theyr
vnpreachynge prelacye.
Are they not worthy double honore? Nay, rather

double dyftionore, not to be regarded, not to be
eflemed amonge the people, and to haue no liuynge
at their handes? For as good preachers be worthy
double honour : fo vnpreaching prelates be An argument

worthy double dimonoure : Theymuftebe ofcongwen*

at theyr doublets. But now ihefe. it. diflionoures,
what be they? Our fauiour chrift doth (hew. Sijal
infatuatesfuerti adnikii ultra mUt^ nifi vt Mh, v.

proiiciatur foras* If the falte be vnfauerye it is good
for nothinge, but to be caft out and troden of men.

By thys iaite is vnderilande preachers, and fuch as

haue cure of foules. What be they worthye then?
wherfore ferue they? For nothing dies but to be
cafte oute. Make them quondammes, out with them,
caft them out of ther office, what ihuld

thej
do with

cure yat wil not loke to them ? An other difhonor is

this. Vt conculccntur ab hominibus* To be troden

under mens fete, not to be regarded, not to be eftemeti.

They be at theyr doublets flyL S. Paule in hya

epiflle qualifyeth a bifhop, and faith that he mufl be
" Y* * the ult of the o irlh : but forth good for nothing, but to I. <..<*!

vI '- 1* ******
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,4/te ad fytmditm, adrefillendum apfr* To teache

and to confute all waner of falle do&ryne. But what

fhall a man do wyth aptenes, if he do not vfe it ? It

were as good for vs to be wyth out it. A byfhop

A byshop au~ came to me the lade daye, and was angry
gryewyth yfyfa me for a certayne Sermon that I
M. Latnner , i i IYY i i 11*
and why be- made in thys place,f Hys chaplayne hadde

Ku^the
1"

complayned agaynfle me becaufe I had

kynge make fpoken agaynfle vnpreachinge prelates.

ge p

nrK
h
s

m"

Naye quod the byfhoppe, he made fo

dSmiSu^
6

- indifferente a Sermon the fyril daye, that

naSt
nus reg"

I thoughte he woulde marre all the feconde

tfaye.f
He wyll haue euerye man a quondam as

he is, As for my quondamihyp I thancke God that he

gaue me ye grace to come by it by fo honefl a meanes as

I dyd, I thanke hym for myne owne quoudamfhyppe,
and as for thfm I wyll not haue theym made quon-
dams yf they dyfcharge theyr offyce, I woulde hauo

theym do theyr dutye. I woulde haue no more quon*
dams as God healpe me. I owe theym no other

malyce then thys, and that is none at al

The bisho a
^s ky^P anfwered hys chaplayne,

nnswcre ?o
S

well (fayes he) well I dyd wyfely to claie,
hischapiayn. for as j was goyngc to hys Sermon t I

remembred me that I had neither fayed maffe, not

mattens. And homewarde I gate me as fafte as I

Awysean- coulcle, and I thanke go<i I haue fayed
swere of may both, and let hys vnfruteful Sermon alone,

tehy^clSJ.
Vnfruiteful fayeth one, an other fayeth

aayne, ftxlictous. Wei, vnfruitfull is the foefle,

and whether it be vnfruitfull or no, I can not tell, it

lyeth not in me to make it fruitfull. And God worke

Preach***
not *n your liertes : ***? preachynge can

arGodtb. do you but lyttle good. I am Goddea
strumentes,

inarument but for a time. It is he that

muft giue the encreafe, andyetpreachyngeisneceffarya

^

For take a waye preachyng, and take a way falua*

cion* I tould you of State tali and I made it a jpreach-
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imge matter, not a maflyng matter. Chrifl is the

preacher of al preachers, the patron e and the ex-

amplar, [t]hat all preachers oughte to folowe. For it

ivas he by whome the father of heauen fayde : Hie eft

Filius mtu3 dileftiti, ipfum audited Thys is my wel-

seloued fonne, heare hym, Euen he when he was here

DII the earth, as wyfely, as learnediyc as Thnn-he

aicumfpcdlli as he preached, yet hys fede ^"J^Jfg
fell in thre paries fo that the fourthe parte sede hJfinto

anelye was fruiteful, and yf he had no *"**
better lucke that was preacher of all preachers, what

(hall we looke for? yet was ther no lacke in hym, but

in the grounde : And fo now ther is no fault in ye

preachynge,
the lacke is in the people that haue ftony

nertes and thorny hartes. I befeche God to amend
them. And as for thefe folke that fpeake againfl me,
I neuer loke to haue thcyr goode worde as longe as I

lyue. Yet \vyll J fpeak of their wickednes, as long as

I lhalbe permytted to fpeake As longe as I lyue, I wyl
be an enemy to it. No preachers can paffe it ouer wyth

fylence. It is the originall roote of all myfchiefc. Ai.

for me I owe them no other yll wyll, but He
I praye God amende theym, when it toth

pleafeth him. Now to the parable. What

dyd the wycked ludge in the ende of the tale?

loue of god moue<l hym not, the lawe of god was

this, and it is written in the fyrfl of Demerono.

Deuteronomye. Audits eo$*\ Heare them. >>*'*

Thefe two wordos wylbe heuyc wordcs to wycked
iudges another daye. But fome of them peraduen-
ture wyl fay. I wyl heare them, but I wil heare fuche

as wyl geue brybes, and thefe that wyl do me good
tournes. Naye ye be hedged out of that lybertye.

He fayth, Ita paruum vt magnumA The fmalle as

wel! as the greate. Ye must clo iuftum^ deale

* Thli U my beloved Son, in whom not be afraid of the face ofman ; for

1 am well plewwd ; hear ye him. the judgment it Ciiitl' : and thr

JHait. xvii, 5. cause m ton hud fur you, bung U
t V* ibal! not respect ptriuin* in uuto me. uuti 1 wilt kwur ji. kut

fudoment, d*t ye >\>M hear the 1. 17.

MMllM WOli M UM } y ifeftU
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luftelye ? mynifler iuflice, and that to at men, and you

lustice muste niufle do it ittfle.
In tyme conuenient,

be ministered wythout any delayes, or dryuynge of, wyth
wilhoutdelay*

Well, I faye, neyther thys lawe,nor the woorde and
commaundemente of God raoued thys wycked ludge,
what mo-. nor the myferye of thys wyddowe, nor the

gTS vpryghteoufnes of hys caufe, nor the
e com-

wionge whyche Ihe tooke, moued hym,*
but to auoyde importunitie, and clamoure,

and exclamation, he gaue hyr the hearynge, he gaue

hyr fynall fentence, and fo fhe hadde hyr requefte.

Thys pkce of Judgement it hathe bene euer vnpe^
AH Judges fedte, it was neuer fene that all ludgea

dStJe
n
StS

ne
dyd theyr dutye, that they woulde heare

*y the fmall as well as the greate. I wyll not

proue thys by the wytnes of anye pryuate maicftrate,

but by the wyfefle Kynges fayinge that euer was*

vidifub fob, faith Salomon In loco iujtid^ impUtattni^

Theiackeof ^ ^ ^co aquitatis iniguitatem,* \ haue

?n!wtic"
on êne

.

vn^er the funne, that is to fay, ouer
what Saio. al, in euery place wher ryght iudgement
fa%

d
tirae*in

fhoulde haue bene, wickednes, as who
ludgei (hould faye bribes takinge, clefeatynge of

iuflice, oppreffing of the pore Men fent away with

wepynge teares, wythout anye hearinge of their caufes,
and in the place of equitie fayth he : I haue fene

iniquity. No equity. No iuftice a fore wordc for

Salomon to pronounce vniucrfallye, ^enerallye,
and if

Salomon fayd it, there is a matter in it

tigr I wene he fayed it not onely for hys own*

tyme, but he fawe it both in thofe that were befow

hym, and alfo that were to come after hym.
Nowe comes Efay and he affyrmeth ye ikme

fpeaking of the iudgcmentes done in hys time in the

commune place as it myghte be VVeflminRer hall, the

gylde hall, the Judges hall, the pretory houfc.

And mowover I ww under th of riihteouwtm, M/ tnlqolty tMf
rittdwpUwe of judgment, ttet thrc-Eccl. ui A
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Call It what you wyll In ye open place, i^gessat1t
1'or iudges at that tyme (accordynge to the

>{j

sates

maner) late in the gates oi the cytye in thehyc wa/I*

the hye waye.
A goodly and Godly order for to fitte, Thsww

fo that the poore people maye ealely come
to them. But what fayeth Elay that fedi- pie, for

tioufe fellowe ? He fayeth of hys countrey SHSSi
this. Expettaui ut Jaceret iuditium, et flaWitye,

fiat iniquitatem* I loked the judges
mould do theyr

dutye, and I law them woorke iniquitie.

Ther was biybes walking, money makynge, makynge
oi handes (quod the Prophete) or rather There wa

almyghtye God by the Prophete, fuche is ^^^
theyre parcialityc, aiFe<Slion, and brybes.

hnaiowc.

They be fuche money makers, inhauncers, and pro-
moters of them felues.

Efiiye knewe thys by the cryynge of the people*
Eece clamor populi,* fayeth he. And thoughe fome

amonge theym be vnrealonoble people (as manye be
nowe adayes) yet no doubte of it fome cryeth not

wythoute a caufe. And why? Theyr The tews of

matters are not hearde, they are fayne ^JJJJJ**;
to go home with weping teares, that fal according to

downe by theyr chekes, and afcende vp to SJ
heauen and crye for vengcaunce, Let for

Iudges loke about them, for furelye God
wyll reuenge hys ele6l one daye.
And furelye me thynke, yf a ludge woulde followe

but a worldelye reafon, and wey the

matterpolitikelye,wythoute thefe examples * to our

of fcrypture, he mould feare more the hurt
*****

that maye be done hym by a poore wyddowe, or a

myferable man, then by the greatefl Gentyll man of

them al. God hath pulled the iudges fkines ouer

their heades, for the pore manns lake yea, the pore

wyddowe maye do hym more hurt wyth hyr poore

*H. looked for judgmflw, bat be- hold oppreirion, for

butbohfldcnr.-I



u* tfyt fcmrtfr

pater nofler in hyr mouth, then any other weapon,
and wyth. li. or thie wordes fhall bryng hym downe
to the grounde, and deflroye his iolitye, and caufe

hyoi to lofe more in one day, then he gate in feuen

yeres, for God wyll reuenge thefe miferable folkes,

that can not helpe them felues.
^

He fayth. -%? in dfe

vifitatioms etc.* In the daye of vifitation I wyll reuenge
theym? An non vkifcetur anima meat] Shall not

my foule be reuenged ? As who fhoulde faye*

I mud nedes take theyr part Venien$ vmiam
et non tarddbo.\
Yes though I tary, and though I feme to linger neuer

fo longe yet I wyl come at lengthe, and that fhortely*

And is god fpake this, he wil perfourme his pro-
mife. He hath for theyr fakes as I tolde you, pulled
the flcynne ouer the iudges ears or thys.

Kynge Dauid trufted fome in hys okle

age, that dyd hym no very good feruice.

Nowe if in the people of God there

were fome folkes that fell to brybing,
then what was ther amonge the Heathen ?

Abfalon Daniels fonne was a bywalker,
and made a difturbaunce among th

people in his fathers tyme,
And thoughe he were a wycked man and a by

walker, yet fome there were in that tyme that were

good, and walked vpryghtlye.
I fpeake not thys agaynfte the Judges feate.

I fpeake not as though all iudges were naught,
and as though I dyd not holde wyth the ludges*
maieRrates, and offycers, as the Anabaptiiles thefe

faulfe herytykes do. But I ludge them honorably
iudear necefTary, and Goddes ordinaunce. I

We no. fpeake it as fcripture fpeaketh to giue t
Causat and a warnynge to all rnaieftrates,
to caufe the/m to Ioke to *eF offyce,

offic. for the deuyll, the greate raaieflrate, it

with tho LORD : ihull not my louTbtf ttrry,-Hb. IL $.
tvenjedonroch a nationu thUT- He tht ihidl corn* wiB ooow. MH|
Jer* v. ap. will not twry,-Hb, x. #,
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verye bufy nowe, he is euer doynge, he neuer ceaf-

eth to go about to make them like hymfelfe. The

prouerbe is. SimilegaudetfimilL Lyke woulde haue

lyke : If the iudg be good and vpryght he wyll affaye

to deceaue hym eyther by the fubtyll Thecraftof

fuggeflion of crafty lawyers or els by
thedeuyu-

falfe wytneffe, and fubtyl vtterynge of a wronge
matter. He goeth about as much as he can to cor-

rupt the men of lawe, to make them fal to brybery,
to laye burdens on poore mennes backes, and to

make them fal to periurye, and to bryng into the

place of iudgement al corruption, iniquytie, and im-

pietie. I haue fpoken thus much, to occafyon al

ludges and maieflrates to loke to theyr offyces. They
had nede to loke about them. j^ thedemi

This geare moued faint Chrifoflome bebchyndthem

to fpeake thys fentence. Mirorfi. ahguis {SnSS lu*
rcRorwn poteft'fa/uart. I maruaile (faied

stice

this docloure) if anye of thefe rulers or

great maieflrates can be faued.

He fpake it not for the impoffibilitie of

the thynge (God forbyd that all the maieflrates and

iudges fhoulde be condempned) but for the difficuitye.

Oh that a man myghte haue the con- ifthedeuyii

templation of hell, that the deuyll woulde ^anlobU
alowe a man to loke into hel, to fe the into hei what

flate of it, as he fhewed al ye world when heihould fe'

he tempted Chrifl, in the wyldernes. Common/trot
Uli omma ngna mundi** He fhewed him al the

kyngedomes of the worlde, and all theyr Math,ia

iolitye, and tolde hym that he woulde gyue hym all,

if he woulde fcnele downe and worfhyp hym. He
lyed lyke a faulfe harlot, he could not gyue theim he
was not able to giue fo much as a gofe wynge : for

they were none of hys to gyue.
The tother that he promyfed them vnto ; had more

ryghte to them then he*

Shcweth him an the Jdngtlomi of the world mod tho glory of them.



But I faye if one were admitted to viewe hell thus,

and beholde it thorowly, and the deuyll woulde faye.

On yonder fyde are punifhed vnpreaching

prelates, I thynke a man fhoulde fe as farre

M a kejinynS and fe aothynge but vn-

preacliynge Prealates.

He myghte loke as farre as Calyce I

lone, for bry- ^arrant you. And then if he would go on

ww" *h the other fide, and fhewe wher that bryb-

p

h
aTe

forcom"

ynSe md es were, I thynke he fhold fe

Hereturncth
* many> tnal ^ere WCrC Ĉant rOUme ^r

any other. Our Lord amende it. Well

to our matter. This Judge I fpeake of,

laid. Though I feare neythei God, nor man, et,d

And did he thynke as he fayed ? Dyd he thyncke thus ?

Is it ye maner of wicked Judges to confefte, theyr
faultes nay he thought not fo.

And a man had come to hym, and called hym
wycked, he woulde forth wyth haue commaumled hym
to waid, he woulde haue defended hym fclfe (loutly.

win the md- It was god that fpakc in hys confcience,

S^uno^l G d putteth hym to vtter fuche thynges
ins f,iuiit fc . as he fawc in hys herte, and were nydde
to hym felfc.

And there be lyke thyngcs in ye fcripture, as, Dfaft

wfipicn* m cordcjito non tjl dm.* The vnwyfc man
fayd in Ins liert, there is no tJoil, and yet if he flioulde

haue benc afkcd the (jueflion, he would haue denied it

Wearcdefendedwith lyes, We haue put our trufiinlye*.
And in an other pkicc he feicih. AmMabo inpram-

tote cordis mei \ I wyll walke in the wyckednes of my
hcrte. He vttereth what lyeth in hys herte, no*
knowne to hym fclfe, but to God*

2Eted^ ^ was not for nou8hte that E^fichiel

hrt9fman. defcribcth mannes hert in his colours.

J The fnol hith iid m htx heart, I Every one ilwt wjilkerh (Ut (hi
. itff-f is iui (jwL-~l\\, xiv, i, iinnutniitton uf hti own tu'it JtrWu luve made Ue our refuge, xxuC 17.
IMI, xxviii. 15.

* '
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prauttm cor kominis et infcnttdbile.* The
Jere JCV1I

herte of man is naughti, a croked, and Among afthin

a froward pece of worke. gcs man

Let euery man humble hym felfe, and acknowledge
hys fault? and do as faynte Paule dyd.
When the people to whorne he had preached, had

layed manye thynges in his commendation, yet he
durft not iuftify him felfe. Paule woulde

Pauledurtt
not prayfe hym felfe to hys owne mftifica- not mstifye

tion, and therfore when they hadde fpoken
hym seU;s*

thefe thynges by him I pafle not all fayth he, what

ye faye by me. I wyl not ftande to your reporte, and

yet he was not froward, that when he heard the trueth

reported of hym, he woulde faye it to be falfe, but
he fayed, I wyll neyther ftande to your reporte,

though it be good and wfte, neyther yet I wyl fay
that it is vntrue. He was. Bonus Pa/lor.
A good fhepeheard. He was one of theym, qui

lens prafunt^ that dyfcharged hys cure, and yet he

thoughte that there myghte be a further thynge in

hym felfe then he fawe in him felfe.

And therefore he fayed. The Lorde (hall Judge me.
I wyll ftand oncly to the ludgemente of the Lord.
For loke whom he iudges to be good, he is fure he is

fafe, he is cocke fure.

I fpake of thys geare the lade day, and TJ,C truth

offome I had little thanke for my laboure. * *<*
I fmelled fome folkes that were greaued with me for

it, bicaufe 1 fpak againft temerarious judgement ? What
hath he to do with iudgmente ? fay they. I went about
to kepe you from arrogant iudgmente. Wei I could
haue fayed more then I dyd, and I can faye muche
more nowe.

For why? I knowe more of my Lorde admirals

death fith that tymc, then I did knowe before, O
faye they. The man dyed very boldly, he woulde
not haue done fo, hadde he not bene in a iufle quurelL
* The heart if deceitful above all Jcr xvii 9,

t That rul wJU x Tim. V* 9*



The argu- Thys is no good argument my frendes.

SeS'afthou- A man femeth not to feare death, therfore

firakut ty8 can fe his od ' Thys '8 a deceauable

K to?e
s

g?od" argumente. He went to hys death boldely,

kel^deX *ff> he ftandeth in a iuft quarel.
soboidhiscon- The Anabaptifles that were brente here

in dyuers townes in England, as I heard

Of credible menne (I fawe them not my
felfe) went to theyr death, euen Intopifa

death. As ye ^1] feye wjth out any feare Jn t]lfi

world chearfully. Well, let them go.

There was in the olde dodloures tymes an other

The Dona- ^mc^e ^
poyfoned heretikes, that were

Ustcshowe called Donatiftes, And thefe heritikes
they dycd wente to their execution aS

f
thoughe they

fliould haue gone to fome iolye recreation or banket,
to fome bealye chere, or to a play. And wyl! ye

argue then? He goeth to hys
death boldely, or

chearefullye, Ergo he dyeth in a iufte caufe Naye that

fequell foloweth no more then thys.

A man femes to be a
frayed

of death, Ergo he dyeth

euyl And yet oure Sauioure Chrifle was a frayed
of death him felfe.

iudgnot
* war

.

ne y u therefore, and charge you
them mautho- not to iudge thcym yat be in authentic,
myrwhly.etc.

bufc to praye for faew. It beCODlCth VS

not to Iudge greate maieflrates, nor to condemne

theyr doinges, vnlefle theyr dedes be openly and

apparantlye wycked. Charitye requireth
the feme> *or c^rify6 udgeth no man, but
well of euery bodye. And thus we maye

trye whether wee haue charitye or no, and if we haue
not charitye wee are not Gods difciples, for

they are

knowen by that badge He that is hys difciple, hath the

worcke of charity in hys breaft.

It is a worthye fayingc of a clarke. Charitos
jf$%

operator,finon oftratur, nw t/l.
If there be charity it

worketh, Qmnut creek rt> omnfa fperartp To beleue
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all thinges, to hope al, to fay ye bed of the maieftrates,

and not to (land to the defending of a wicked matter,

I wil go farder with you now. If I fhould haue fayed
al that I knewe, youre eares woulde haue Mt

yrked, to haue hearde it, and nowe God
'

hathe brought more to lyghte. And as

touchyng the kynde of hys death, whether nie cause,

he be faued or no, I referre that to God onely. What
God can do, I can tell I wyl not denye but that he

maye in the twynkeling of an eye, faue a man, and
turne hys herte. What he dyd I can not tell. And
when a man hathe two ftrokes wyth an axe, whoo
can tel that betwene two ftrokes he doth repente. It

is very hard to iudge Well, I wyll not go 16 nye to

worke, but thys I wyl fay, if thei afke me what I thmke
of hys deathe, that he dyed verye daungeroufly,

yrkefomelye, horryblye.
The man beyng in the tower wrote cer- The ^Mtie

taynepaperswhychelfawemyfelfe. Thei

were two lyttle ones, one to my Ladye
Maryes grace, and an other to my Ladye
Elizabethe grace, tendynge to thys ende, that they
Ihoulde confpyre a gaynfte my Lorde prote<5toursgrace.

Surely fo feditioufli as could be, Nowe what a
kind of death was thys, that when he was readye to

laye his head vpon the blocke, he turnes me to the

leuetenauntes feruaunte and fayeth.

Byd my feruaunte fpede the thynge that

he wottes of? Wei, the worde was ouer 2?y[8 t?ye
heard. IcuUeaauatM

Hys feruaunte confefled thefe two
ieru*UM

Papers, and they were founde in a ihooe of hys,

They were fowen betwene the foules of a veluet ihooe,

He made his yuke fo craftely, and wyth fuch worke-

manfhip as the lyke hath not bene fene,

I was prifoner in the tower mifelfe, and I coulde
neuer inuente to make ynke fo. It is a wonder to

heare of hys fubtilitie, He made hys pen i^ ^^^^
of the aglet of a poynte that he plucked ttm ngtet of

from h^s hofe, and thus wrote thefe letters
pqyw>



jig Stye firortf) stertnim

foo feditiouflye, as ye haue hearde, enforfynge nianye
matters agaynfle my Lorde protedlours grace, and fo

forth God had lefte hym to him felfe, he hadde
cleane forfaken hym. What woulde he haue done if

he had lined ftyll ? that wente a bout this geare, when
he layed hys head on the blocke at the ende of hys

lyfe. Charitye (they faye) workcth but Godly, not

after thys forte. Well, he is gone, he knoweth hys
fare by thys, he is eyther in ioye or in payne. There

There ia but jsbut
two ftatesifwe be once gone. There

two states. is no chaunge. Thys is the fpeach of

SSSSnJjd I?
16 fcripture. vbicwiqut lignum cetiderit

thestateofdam- &{m^fiue in aitftrum^fiue in aquilonfytfy*natlon'

Wherefoeuer the tree falleth, eyther into

the fouthe, or into the north, there it lhall reft,

By the fallynge of the tree, is fignifyed the death of

man. If he fall into the Southe, he flialt be faued,
" For the Southe is hote, and betokeneth

charitye or faluation. If he fall in the northc in the

colde of infidelity, he fiial be dampned, There are

but two Hates, the flate of faluation, and the ftate of

damnation.

Ther is no repentaunce after thys lyfe, But if he

dye in the flate of dampnation,he flial rife in the fame,

Yea, thoughe he haue a whole Monkerye to fynge
for hym. He fhall haue hys fynall Sentence when he

dyeth,

The leruaunt
winch vttcred and vttcrcd thys gcrc was an honeA tnanne.

He dyd noncfllyc in it (Jod jnitte it ia

But furelye, he was a wycked man, the rcalme was

wellryddeofhym.
It hathe a treafure, that he is gone. He knoweth

hys fare by thys.
A terrible example fuerlyc, and to be noted ofeuery

man. Nowe before he fhouhle dye, I heard fay he
*
If ifaii tree fall

towajn.1
the wth, whew ilw ttce frlleth, thm it chaS

or i^wud th nortit, b tho place bo.- Ktxlw, xl> 3,



had commendations to the kynge, and
fpake manye wordes of hys maiuflye. All

is the kynge, the Kynge, Yea B&na vcrba.

Thefewerefayrewordesthekynge,thekyng.
I was trauailed in the tower my felfe (\vyth
the kynges commaundemente, and the counfayle) and
tliere was fyr Roberte CunRable, the Lorde Huflye,
the Lord Darfy. And the Lorde Darfye, was teliynge
me of the fayethfull feruice that he hadde what lhe
done the kynges maieflye that dead is. LI P,^.

And I had fene my Soueraygne Lorde in *$%'
the fylde (fayd he) and I had fene hys

"*.
grace come a gayntte vs. I woulde haue lyghtcd rrom

my horffe, and taken my fwerde by the poynt, and
yelded it into hys graces handes. Mary quod I but
in the meane feafon ye played not the partc of a
fayethfull fubie&e in holdynge wyth the people in a

commotion, and a diflurbaunce. It hath bene the oifl

of al traytours to pretend nothing agaynRe ^ ,,,.

the kynges perfon, they neuer pretende amorally,
the matter to the kynge, but to other.

toliri4

Subiedles maye not refyfle anye magif- Theoflyad
trates, nor oughte to do nothynge contraye duty t/sub.

to the kynges lawes. And therefore
wcle*

thefe wordes, the kyng and fo forth, are of fmalie effete.
I hearde once a tale of a thmge yat was A ,h iu , yat
done at Oxforde* xx. yeres a go, and the hwnVgt
lyke hath bene fence in thys realme as I

0xfMnlc>

was enformed of credible perfons, and fome of them
that &we it be al)rue yet.

There was a priefte that was robbed of Apritrob.

igreate^ome of money, and there were, ^^o?"
ii. or. iii. attached for the fame robbery money,

and to be bryefe were condemned and broughte to

the place of execution. The fyrfte manne, when he
was vpon the ladder denied the matter vtteily, and
toke his death vpon it that he neuer contented to the

robbery of the priefte nor neuer knew of it. When
he was deade, the fecondc felowe commetli and makcth



his proteftation
and acknoweleged the faulte, faying^

that among other greuoufe offences that he had done

he was acceflaryto thys robberye and fayeth he, I hadde

my parte of it,
I crye God mercy fo hadde thys felow

that dyed before me hys parte. Now who can
judge

whether thys felow dyed wel or no ? Who can iudge

If hard to
a manS herte ? The OT1C denyed the

t

mat"

wdge a mans ter, and the tother confeffed it, there is no
hate.

ludgynge of fuche matters. I haue hearde

muche wyckednes of thys manne, and I haue thought

oft, lefu, what wyl worth, what wyl be the ende of

thys man?
When I was wyth the byfhop of Chechefter in

warde (I was not fo wyth hym, but my frendes

might come to me, and talke wyth me) I was
defirous to heare of execution done {as

mmddaeym
^^ WaS eue" we^e>

* me *n one

soften, that the citye or other) for there was thre wekes

feffions at newgate, and fourthnyghte Se

diligent sythe. fions at the Marfhialfhy, and fo forth*

I was defirous I faie to heare of execution, bycaufe
I loked that my part flioulde haue bene in, I loked

eueiy daye to be called to it my felfe,

Th whore yat Amonge all other I heard of a wanton
commuted rob- woman, a naughtyc lyuer, a whore, a^'

vayne bodye, yat was Iwldc from newgate
to the place of execution, for a ceitainc robberye that

fhe had committed, and ihe hadde a wyckecl cpmrau-
M Latimor

nication by the waye* Here I wil take
'

occafion to mouc your grace that fuche

nienne as flwll be put to death mayc haue
leamtid mcnne to gyue them inftrudtion,
and exhortation.

MAmctpmoA.
^or *e reference of God when they

be put to execution, let them haue inftrue*

tours, for manye of theim are caft away for lacke of

inflruSion, and dye miferably for iacke of good
preaching.

This woman I Cay as fhe wentc by the waye had
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wanton and folylhe lalke, as thys, that if The whores

good felowes hadde kept touch wyth hyr, ^to eL-
me hadde not bene at thys tyme in that tion

cafe, and amongefte al other talke, ftie faied, that

fuche a one, and named this manne, hadde hyr
maidenheade fyrfle, and herynge thys of hym at that

tyme, I loked euer what woulde be hys ende, what
woulde be come of hym.
He was a manne the fardeft frome the feare of

God that euer I knewe or heard of in Englande.

Fyrfle, he was author of all thys womannes whore-

dome, For if he had not had hyr maydenhead, flic

myghte haue bene maried, and become an honefte

womanne, wher as nowe beynge nought wyth hym,
fiiee fell afterwarde by that occafion to other. And

they that were nought wyth her, fel to robbery and
me folowed, and thus was he author of all thys.

This geare came bi Sequels. Peraduenture thys

maye feme to be a lyghte matter, but furelyfe it is a

greate matter, and he by vnrepentaunce fell frome

euyll to worfe, and frome worfe, to worfte of all, til

at the length he was made a fpe&acle to all the

worlde. I haue hearde faye, he was of the opinion
that he beleued not the immortalytye of the foule lhat

he was not ryght in yat matter. And it mighte well

appeare by the takyngc of hys death* But ye wyll

faye* What ye fclaunder him, ye breake charityc.

Nay it is charitic that I do. We canne haue no
better vfe of hym nowe, then to warns other to beware

by hym,
Chrift faith Mtmom cflott vxoris tottawyf*

Zrt*,* Remembre Lothcs wife? She jk52!!E
was a woman that wold not be content orieiiiewth

with hir good ftate, but wredeled wyth
ttr *uitt-

Gods callynge, and Ihee was for thatcaufe turned into

a falte ftone, and therefore the fcripturc doeth name
hir as an example for vs to take hede by. Ye (hall fc

the fecond Epiftle of faint Peter the feconde

.-Luk *fii j*.



Chapter, howe that God almyghtye fpared not a

God spared numbre of hys Aungels, whiche had fynned

againfte hym to make them examples to

vs to beware by. He drowned the whole
world m the time of Noe and deflroyed

dnmud GO-
for fvline the cities of Sodome and Go-

morwasbur-" morhe and why? Fedt cos exemplum its

Se^mp\e!
r

quiimfa fortnt afiun* He made them
Gene xvm. an example to them that would do

wyckedlye in tyme to come. If God would not fpare

them, thynke ye he wyll fauour vs? Thus maye
thys man be an example to vs. Let vs al fubiedles

iudSe wel of our agiftiates> in fuche

matters and be contente wyth theyr

doynges, and loke not to be of the coun-
nor repyne a- faile.

SSSel
e

proce- And thus toke I occafion to fpeake of
dynges jjjm

^
an(j to profyt you therbi, and I befech

you fo *o take it He may be a good warnynge to

vs, and this is the beft vfe that we can haue of him
nowe.

I wil go on a word or two, in the applicacion of the

parable, and then I wyll make an ende. To what

ende, and to what purpofe broughte Chryfte thys
parable ofthe wycked iudge.
TO what end The ende is, that we fhoulde be con

the
p
wSSwi tinually in prayer. Prayer is neuer inter-

mdge td*th.
rupte but by wickednes. We muft thcr*

fore walk orderly, vpryghtiy, callyng vpon God in

all oure troubles, and aduerfyties, and for thys pur-

pofe there is not a more comfortable IclTon in all the

fcripture, then here now in the lappyngvpof the mat-

ter. Therefore I wyll open it vnto you. You raife*

table people, if there be any here amongeft you, that

axe opprefted with greate men and can get no healpe,
TO whom in I fpeake for youre comfort, I wil open

* And turning the cities of Sodom Hum an eniample unto ihoi* that
and Gomorrha into atthex condemned afterihould Hvt ungodly. -ftt.U*k
tium with an overthrow, making
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vnto you, whyther ye fliall refort, when
,

ye be in any diflies. Hys good wyll is *ha resort.

redy alwayes at hande, when fo euer we fhal cal ior

it. And therefore he callis vs to hym felfe. We fhall

not doubt if we come to him. Marke what he fayth
to caufe vs beleue that oure prniers lhalbe heard e.

Et dens nonfadet mndiftam* He reafons after thys

faftiyon. Wyl not GOD, fayeth he, reuenge hys
eledle ? and heare thenn ? feyng the wycked iudge
heard the wydowe ? He femeth to go plainely to

worcke, he willeth vs to praye to God, and to none
but to God. We haue a maner of reafonynge in the

fcholes, and it is called A minore ad maius. From
the lefle to the more, and that maye be Anaw,meftt

vfed here. The iudge was a tirante, a from theIM
wicked man, God is a patrone, a defender,

to the more<

a father vnto vs If the iudge then, beyng a tyrante,

woulde here the poore wyddowe, muche more God
wyll here vs in all diflrefles. He beynge a father vnto

vs, he wyll heare vs foner, then the other beynge
no father, hauynge no fatherly affedtion. Moreouor,
God is naturallye mercyful.
The iudge was cruel, and yet he healped the wyd-

dowe, muche more then God wyl help vs at oure nede.

He fayeth by the opprcfled, Cum ipfofwn in tri*

bulatiow.\ I am with hym in hys trouble. Hys trybu-

lacion is myne*
I am touched wyth hys trouble. If the Iudge then

beynge a cruell man hcarde the wyddowe, murhe more
GOD wyll healpe vs, being touched wyth oure affec-

tion, Furthermore, thys iudge gaue the wydowe, no
comraaundemente to come to him, we haue a com-
maundement to refort to GOD for he whmicc<.
faieth : Inuoca me in dietrilndationis : i call nwmicmcnt to

vpon rne in the dayc of thy tribulacion,
)w lo *od '

whych is as well a commaundemente, as Nonfurabcrfa
Thou (halt not fteale.

* And tthull not Gnd nvcngft hit $ Cnlt upon n
ownclertt Scctcm at p 10^. bl. 1'ttu 1.15.

t 1 wV; bt with him in truubta,- I ThoufclwU uot U.-Ejt, jut. i|



He that fpake the one, fpake the other : And what-

foeuer he be that is in trouble, and calleth not vpon
God, breaketh hys commaundemente. Take hede

therefore. The iudge dyd not promife the wydowe
helpe, God promifed vs help, and wyl he not per-

fourme it? He wyll, he wyl. The Iudge (I fay)

did not promyfe the wyddowe healpe. God wil geue
vs both hearing and helpynge. He hath promyfed
it vs wyth a dubble othe. Amen, amen, fayth he,

verely, verely, he doubles it.

Qucuumque pctieritis etc,* whatfoeuer ye fliall axe in

my name, ye mal haue it. And thoughe he put of

fome fynner for a tyme, and fuffer hym to byte on
the brydell, to proue hym (for there be many begynners,
but fewe continewars in prayer) yet we maye not

thyncke that he hath forgotten vs, and wyl not healpe

ys,
Venims veniet, et non tardabit.\ When the healpe

is moofte nedefull, then he wyll come and not tarye.

He knoweth when it ihalbe beft for vs to haue

healpe, though he tary he wyl come at the laft I wyll
trouble you but halfe a quarter of an hour, in the

application of the parable, and focommyt you to God.
What fliould it meane that god would haue vs fo

why GOD dilygent and eamefl in prayer? Hath he
wold haue vs fuch pleafure in our worckes? Many
MdearaTfe talke of prayer, and make it a lyplabour-
pmyer, yng^ Praymg is not babling, nor praying
is not monkerye.

It is to miferable folke that are oppreffed a con^

forte, folace, and a remedy.
But what maketh oure prayer to be acceptable to

God ? It lyeth not in our power* We rauft haue it

by an other meane.
Remembre what God fayed of his fonne: ERc

efl jtfjus mats dtitfh$t in gut miki
bw complMui.\ This is my dear fon in

* WlwtMCTer y shall aik> my J TWiiimy tetpvad Son, in whim
, that will I do.-John xiv, 13. I m well ploued ; tar y*, .- , . ou

t He that shall come will conw, Matt xvU, 5.
and will not tarty, Heb, x. 37*
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whom I delyte. He hath pleafure in nothynge, but

in hym.
How cometh it to paffe then, that oure prayer

pleafeth God. Oure prayer pleafeth God, becaufe

Chrifi pleafeth God.

When we praye, we come vnto hym, in the confy-
dence of Chryftes merytes, and thus offerynge vp oure

prayers, they ftialbe heard for Chryftes fake. Yea,

Chryfte wyl offer them vp for vs, that offered vp once

hys Sacryfyce to God, whych was acceptable, and he

that commeth wyth anye other meane then thys, god
knoweth hym not.

This is not the muTal Sacrifice, the po- M L.cryeth

piflie facrifyce to ftand at the aultare, and ow vRn the

offer vp Chryft agayne. Oute vpon it,
popys ' m*****

that euer it was vfed.

I wyl not fay naye, but that ye (hall fynde in tb*

olde dodlores thys word Sacriftduw, but there is attft

general! folution for all the doftours that Th hitii
'

J
S. Auguflyne (heweth vs.

The fygne of a thynge hath often times word

the name of ye thing that it figmfieth. As CC4

the fupper of the Lorde is the Sacrament of an <

thynge, it is a commemoration of his death wh
fuffered once for vs, and becaufe it is a figne of Chri

offering vp, therefore it beares the name therof. An

thys Sacrifice a woman can offer as well as a man*

Yea, a poore woman in the belfre: hath as good
authoritie to offer vp thys facrifyce, as hath thebyfhop
in K\$ pontificalibus, with his myter on his head, hys

tinges on his fyngers, and Sandales on hys fete.

And whofoeuer commeth alking the father remedy in

hys neceflyty for Chryfles fake, he offereth vp as

acceptable a facryfyce as any byihop can do* And fo

to make an ende.

Thys muil be done wyth a conilaunte faycth, and

a fare confidence in Chrifte. Fayoth, Knyihftiu

fayeth, fayth. We are vmlonc for la<-kc t K<" lKtp'

of fayeth, Chryfte nameth fayih here, Faycth is 4
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togyther. When the fonne of man (hall come, {hall

he fynde fayeth on the earthe? Why fpeaketh he fo

muche of faythe? becaufe it is harde to fynde a true

faythe. He fpeaketh not of a pohticall fayth, a faythe
fet vp for a tyme, but a conftant, a permanent, a

durable faythe, as durable as goddes word. He came

many tymes. Fyrfte in the tyme of Noe, when he

preached, but he founde lytle fayth. He came alfo

when Loth preached, when he deflroyed Sodome and
Gomorhe.
But he founde no fayth, and to be fhorte he (hall

come at the latter daye, but he (hall fynde a lytle

fayth. And I wene the daye be not farre of, and
when he was here camallye dyd, he fynde anye faythe?

Manye fpeake of faythe, but
fewe^ther

be that hath it.

Chryfte moumeth the lacke of it He complayneth
that when he came, he founde no fayth,

Fayth is a ^tys fayth is a great (late, a Ladye, a

great state & a Dutches, a greate womanne, and (he hath
Dutches,

euer a great companye anrf trayne about

her (as a noble (late ought to haue) fyrfle (he hath a

Gentilman vffher that goth before her, and where he
is not, there is not Lady fayth.

This Gentilman vffher is called Agnitlo peccatomm^

Knowledge knoweledge of fyn, when we enter into our
ofwine * hert, and acknowledge our faultes, and

vSfwtSI^ ftand not about to defend them* He is

dyfcyth. non6 Of the(e wynfcers, he kyckes not

when he heares hys fault. Nowe as the Gentilman

vfliere goth before her, fo (he hath a trayne that

cometh behynde her, and yet thoughe they come

behynde, they be all of faythes companye, they are

all wyth her, as Chryfte when he counterfaytcd a
(late goyng to Hierufalem, fome wente before him,
and fome after, yet all were of his company, fo al

paythhath*
thefe ^3^ ^T011 fayeth. She hath a

twyne after greate trayne after her befydes hyr
IhewoMoT Gentylman vffher, her whole hodhold,w vocation an(j thofe be the workcs of our vocation,
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when euerye man confydereth what vocation he is

in, what callyng he is in, and doeth the worckes of the

fame, as to be good to hys neighbour, to obey
God etc.

Thys is the trayne that foloweth Lady Fayeth, as

for an exemple. An vnfaythful ludge hath fyrfte an

heauye rekenyge of his faulte, repentynge him felf

of his
wjckednes,

and then forfaketh his iniquytie,

hys impeietie, feareth no man, walkes vpryght, and he
that doeth not thus, hath not Ladye fayth, but rather a
boldnes of fynne, and abufmge of Chriftes pafTion.

Ladye faieth is neuer withoute hyr Gentyl- Fayth is no
man vfhere, nor wyth out hyr trayne, fhee ankres she

is no Anckres, (he dwells not alone, Ihee a?endS
y
vJon

is neuer a pryuate woman, (he is neuer hy*- parson,

alone, and yet many therbe that bofl them felues that

they haue fayth, and that when Chriile (hall come

they lhall do well mo[u]gh. Nay naye, thefe that be

fayethfull fhal be fo fewe, that Chrift (hai (karce (e

them. Manyethere be that runnes fayeth Saynte Paule,
but there is but one that receyueth the rewarde, it (hall

be wyth the multytude when he (hall come, as it was
in the tyme of Noe, and as it was in the tyme of Loth.

In the tyme of Noe, they were eatynge Ti.csodcyn
and drynkynge, buyldynge plantynge, and tomynt of ye

fodaynely the water came vpon them, and in^V^S
drowned them :

**&

In the tyme of Lothe alfo, they weare eatynge and

drynkynge. etc. And fodenlye the fyre came vpon
them, and deuoured them. And nowe we are eat-

ynge and drinkynge. There was neuer fuche buyld-

ynge then, as is nowe, plantynge, nor maryingc. And
thus it fhallbe euen when Chriile (hall come, at the

ludgeraente.
Is eatynge and drynkynge and marying, reproueil

in fcripture? Is it not? Naye he rcprouucl not al

fcynd of eatynge and dryt.liyngc, he mufle be oher

wayos vndemand.
If the fcrypture be not trulye expounded what is
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more erromous? Andthoughethere becomplay[n]inges
of fome eatynge or drynkynge in the fcripture yet he

fpeaketh not as though all were nought.
.i,.t ,*, They rnaye be wel ordered, they are

Goddes allowaunce, but to eate and

drynke as they dyd in Noes tyme, and as
mended."

they dyd in Lothes tyme. Thys eatynge
and drynkynge', and maryinge is fpoken agaynfle.
To eate and drincke in the forgetfulnes of goddes
commaundement, voluptuoufly, in exceffe and

glotonnie, this kinde of eatyng and drinkyng is

nought, when it is not done moderatly, foberly, and
with al circumfpedlion. And lykewyfe
to marrye for flefhelye lufte, and for ther

owne fantafye. Ther was neuer fuche

marriynge in Englande, as is nowe I here tell of

ilealynge of wardes to marye thy chyldren
to. This is a ftraunge kynde of ftealynge
but it is not the wardes, it is the landes

^ they fteale. And fome ther be that knyt vp
manages to gether not for any loue or Godlines in

Another kin-
tne Parties but

to^ get frenflieppe, and
deofmariago make them flronge in the realme, to en-

ail naught. creafe their poffeffions and toioynelande
to lande. And other there be that enuegle

.
... .. mennes daughters, in the contempte of

is| Styd, theyrfathers,and go aboute to marrye them

wythoute theyr confente. Thys marryinge
is vngodlye, and manye parentes conftrayne theyre

The parent* fonnes and daughters to marrye where

S,
hyc

chTd n they loue not, and fome are beaten and
to mm whom compulfed. And they that marye thus,rt,),*nt

marrye in a forgetfulnes and obliuioufnei

of goddes commaundementes. But as in

the tyme of Noe, fodenlye a clappe fell in

theyr bofomes, fo fhall it be wyth vs at the
latter daye when Chrifte mall come* We

to iyS. wth haue w lytle confcyence as maye be, and
pme men, that when he flial come, he (hal lacke Lady



Fayeth, Wet is them that malbe of that {!
"

lytle flocke, that ftiall be fet on the righte yet sen.

bande. etc.

I haue troubled you longe, partelye beynge out of

my matter, partelye beyng in. But now I wyl make
an ende. I begane wyth thys text. Qwzcunquefcrifta
funt. etc.* So wyl I ende now for myne owne eafe, as

an olde treuaunte wyth thys fefctence. Beaii qui
audiunt verbum dd

ctc'\

Bleffed are they that heare the worde of God, and

kepeth it. I tolde you in the begynning of thys
Parable of Bent. Nil mehus quam latari et facert* If

I had ceafed ther all hadde benne wel, quod the

merye Moonke, fo bleffed are they that heare the

worde of God. But what foloweth? and kepe it

Our bleffednes commeth of the kepynge.

Ithanges all on the ende of the tale, in

crediting and aflentynge to the woorde,
and folowynge of it And thus

we (hal begyn oure bleffed

nes here, and at the

length we mal
come to

the

bleuynge that neuer mal
haue ende, whych

God graunt
both you
and me,

'Rom.xv-4.
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of

Eatttw, fie pwacfcefc before

ffitacE* palafce at

IBtatmin0ta tip

fgfte Sae of

fcripfa /wit, ad no/tram
aoftnnam fcnpt&'funtt* Al thinges

yat are wrytten, thei are written, to be
ouredo6lnne. What doctrine is writ*

ten for vs in the parable of the ludge,
and the wyddowe, I hauc opened
it to you, mode honorable audience.-

Some thinge as concerning the

ludge, I woulde wyfhe and praye, that it myghte be a

lytle better kept in memorye, that in the feate of

luftyce,no more iniquitie and vnryghtuouf-
me * soo

e

n nes, myght raygne.

SStA. .
*t ^ lytle wel kept, then a greate

yet let vs prai deale forgotten. I wokl the Judges woulde

take f rth tJltTr
!
cff

?
n t5lat ^ere mVK^

be no more iiiiquitye vfetl, nor brybe-

takynge, for if there fliall be brybynge, they
knowe the peryl of it, they knowe what
fhal followe. I woklc alfo they ihoulde

ta^e an examp'e ^ ^l[H ludge that dyd
faye, not that that he thought hym felfe,

but our fauioure Chriil puttes him to faye
that thynge, that was hid vnto him felfe.

Wherfore I wold ye fhould kepe memorye, how vn-

fearcheabie a mans hert is, I woulde ye fhouid

remembre the fall of the Angels, and beware thereby,
the fall of the olde worlde, and beware therby.

The fal of Sodome and goinorhe, and be-

Some cm

aSd
C

put

ltle

together Cis

that commith

at the oth
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ware therby. The fall of Lothes wyfe,
and beware thereby. The fall of the raanne byes.

that fuflfered of late, and beware therbye.
I woulde not that miferable folke fliould foiget the

argument of the wycked ludge, to induce
TheaaKU.

them to prayer, whyche argumente is thys. mem of the

If the ludge beynge a tyraunte, a cruell TESSffi
man, a wycked man, whych did not call 2uce vs to

hir to hym, made hir no promife, nor in
praycr*

herynge nor helpynge of hir caufe, yet in the ende of

the matter for the importunityes fake dyd helpe hyr,

muche more almighty god which is a father who
beareth a fatherlye affe&ion, as the father doeth to the

chylde, and is naturallye mercifull, and calleth vs to

him wyth hys Promife that he wyll heare them that

call vpon hym, that be in ditties and burdened with

adueifitie. Remembre this. You knowe where to

haue youre remedy. You by youre prayer What mayfl

can worcke greate efficayce. And your be wroght by

prayer wyth teares is an inflrument of P****1"'

great efficacy. It canne brynge many thynges to

pafle. But what thinge is that, that maketh What ma-

oure prayer acceptable to god? is it oure
yS

h
t?Sp^"

bablyng? No, no. It is not oure babbling
tfctoGod

nor oure long prayer. There is an other thynge then it.

The dygmtie and worthines of our wordes, is of no
fuch vertue. For whofoeuer reforteth vnto God, not

in the confidence of hys own merites, but in the fure

trufte of the deferuinge of oure Saiuourlefus Chryfie,
and in hys paffyon.

Whofoeuer doeth inuocate the father of

heauen, in the trulle of Chrifles merites,

whyche offetyngeis the xnofl confortable dyitnwt ditw

and acceptable offeiynge to the father. %$
Whofoeuer I faye oifereth vp Chrifte,

whyche is a perfecle offerynge, he can not
*a"

be denied the thing he defyreth, fo that it be expedyent
for hym to haue it. It is not the bablynge of oure

lippes, nor dignitye of oure wordes, but the prayer of

the herte is the offerynp^ hat pleafeth thorowe tlie



onely meanes of hys sonne For oure prayer profyteth

vs bycaufe we offer Chnfle to hys father,

in ail our Whofoeuer reforteth to god wyth out

Chrift, he reforteth in vayne. Our prayer

pleafeth, becaufe of lefu Chrift, whom
we ffer- So that Jt

.

is fayth>
fayth fay&h*

who it is, is the matter, It is no prayer that is

wythout fayth, it is but a lyppe labouring, and

monkery wythout fayth. It is but a lytle bablynge,
I fpake alfo of lacke of fayth, and vpon that alfo I

iayed, the ende of the worlde is neare at hande, For

ther is lacke of faith nowe. Alfo the defe&ion is come

Conjectures
&u^ fwaruinge from the fayth. Antichxifte

whythe
U
ende the man of fynne, the fonne of iniquiti is

fa sup,Jed
de

reueiled, &Q latter daye is at hande. Let
to be neare at vs not thynke hys commynge is farre of.

But when foeuer he comcth he fhall fynde

jniquitye inpugh,
let him come when he wil What

is nowe behinde ? we be eatynge and drynckynge as

they were in Noes tyme, and Mariynge I thyncke as

AS much wyckedly as euer was. We be buildynge

purchachinge, planting in the contempte
of Gooddes worde. He maye come Ihorte-

lye when he wyll, for there is fo much mif-

chief(j ^d fwaruyng from the
g fayeth

(raynynge nowe in oure dayes) as cuer was in anye
age. It is a good warnynge to vs all to make readye

agaynfte hys commynge, Thys lyttle reherefall X haue
M, Latimcr made of the thyngcs I fpeake in my laA fer-

h?"55m*i
mon - ^ W^J nowe * r

J^y
s ^aye Bourne

question and to my queflion and diffolue it, whether

goddes people maye be gouemed by a go
uernoure that bereth the name of a kynge
orno. The lewes hadde a lawc that when

they flioulde haue a kynge they ihoulde

^iaue ^y acc<>rdynge to the eleftion of

god, he would not leaue the eleftion of a

of the
3!? kynS to theyr owne braynes* There be

fome bufy bmyncs> wantton wyttes, that

ftn
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name and wrieLh this text of the fcriplhire,
' Rfte wiu

wher god femeth to be angrye and difplefed with

the Ifralites for afkyng a kyng expounding it very
euill and odicioufly. As who wold fay a king were
an odioufe thyng. I comminge ridinge in my way,
and calling to remembraunce wherfbre I

Oure rea
was fent, that I muft preach, and preach chynge must

afore ye kyngs maiefli I thought it mete
JSJJS^Je

to frame my preching according to a king, to the persom

Mufyng of thys I remembred mifelfe of a we P S.
boke that came from Cardinall Pole, maif- c Pole^
ter Pole the kynges traytor, whyche he kyng<* tray-

fent to the kynges maieflye. I neuer re-

member that man me thyncke, but I re-

member hym wyth a heauye herte, a

wyttye man, a learned man, a man of

a noble houfe, fo in fauoure that if he had
taried in the realme, and woulde haue con- brcche ut hy*

formed hym felfe to the Kynges proce-

dynges, I hearde faye, and I beleue it

verelye, that he hadde bene Bymop of ynge*

Yorcke at this day. To be a bidden by, he wold haue
done muchegood inthat parte of theRealme. For thofe

quarters haue all wayes had greate nede of a learned

man,and apreachyngeprelatte, Athynge to They nede

bemuchekmentedthatfucheamanlhoulde XySdiySJS
take fuche a wave. I here faye he readeth *y dW-

muche Sayncle Jeromes workes,and iswel fene in the iin

But I woulde he woulde followe fayncT;e lerome, wher
he expoundeth thys place of fcripture.

ExitedeiUafopulus meut* AU mightie

god faieth. Get you from it, get you from

Rome, he calles it, the purple hore of Ba-

bilon. It had bene more commendable
to go from it, then to come to it. What the

his fayings be in his boke, I do not well byC'
"

remember, it is in the fartheft encle of my memorye,
He declareth hym felfe in it, to haue a He meaneth

torrapte iudgemente, I haue but a glym- 3Va Ptil
*
J#T |)6o

? Ie,gay<wtofthei?Mdtofli*r.-.J. Ii.0,
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dyd sde to meringe of it Yet in generally, I remember

^eTcft the fc Pe of i1; He ?oeth ab.?te to

or stfte of diffuade the kynge from his fupremicie. In

d^t^dy^" his perfuafions he is very whomlye, verye
uade the km- quycke and fharpe wyth the Kynge as thefe

SpraEycyl Cardinals wyU take well vpontheym. He
Spoken hke fayeth that a kynge is an odioufeworde,and

tS^L touched the place how god was offendedwho may lie .
*

. - ** _ ,

by authonte with the Ifraelites for calling for a kyng.

dSdEEktt Veryelyghtelyhe femeth to fetteforth the
Rome, tide of a kynge. As thoughe he Ihoulde

meane : what is a Kmge ? What ftiould a Kynge take

vpon hymto redreffe matters ofreligion ? It pertayneth
to oure holy father of Rome. A kynge is a name
and a title rather furlered of God as an euell thynge,
then alowed as a good thyng.

Callynge thys to remembraunce, it was an occafion

that I fpake altogether before. Nowe I wyll anfwcr

to thys. For the anfwere I mufte fomewhat ryppe
the eyght Chapter of the fyrll boke of the Kynges,
And that 1 mai haue grace, eta

come to ye opening of this mater. I

mud begyne at the begynning of the

Chapter, that the vnlerned (although I am
fure, here be a greate meany well learned)

maye the better come to the vnderftand*

inge of the matter. Faftum tfl cum ftnuiffst Samuel
i, Regaviti. fedtfiliosfuos iudictspQjntlof etc. It came
to paffe when Samuell was (Iricken in age, he made hy
fonnes Judges ouei Ifraell, Of Samuell I might feche a

proceffe a far of, ofye florye of Elcana, who was hys fa-

ther,andwho was hys mother, Elcana hys fatherhad two

A taunt (by wyues, Anna and Phennenna, and dyd not
the waye) to put thcym awaie, as men do nowc adayea.
!BMU! 3? Therwas debatebetwene thefetwowyuea.
wrcemente. Phenenna in the doing of facrifyce, cm*

brayded Anna bycaufe fhe was barren, and not fruitful!.

And it came to paw, when font judge* ovtar IMl,~t flu
old* that he made hi vilj. I,

^^
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I might take here occacion to entreate of the duiye
betwene man and wyfe, whiche is a holy religyon, but

not religiouflye kepte But I wyll not Anna of bar-

enter into that matter at thys tyme. Well, raadefi-

in procefie of tyme, God made Inna fruit- & to*sL.
m "

full, thorowe hyr deuoute prayer. She mueL

broughte forth Samuell, whoe by the ordinaunce of

God, was made the hyghe pryefte. Father Samuell a

good man, a fingular example, and fingular patron, a
manne alone, fewe fuche men as father Samuell was.

To be ihorte he was nowe come to age, he was an
old man, an impotente man, not able to Samueii be-

go from place to place to mmifter iuftice, SJo"^^
he elecles and chofes two fuffraganes, twoo tw suffrage-

,. . , * * r , nestoassyst
coadiutours, two cohelpers, I meane not hym m hy

hallowers of belles, nor Chnfliners of offyce-

belles, that is a popyfh fuifraganlhip, he made them
to healpe hym, to dyfcharge his office, he chofe hyi
two fonnes rather then other, becaufe he why he

knewe them tobe wel broughte vp in vertue,
"

and learnynge, It was not for anye carnall

affedlioii, he cared not for hys renowne, or

reuene\ves,but he appoynted them for the

eafe of the people, the one for to fupply hys

placein Bethfabe,and the other in Bethlem.

As we haue now in England, for the oflycen.

wealthe of the Realme, two Lordes prefidentes, Surelye,
it is wel done, and a goodly order, I wold A third Lord

ther were a thyrd in an other place, S33dowi
For the eafe of hys people, good father Samuell,

and to difcharge hys offyce in places wher he coulde
not come hym felfe, he fette hys twoo fonnes in offyce

wyth hyra,as hys fuffraganes, and as hys Coadiutoures,

Here I myght take occafion to treatc what olde and

impotente Byfhoppes Hiould do, what olde what the

preachers mould do, when they come to

impotency, to ioyne wyth them preachers

preachers, not Belhalowers, and to departe,

parte of theyre lyuynge wyth theym,
I my^hte haue dylated this matter at
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fpreaching large. But I am honeflelye preuented of

thys commune place, and I am verye glad of it

-a to Jt was very well handeled the lafle

Sondaye. They that wyl not for the

oifyce fake receyue other, regarde more

the flefe then the flocke.

Father Samuel, regarded not hys reuenewes. Our
Amen, Lorde gyue them grace to oe affe<5led as

he was, and to followe him. etc. Thoughe I faye that

I would wilhe mo Lorde prefidentes. I meane not

Latter
that I woulde haue prelates, Lordes pre-

wouide not fidentes, nor that Lorde byflioppes (hall

TO and
75^ be L011^ prefydentes. As touchynge that,

Etes Lord I fayed my mynde and confcience the laft
presidentes

ygare.* And al thoughe it isfayed, Prctfunt^
it is not mente that they mould be Lorde prefidentes,
The office of the offyce of aLorde prefidenfhyp is a ciuyll

offyce, and it canne not be that one manne
flial dyfcharge bothe. Wei, it followeth in

the texte. Non ambidau&runt filii eiu$

vhoiy. in uiis eius> etc.\ Hys fonnes walked not
in hyswayes, heare is the matter, here ye fe the good-
nes of Samuell, howe, when he was not able to take
the paynes him felfe for theyr owne eafe, he ap^
poynted them Judges neare them as it were in the
further partes of hys Realme, to haue luftyce ryghtly
miniilered. But what folowed*

Thoughe Samuell were good, and hys chyldrene
well brought vppe, looke what the world can do ? Ah

craftyworld? Whome (hall not thysworlde

corrupteanddeceyueat one tyme or other?
Samuel thoughte hys fonnes flioulde

haue proued well, but yet Samuels forme

crafty and
walke(^ not m ^^ fethers waye. Why ?

lucre u*o what then? Is the fonne alwayes bounde
"**

to walke in the fathers waye ?

*
rAccording to the old reckoning, ing on *th Apnl following, bftthm r*.

te &*r#w* on ThtPhughtrs (te farred * In *th lat yen*
1

(oW
referencen to this subject at pp. vt style.) 1

r* of Ed.
iSdSJtweached

on i8A + Hi* ton* walked not laUt9*
^an.,15^, wouldby Labmcr, preach- ? Sam. Ti& J*
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No, ye mufte not take it for a general!
rule. All fonnes are not to be blamed in

theyre fathers wayes.
Ezechias dyd not folowe the fteppes of

his father Ahaz, and was well alowed in Ezechias did

it lofias the befte kyng that euer was
in lewry, refourmed hys fathers wayes,
who walked in worldly policye.

In hys youth, he toke a waye all Idola-

trye, and purdged hys Realme of it, and wayes of

fet a good order in al his Dominions, Am<S
ther

wreftled with Idolatrye. fan Re. ui.

And althoughe hys father or hys grande
father ManaJTes (it makes no matter whe-

ther) repented hym in the ende he had
no tyme to refourme thynges, he left it to

hys fonne to be done.

lofias beganne and made an alteracion in hys

chyldehode, he toumed al vpfydowne, he would
fuffer no Idolatrye to ftand.

Therefore, you mufl not take it for a general rule,

that ye fonne mufte euer walke in his fathers wayes.
Here I wyll renewe, that whyche I fayed before of

the ilyfnecked lewes, the rebellioufe people (that is

theyr tytle) they neuer fpake fo rebellioufiye, as to

faye, theywoulde not receyue any alter- Wear* mote

acion, tyll theyr kyng came to age. 25JSSL
Muche lefle we Englylhe men, if (there be <>u

agj
tur-

anye fuche in Englande)mayebe afhamed. iSSU
*" *

I wonder wyth what confcience folke can heare

fuche thinges and alowe it.

Thys lofias made a notable alteration, and thexfore

take it not for a general rule, that the fonne
Thyl te no

ihall alwayes walke in hys fathers wayes. wto to reiwn

Thynke not becaufe he was ilayne in
vppolftl

battayle, that God was difpleafed wyth
hym* For herein God fhewed hys good-
nes to hym wonderfullye, who woulde not

fuffer tym to fe the captiuite that he would grot t Mm-

vpon th? Ifraejites. H$ wpulcl not



hym to haue the fyght, the fealyngej and the behold-

ynge of hys plage, he fuffered hym to be taken away
before, and to be flayne of the kynge of Egipt

Wherfore a iufte man mufte be glade when he is

taken from mifery. lujlusfi morte praoccupatiw fuerit
in refrigtrio erit* If a iufte man be preuented wyth
deathe, it Ihal be to hys relyefe. He mufl thynke that

he is one of thofe, whome the worlde is not worthye
to haue, it came of afmgular goodnefle of god, that he
was by death delyuered frome the fyght of that capti-
uitie. Therfore take it not for a general rule, that the

fonnes be alwaies bounde to walke in the fathers wayes.

NohtetfiprcBceptispatnimueflrorumincedere^ Walke
not in the commaundementes of youre fathers. For fo

it is fayed in another place of fcrypture. It is fpoken to

the reproche of Samuels fonnes that they walked not

in hys waye, for he was a good man.

A wonderful thynge that thefe chyldren beynge fo

well brought vp mould fo fal and be corrupte, Yf the

dyuell can preuayle and hath power agaynfte them,
that had fo Godlye education, what vauntage hath he
at them yat be brought vp iniquitie and couetoufnes ?

It is a Prouerbe that magi/lratus uirum common/trot.
Authoryte Office and authority^ flieweth what a man

whwhkt is - A man knoweth not hym felfe, tyi he
a man is. be tryed. Many there be that being with-

Thys bathe out office can rebuke magiflrates, and fynd
fct with men that be in office and pre-
eminence. After when it comraeth to

their chaunce to come to office them
fe^ues

> then they haue taken out a newe
leflbn. aim

e(feparmlus ftzfiebam vtpar*
When I was a child, I fauered as a childe,

DO as the They wyll do then as other men do,

SJ^JJgJ"* they are come to haue experience, to be
Rhai wonder praclifioners. The maydes chylde is
attheym, euer beft taughte, for he hath ftandes vp
ryghte in office, he is the fellow, Samucll wold ncuer

* The rifihteous is taken away from your futher*,Ejrek, xx r.
the evil /icwuw.-Iw.lvn. > * When 2 wa* a child , . , I
t Walk yaf

not m the utute of thought ft child, i Cw.xjtj- *t
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hauc thought that hys fonnes fhold haue bene fo cor-

rupted. It is a perillous thynge, a daun- The state of

gerous ilate to be a iudge. They felte ye SJSSjJi
fmaker of the worlde, a perillous thyng.

nd lucre

And therfore S Chrifoflom fayth. Mirerfi fLi^SS
cUquis rtflorum fatuabitur. I xnaruafle S^SjjJg
(fayeth he) yat ani ruler can be faued. If it

the peril were wel confidered men would not be fo

defirous as they be. The world ye world The g

hath many fubtil fleightes, it is a craftie

thyng and verye deceitfull, a corrupter,
and who is it whom the worlde doeth not

corrupte and blynde at one tyme or other.

What was the waye they walked? Dcelinauentnt

fofiauaritiam.* That is one. Thei flouped after gayne,

they turned a fyde after lucre. What folowed ? Accept*
runtmunera* They toke rewardes gyftes, They cd them

biybes I Ihould cal theym, for that is theyr gj^jg, lt

lyghte name. What then ? Peruerttruntiv- the fyr<t let-

ditium.* They turned luilice vpfedowne. chmiiiJ
3*

Eyther theywould gyue wrong iudgemente,
or els put of and delaye poore mennes matters.

Thefe were theyr wayes, here is the

Deuyles genealogye. A gradation of the

Diuyles making. This is, Scala uifomi* hell

The ladder of hell.

I tolde you before of scali ctsli, the ladder of heauen,
I woulde you ihoulde not forget it. The fteppes
thereof are fet forthe in the tenth to the

Romaynes. The fyrfle is preachynge,
then hearypge, then beleuynge, and lafte

of all Saluation. ScalacGeli, is a preachynge matter 1

tell you, and not a maflying matter, goddes inflrumcnt

of faluation, is preachynge.
Here I moued you my Lordes, not to wi mowed

be greadye and outragioufe in enhaunf-

ynge, and rayfinge of youre rentes, to the

minilhynge of the offyce of ialuation. It

t And hi torn walked not in hii and took bnlwn, and pirvcrtcil jiultf

but tumd ad after lucre, qicnt. j Sm* viii.
3,
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jy
foWowed woulde pytye a mans hert to heare that,or all that.

it is in Oxforde I can not tell. Ther be few do
Thestudiof fludy diuinitie, but fo many as of necef-

J3
n
at* fltl muft famyfa ye Colledges. For their

briege lyuynges be fo fmall, and vytaylee fo dere,

that they tarry not ther, but go other where to

feke lyuynges and fo they go aboute, Nowe therebe

a fewe gentylmen and they fludye a little diuinitie.

Alas, what is that ? it wil come to pafle
that we flial jiaue nothynge but a lytle

Englyflie diuinitie, that wyl brynge the

Realme into a verye barbaroufnes, and
vtter decaye of learn)rnge. It is not that,
I wyfte, that wyl kepe oute the fuprema-
eye of the bylhoppe of Rome.

Here I wyl make a fupplicacion, that ye would
M. Utnner beflow fo muche to the fyndynge of

SSf for fchollers, of good wyttes, of poore mens

^"'fhvb f nn s> to exercife the offyce of faluackm,
fif y"

in releuing of fcholers, as ye were wont
to beftowe in Pylgrimage matters, in trentals, in mafles,
in purgatorye matters, Ye bellowed that lyberaliye,

bountyfully, but thys was not wel fpente,
You hadde a zeale but not Secundum ftitntiam*

whtr vpon
Not accor<tynge to knowledge. You may
befure yf you beflowe youre goodes on
thys wyfe, ye fhall beaowe it wel to

fupporte and vpholde Goddes word,004 wd
wherin ye (hal pleafe God.

I requyre no more, but that ye beflowt fo muche

Godtye,
as ye were wonte to beflowe vngodlye.

It is a refonabie peticion, for Goddes feke, looke

vpon it I fay no more.

They that There be none nowe but greate mens

ncda hJfe fonnes in Colledges, and theyr fathers lokc

mottheaipe not to haue them preachers, fo euerye
waye thys oifyce of preachynge, is pyncht at

hivo t ual of Ood, but not

toy to fcffOwUdjf.-Kaff. x, f,



I wil fpeake no more of Scala cali. But I am fuel

thys is Scala inferni^ the ryghte waye to hell, to be

couetous, to take bribes, and peruerte wftice. If a

iudge fhoulde alke me the waye to hell, I woulde
fhewe hym thys waye. Fyrfte let hym be The ready

a couetoufe man, let hys herte be poyfoned JJSelSS!
wyth couetoufnes. Then let hym go a fahn

lyttle further and take brybes, and lafle peruerte

iudgemente* Loo, heare is the mother and the

daughter, and the daughters daughter. Auarice is

the mother, me brynges forthe brybe takynge, and
bribe takyng, peruertyng of iudgement

Ther lackes a fourth thing to make vp the meife,

whyche fo God helpe me if I were iudg, A tybume tip-

ihoulde be Hangum fuurn, a tyburne pctforbryb&s

typpet to take wyth hym, and it were the ?CiSJ,
a
ofiST

iudge of the kinges bench, my Lorde &ment-

chyefe Iudge of Englande, yea, and it were my
Lord Chaunceloure hym felfe, to tibume wyth hym.
Ther was wyth in thefe. xxx, yeares a certain wyd-

dow, whych fodaynlye was attached, had to The wydow
pryfon, indyted, condempned, and there thatwaam

were certayne learned men that vifited
pnton'

her in the prifon. Oh I woulde ye woulde reforte

to Pryfonnes. A commendable thynge in a chryften

realme, I woulde wyfhe there were curates T^,.^^
for pryfonnes, that we myght faye, the becuratK

curate of Newegate, the curate of the ft 'i>r oriei-

flet, and I woulde haue theym well waged for theyre
laboure. It is a holy daye worcke to vyfet A holy daye

the prifoners, for they be kepte from fer-
JyV^prSo.

mons, Ther was that reforted to thys wo- nen,

man, who, when me came to prefon, was all on hyr
beades,and nothynge elfe,apopym woman,and fauered

not of lefu Chrifte. In proceffe me was fo The \

applyed
that me tailed. Quamfuauis eft

*

domtnus.* She had fuche a fauore, fuche a the ay

fwetenes and felynge that me thought it JJSJt,

longe to the dayeofexecution, Slie waswyth qntyn'g"A

Chnile al ready, as touchynge fayeth.
P^W-

* Tb*t dw LORD u graou. i Pet. H j.
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She had fuche a defyre that (he fayed wyth faynt
Paule. Cifpio dijfohd et effecum chrijlo.\ I defyre to be

ryd, and to be wyth Chrift. The word of God had fo

wrought in hyr, when (he was brought to punyfhment,
fhe defyred to confefle hyr faulte, (he toke of hyr
death, that fhe was gyltyleffe in that thynge (he

fuffered for, and hyr neyghbours woulde haue borne

hyr wytnes in the fame. She was alwayes an honefle

ciuyll woman, hyr neyghbours woulde haue gone on
hir purgacion a greate waye.

They would nedes haue hir confeffe, then faith (he.

I am not gylty, wold ye haue me to make me gyltye,
wher I am not ? Yet for al thys, (he was a trefpafar,
(he had done a greate offence.

But before I go fonvarde wyth thys, I mull fyrfl tel

you a tale.

I hearde a good whyle ago, a tale of one, I (awe
the man yat told me the tale not longe ago, in thys au-

ditorye. He hath traueiled in mo countries then one*

He toulde me that there was once a pretour in

Rome, Lorde mayre of Rome, a ryche
mantieJ one of tlie ncheft marchauntes in

all the cytye, and foclaynelye he was cade
in the caftle Aungell, It was herde of, and euerye
man, whyfpered in an others eare. What hath he
done? Hathe he kylled any man ? No* Hath he
medled wyth Alain, cure holye fathers merchandice ?

No. Hathe he counterfaited our holy fathers Bullet
No. For thefe were hye treafons.

One rowned an other in the ear and feyd, Erot
diut$> He was a riche man. A greate fault, Here
was a goodlye prayc for that holye father, It WES m
Popes lulius tyme, he was a greate warriourc. Thy*
praye woulde healpe hym to maynetayne hys warres,
a ioly praye for oure holye father.

So thys woman was Diues. She was a rych woman,
A wnttemwi ihe had hir landes by the Shiriffes nofe.

fromST He was a gentilman of a longe nofe
*
HAVIIV a de*ire todtpwrt, and to be with Ckrbt I which u far Utwr.

Phil, i aj.
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Such a cup, fuche acrufe. She would not

depart from hir own. Thys Shyryffe was
a couetuoufe man, a worldely man. The nos

Judge at the enpanelynge of the quefle, hadde hys

grauelookes, and charged them wyth thys. It was the

kynges matter, loke wel vpon it.

When it makes for theyr purpofe, they haue the

Kynge, the kinge, in their mouthes.

Wel, forae what there was, ther was walkynge of

angelles betwene them. I would wyflie Thesygne
that offuche a Judge in Englande nowe, we of the iud-

might haue ye fldn hanged vp. It were gess yrms

a goodly figne the fygne of the iudges fkynne. It

fhoulde be Loths wyfe, to all Judges that ihoulde folow

after. By thys ye may perceiue, it is poflible for a
marine to anfwere for him felfe, and be

arrained at the barre, and neuertheles to

haue wronge. Yea, ye ihall haue it in

fourme of lawe, and yet haue wronge to.

So it is poflible in a cafe, for a raanne

that hath in hys abfence atintament [at-

taintment]. to haue right, and no wronge.
I wil not fay naye, but it is a good lawe for a man

to anfwere for him felfe, thys is reafonable, alowable

and good. And yet fuche an vrgent caufe maye be,

fuche a refpeft to a commune wealth that a man may
rightlye be condemned in hys abfence. There be
fuche caufes that a man may in hys abfence be con-

demned, but not ofte, excepte they be fuch cafes that

the reafon of the generall lawe maye be kepte. I am
prouoked of fome to condempne this lawe, but I am
not able, fp

it be but for a time, and vppon wayghty
confideracions, fo that it be vfed rarely, feldomly, for

auoydyng didurbaunce in the commune wealth} fuch

an epiky and moderacion maye be vfed in it.

And neuertheles it is verye mete and requifite that

a man fhoulde anfwere for hym felfe.

We raufte cpmlder the ground of the ^^ r

laws : for Ratio ligis, animn l<gi$t The the ui rf

r^aion of the law, is ye fcwle of the



law. Whi? what is the reafon and ende of the lawef

It is thys, that no man flioulde be iniured, A man

may in hys attayntmente haue no more wronge done

hym then if he aunfwered for hym felfe.

Ah then I am not able to faye, that in no wyfe, and
airaineraent maye be tourned in to atta)rntement, A
man may haue wronge and that in open iudgemente,
and in forme of lawe, and yet alowed to anfwere for

hym felfe : and euen fo is poffible he maye haue

ryghte thoughe he neuer aunfwere for hym felfe. I

wyll not lay but that the parlament houfes both hye
and lowe, may erre, and yet they may do wel, and

How we must chnften fubiectes rauft take all thynges to

take the doyn- the befte, and expounde theyr doynges
gesofthepar- wellj althoughe they can not yelde, a

reafon for it, except their proceadings be mamfeflli

wicked. For though they can not attayne to fe for

what purpofe thynges be done, it is no good reafone

that they be called euell done therefore. And is thys
Anvntruear- a good argumente, he is not alowed to
gument. anfwer for hym felfe in thys place or that

place, where he wyll appoynte: Ergo, he is not

alowed to anfwere for him felfe ? No.

He myght haue aunfwered the belle he coulde for

hym felfe before a greate meanye, and haue hadde
moe to, if he had

re^uyred theym. Yea, and was
commaunded vpon his allegiaunce to fpeake for

hym felfe, and to make aunfwere, but he woulde not,
nedes he woulde come oute to Iudgemente, and

appoynte the place hymfelfe.
A manne that anfweres for hym felfe at the barre, is

not allowed hys manne of lawe to anfwere for hym,
but he mufte aunfwere hym felfe. Yet in the Parlia-

mente, although he were not there hym
k*fe> anye *en^e be had ka<* tyterty to

aunfwere ior hym, franke, and fre, I know
of olde the manner. The tenoure of the

wryttes is thys, Euerye man to fpeake the beft he
knoweth of hys confcyence, for the kyngea magdlici

r! and the wealth of the realmc. There wer*
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in the Parliament in both houfes, a greate manye
learned men, confcionable men, wyfe men. When
that man was attaynted there, and they hadde lybertye,
there to lay naye, to hys attayntmente yf they woulde.

Sure I am the moofle allowed it, or elfe it coulde not
haue gone forwarde.

Thefe premifles considered.
I woulde haue you to

beare fuche a hart, as it becommeth chnilen fubiecles.

I knowe what men faie of me wel ynoughe, I could

pourge my felfe.

There is that prouokes me to fpeake ag[a]ynfl thys
lawe ofattayntemente, they faye I am not indyfferente.

Surelye I woulde haue it to be doone rarely vpon
fome great refpecle to the commune wealthe, for

auoydynge of greater tumulteand peryll.

Saynt Paule was allowed to anfwere for 2owiu?an.
hym felfe, yf Lifias the tribune hadde not sweTfor hym

plucle him awaye from fhewynge of hys
"^

matter, it hadde cofte hym hys lyfe.
*#****'

Where he was faued by the magyftrate, beynge but a

pryuate manne. Wyll ye not alowe that fome thynge
be done as wel for fauynge of the magyftrates lyfe ?

It behoues theym of the Parliament to looke well vpon
the matter. And I for my parte thynke not but they

dyd well, elfe I (hould not yelde the dutye ofa fubie&e.

,
Some liken me to do&oure Shaw, that M .

preached at Pauls crofie, that Kynge likined'S do*

^dwardeg fonnes were baftardes. An Shwr.

eafy matter for one of the counfell to induce Latimer

to make a lie as doftour Shaw dyd. Me thinke you
beynge the kynges feruaunt and hys offycer, flioulde

thynke better on the Kynge, and hys councel, thoughe
I were lyghte of belefe. If he had bene a true man
to hys mayfter, he woulde neuer haue fpoken it.

The counfayle nedes not my lye, for the defence of

that, that they do. I canne beare it of my felfe.

Concerninge my felfe, that, that which I haue fpoken,
hath done fome good.
You wyl feye thys. The Parliamente houfe are

Wyfer then I am, you myghte leaue theym to defence

K
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ol theym fellies. Althoughe the men ofthe Parliament

houfe can defende them felues, yet haue I fpoken

thys of a good zeale, and a good ground of the

Admyralles wryttyng, I haue not fayned, nor lyedone
iote. Vfe your Judgement and languages, as it be-

commeth Chriftian fubie&es.

I wyll nowe leaue the honourable counfayle to

One fact con- anfwere for ithemfelues. He confeifed

jumy^te one fa&e he woulde haue hadde the
wouidenot gouenmunce of the kynges maieflye. And

kpge breu- wot ye why ? He fayed he would not in

a wardPe m" ^S E"11011^6 ^aue tym bfOUght Vp lyke
hyTminonti a waide. I am fure he hath bene brought
vp fo Godly, wyth fuch Sholemayfters as neuer

kynge was in Englande, and fo hathe profpered vnder

them, as neuer none dyd. I wotte not what he rnente

by hys bryngyng vp lyke a warde, onles he woulde haue

hytii not to go to hys boke and learne as he doeth.

Kynges shui- Nowe woo worth hym, yet I wyl not fay fo
debeieamid

neyther. but 1 pray God amende hym,
or els God fende hym fliort lyfe, that woulde haue

my foueraygne not to be brought vp in leamynge,
and woulde plucke hym from hys booke. In aduertyfe
the therfore my fellowe fubicde, vfe thy tonge better,
and expounde well the doynges of the magyftrates.
Now to the purpofe, for thefe thynges lettc me of

my matter, and yet they be neceflarye.

Somefaye preachers Ihouldnot meddle wyth fuche

matters, but dyd not oure Sauioure lefus Chrift*

medle wyth matters of Xudgemente, when he fpake of
the wycked ludge, to leaue enfample to v that foUowc,
to do the lame?

7e fe herft that ^^ couetoufnes IB A
firuitfull woman, euer chyldynge, and euet

.

bryngynge forthe her fruites. It is a true

fayinge. Radix omnium matorum auaritia.* Coue*
tuoufnes is the roote of all wykednes, One wyl fey
peraduenture, you fpeake vnfemelye and in conueni*

entlye fo to be agaynfle the offycers, for taiyngc of
rcwardes in doynge pleafurea*
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Ye confyder not the matter to the bot-

tome. Theyr oflfyces be bought for great

fommes, nowe howe lhall they receyue ter

theyre money agayne, but by brybynge ye woulde haue
them vndone. Some ofthem gaue. CC. [two hundred]
poundes fome. v,C. [fiue hundred] pounde, fome.

li. M [two thoufand] pound, And how ihal they

gather vp thys money agayne, but by healpynge
them felues in theyre offyce. And is it fo trowe ye ?

Are ciuile offyces bought for monei?* Yemustvn

Lorde God. Who would haue thought Soften
that? Let vs not be to hafti to credit it &%* *?**'

For then we haue the old prouerbe, Om- the sentence

nia umalia Roma. All thynges are folde P81^ '-

for mony at rome, and rome is come home to cure
own dores. If thei bei, thei mufl nedes fel, for it is

wittely fpoken. Vendere iure poteft> etnerat ilk

prius, he may lawefully fel it, he bought it be-

fore* God forfend that euer any fuch enormitie

(huld be in England, that ciuile offyces mould be

boughte and foulde, wher as men fliulde haue them

gyuen them for theyr worthines, I would the kinges

maieflye fliuld feke thorow his realme for mete men,
and able men, worthye to be in offyce, yea Mete m
and gyue them liberally for theyr paynes, *fe^i
and rather geue them money to take the putmoiryce

offyce
in hande, then they to geue money for it Thys

byinge of offyces is a makynge of bry- n^^^
berye, it is an enducynge, and enfon-

gto bye of-

ynge, and compelling of men to bryberye,
^CC8>

Holye fcrypture qualifyeth the officers and meweth
what maner of men they Ihulde be and of what

qualites, Virosfortes^ Some Tranflacions What man-

haue Viros fapuntes.\ The Englyfhe *$!%&
tranflacion hath it verye well. Menne bc -

of aclyuitye that haue (lomakes to do theyr office, they
muft not be milke foppes, nor whyte lyuered knyghtes,

theymufte be wyfe, hartye, hardye men Thymuc
ofa good ftomake. Secondarely, he quali-
* Thou thatt provide out of nil the men of truth, hating covetousoctt.

people mble mfi such as fax God, Exod, xvui, ai.
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fyeth them wyth the feareofgod. He iaieth they muft

be 7&0^to<&*wz.*feaiyngGod. ForyfhefeareGod,he
fhalbe no bryber, no paruerter of iudgemente, fayth-

ful. Thyrdly they mufl be chofen offycers. In quibus

eft veritatis* In whome is trueth. If he faye it,

it fhalbe done. Fourthly. Qui oderunt auaritiam*

Hatynge couetoufnes, farre from it, he wyll not come
nere it, that hateth it. It is not he that wyll geue. v. C.

FyoeC.po- [
ni e hundred] pounde for an offyce.

imde,Muen ^yth thefe qualityes Goddes wyfe-
foranoyce

&ome woulde haue magiflrates to be

qualifyed. Thys commeth from the deuylles con-

fiftory to pay. v. C [fiue hundred] poundes for

one offyce. If they paye fo much, it muft nedes

They that followe that they take brybes, that they be

brybe takers. Suche as be mete to beare

office feke them out, hyere them, geue
them compotente and lyberall fees that

they ihall not nede to take anye brybes.
And if ye be at felling ciuile offices, ye
are as they which fell theyr benefyces,
and fo we fhal haue. Omnia venalia,

Al thinges boughte for money. I mer-

uaile the ground gapes not and deuours

vs, how be it, we ought not to maruayle,
furely it is, the great lenitie of god that fuffers it, Oh
Lorde in what cafe are we If the great men in Turky
fhuld vfe in theyr religion of Mahomete to fel as our

patrons commonlye fell benefyces here, the offyce of

preachinge, the office oi faluacion it (houlde be taken
TIM Turke as an intollerable thing. The turke would

Swthat not Merit in his common wealth* Pa
w do, trons be charged to fe the office done,
and not to feke a lucre and a game by his patron-
The potion* ftrip, Ther was a patron in England (when

owy^?o
b
f

e"

{t was) that had a bendyce fallen into hy
kifbenefycd. hande and a good brother of mine came
vnto hym and brought hym, xxx, Apples in a dyih,
Thamexyo and gaue them hys man to carrye them to
* Such aa fear God, men of tmth, tutting comrwnw Sxod. xvUI t.
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hys mayfter. It is like he gaue one to his tale f*
* /-I'll. i i pa*' one i at
man for his laboure to make vp the game, sold a bcnefy

and fo ther was xxxi. This man commeth
"e'dyshtT"

go his mayfter and prefented hym wyth Apples

the dyflie of Apples, fayinge. Syr fuche a man hathe
fente you a dyflie of frute, and defyreth you to be

good vnto hym for fuche a benefyce. Tulhe tufhe,

quod he, thys is no apple matter. I wyll none of hys

apples. I haue as good as thefe (or as he hath any)
in myne owne orchearde. The man came to the

pryeft agayne, and toulde hym what hys mayfter fayed.
Then quod the prieft, defyre hym yet to proue one of
them for my fake, he flial find them much better then

they loke for. He cut one of them and
fpunde

ten

peces of golde in it. Mary quod he, thys is a good
apple. The pryeft ftandyng not farre of, herynge
what the Gentle man fayed, cryed out and anfwered,

they are all one apples I warrante you Syr, they grewe
all on one tree, and haue all one tafte. Well, he is

a good fellowe, let hym haue it quode the patrone, etc.

Get you a grafte ofthys tre and I warrante

you it mall ftand you in better fteade then

all Sayncle Paules learnynge. Well, let

patrons take hede for they (hall aunfwere yth
a
f
ircat

for all the foules that peryflie throughe nynge?

theyr'defaute. There is a faying that ther

be a greate maenye in Englande that faye
there is no foule, that beleue not in the im-

mortalitye of mans foule, that thyncke it is
of Soulei'

not eternal, but lyke a dogges foule, that thynke there is

neyther heauen nor hell Oh Lord, what a wayghtye,
matter is thys ? What a lamentable thynge in, a chriften

common wealth ? I can not tell what they faye, but I

perceyue by their worckes that they thyncke fo,or elles

they woulde neuer do as they do. Thefe fellers ofoffices

ihew that they beleue that there is neyther hell nor

heauen. It is taken for a laughynge matter, wel, I

wyl gooe on. Nowe to the Chapiter. The chyldren
of Kraell came to Samuell and fayed. Stnuijti* Thou

*
Behold, thou art old, and thy us a king to judge UB like all the

MB* walk not xa thy way : now make nation*, i Sam. viii. 5-



arte growen into age. Geue vs a King? Thy fonnas

walke not in thy wayes, What a heuynes was thys to

Samuel was lather Samuels herte, lo here that hys
foiines (whom he hadde fo well brought

vppe) flioulcle fwarue from hys wayes that

he had walked in. Father Samuel goeth
to god to know hys wyll and pleafure in thys matter,
God anfwered, let them haue a Kynge. They haue
not cafte the awaye but me, that I fhoulde not raygne
LSaauviii. ouer them. Thys is theyr grounde that

faye a kyng is an odioufe thing and not acceptable
A place vyo- before the face of God. Thus they force

foSyd t

a
o
n
lL and violent thys place to make for theyr

ue for other purpofe, wher no fuch thynge is mente.

RSlS?" Shewe the Ifraelitcs (fayth god) and teftify
meant. to them a Kynges authoritc, and what a

thing a kyng is, and what a kinge will do. And yat

wyl
not perfwade them. I wyll not here them hear

after, when they ihal crie vnto me. I mufte nedes
confefie that the lewcs trefpaffcd againfl almighti
whcrin the God in alking of a King. But hear is the

iewe"!dyd matter, in what thynge ther offence Atxle,
consyst whether abfolutclye in

afkynge
a kynge,

or in anye other circumflaunce. It was m a circum-

es ftaunce, They fayed not, Afke vs a
m kynge of God : but make vs a kynge to

ngei
.^^ yg ^ ^ other nac|Qns faue f*hey

would haue a Kynge of theyr owne fwinge and of theyr
owne election, as thoughc they paflc not of God, In
a nother poynte there was pryde. They would be

lyke the heathen and iudged vnder kinges as thei were,

Thyrdly, theyoffended God becaufe they alked a kynge
to the iniury and wronge of good father Samuel to

depofe hym, fo thys was a wrong toward Samuel It

was not w^k Samuell and hys children,

lyke as wyth Kaly and his children Ophenes
and Phines, They were cruel who wyth

Eti]yandhy< hokes takyng the flefhe out of the pottesne8'

when that facrifice was offered to

brought the people into a contempt of Gods
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They were lecherers, Theyr fynne were KIyi 5?
mamfefllye and notorioufly knowen : but

theyr father Elye knowynge and herynge
of it dyd blame them, but nothinge to pur-
pofe, he dyd not erneflly and fubftancially chaftife

them, and therefore he was iufllye depofed of God.
The fynnes of Samuelles fonnes were not knowen,
they were not fo notorious, wherfore it was not wyth
father Samuell as it was wyth Elye, hys Samuftlf
fonnes fautes were takynge of brybes, and Sonn w
peruertyngeofiudgementes. Yeknowethat, SS^of
bryberye is a fecrete faute, and therefore it rfwwnt

was not knowen. Itwas donevnder a coloure and a pre-
tence of iuftice, hidlye and couertly done. Therfore be-
caufe it ftode in brybes it was not like in Samuell as in

Ely. It is a daungerous thynge to be in offyce for.

gui attingitpicm coinquinabitur ab ea, He Brybes are

yat nxedleth wyth pitch is like to be iyk* Pyche.

fpotted with it Bribes may be affembled to pitch,
for euen as pytche dothe pollute theyr handes that

medle with it ; fo brybes wyl brynge you to peruert-

ynge of iullyce. Beware of pytch, you judges
of the

worlde, brybes wyl make you peruert iuftice. Why
you wil fey. We touche none. No raary. But my
Myftres your wyfe hath a fyne fynger Ihe toucheth
it for you or els you haue a feruaunt a

'

Munmbus i- he wyl fay yf you wyl come
to my matter and offer him a yoke of oxen, ei.

you flial fpede neuer the worfle but I thincke my
Mayfter wil take none, when he hath offered them to

ye maiiter, then commes another feruaunt and fayes.
If you wyl bring them to the clarke of the kichen,

you fliallbe remembred the better. Thys Afiyerly fa.

is a fryerly faflion that wyll receyue no ahionSftwfu.

monye in theyr handes but wyll haue it 8Sf*^jjj
^utvpon theyr fleues. A goodly rag of iygo4

jx>.

popyfhe religion. They be tyke graye
pynordl lon

, they wyll not be fene to receyue no brybes
tellies but haue **th*r to rc</u<j for them,
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Thoughe Sa.nuell fonnes were priuye brybers and

kepte the thynge verye clofe, yet the crye of the peo-

ple brought it to Samuell, It was a hyd kynde of

fynne. For men in thys poynte, woulde face it and

brace it and make a Ihewe of vpryght dealynge, when
Butsuche theybemoft gyltye, Neuerthelefle, thys

S^SSTheir &ere came out Oh wycked fonnes, that

losomesth*t brought both theyr father to depoficion

^useththem.
anci them felues to fliame. When Samuel

woSdenot herdc of theyr faut, he went not about to

S?fil'SlSs excufe theyr fautes. He would not beare
offends. wyth hys fonnes. He woulde not Com*

municare feccatis alienis. Be partaker wyth his fonnes

offences, he fayed. Ego Jenui, ecce filii met wUfcum
font.* As lone as he hearde of it, he delyuered hys
fonnes to the people to be punylhed. He wente not

aboute to excufe them, nor foyed not, thys is the

fyrft tyrne, beare wyth them, but prefented theym by
and by to the people fayinge : Loe here they be, take

theym, do wyth theym accordynge to theyr defertes.

Oh. I woulde ther were no more bearers of other

mens fynnes, then this good father Samuell was. I

hearde of late of a notable bloudfhed. Audio fayeth
S. Paule and fo do I. I know it not, but I heare of

it Ther was a fearcher in london, which executynge
his office difpleafed a marchaunt man, in fo much that

when he was doinge his office, they were at wordes,
the marchantman threatned hym, the fearcher fayed,
the kyng flwld not lofe hys cuflpme.

The mar-
chant goes me home and fharpe[n]s his woodknife, and
comes againe and knockes hym on ye head and
killes him, thei yat told me yat tale fai it is winked

at, thei loke thorow ther fyngers and wil not fe it*

Weyther it be taken vp wyth a pardon or no I can-

Ye but it not tel, but this I am fure, and yf ye beare

SStoGod *y*k fuch matters the 1euil fhal bear you
en to be awai to hcl. Bloudfhed and murder would

no bearing. It is a heinous thyng

*Xtt old and grtybeaded; wd, -behold,my ni*nrwitiyw.-i SMO,
xiil.
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bloudlhedynge and efpecially voluntary
murder and prepenfed murder. For in

Numerye God foyeth it poluteth the whole would not be

realme. PoUuitur ilia terra> etc. etnonpoteft
bornc with a11 '

sxptari fine fanguint.* The lande cannot be purged
nor clenfed agayne tyl his bloud be fhed that fhed it It

is the onyce of kyng to fe fuch murders punifhed with

death. Nonfrvjlrageftatgladium.^ What wyl ye make
of a kynge ? He beareth a fwerde before

jp
kyng

hym, not a Pecokes fether. I go not a swerd before

bout to ftyrre you nowe to crudelitye, but pjyg*^ *

I fpeake agaynfle bearynge of bloudfhed. the?

Thys bearyng mufle be loked vpon. In certayne
caufes of murther fuch great circumftaunces may be,
that the kynge may pardon a murther. But if I were

worthye to be of counfaylle, or if I were afked myne
aduife, I wolde not haue the kynge to pardon a volun-

tarye murther, a prepenfed murther.

I can tell where one man flew an other, in a toun-

fliyp, and was attached vpon the fame. xii. men were

impaneled, the man hadde frendes, the Shryue laboured

the bench, the. xii.men flacke at it and fayed, excepte
he woulde difburfe. xii crownes they woulde fynde

hym gyltye.
Meanes were iound that the xii. crownes was

payed. The queft commes in and fayes not giltye.

Here was a not gyltye for xii. crownes. This is

bearyng, And fome of the bench were hanged, thei

were wel ferued. This makes men bolde to do mur-
der and daughter. We flioulde referue murderynge
tyll we come to oure ennemyes, and the Kynge bydde
vs fight. He that wolde be fturre him than, were a

preti felow in dede, Crownes ?

If theyr crownes were ftxauen to the flioulders they
were ferued well inoughe. I knew where a womanne
was got wyth chylde, and was a ftiamed at the matter,
and wente into a fecrete place, where fhe hadde no

*For blood it deflltth the land : theUood of himthat ihed It-Numb,
^Dio luid cutoot be clctmnod of xxxv. 33.

& Wood that Uckd therein, but by t He beareth not the ivord in

vin.*Ronu wit. 4.



women at her trauail and was ccliuered of thre

chyldren at a byrthe.
She wrounge theyr neckes and cafle theym into a

water, and fo kylde her chyldren. Sodaynelye, fhe

was gaunte agayne, and her neyghboures fufpedlynge
the matter caufed her to be examened, and (he graunted
all. Afterwarde Ihe was rayned at the barre for

it,

and dyfpatched and founde not giltye, throughe bear-

ynge of friendes and brybynge of the Judge.
Where at the fame feffyons, another poore womanne

was hanged for flealynge a fewe ragges ofa hedg, that

were not worthe a crowne.

There was a certayne gentleman a profeflbur of

the word of God (he fpedde neuer the better for that

ye maye be fure) whoo was accufed of murtheryng of

a manne, wheae vppon he was cafl into piyfon. And
by chaunce as he was in pryfon one of hys frendes

came vnto hym for to vifite hym, and he declared to

hys frende that he was neuer gylty in the murtheringe
ofthe man. So he wente hys wayes, the gentleman was

arayned and condempned, and as he wente to hys exe-

cution,he fawe hys frendes feruaunte,and faid vnto him*

Commende me to thy matter, and I pray the tel hym,
I am the fame man ftyl I was when he was wyth me.
And if thou tary a whyle, thou lhalt fe me dye*

There was fute made for thys manncs
pardon, but it

An euyH
coulde not be gotten. Behke the Shriues

or fome other bare hym no good wyH
But he dyed for it And afterwarde J

oa DeynSe *n the Tower, hauynge leaue to

e vp the come to the Lieuetenauntes table,! hearde
1-

hym laye that ther was a man hangetf
afterwarde, that kylled the lame manne for whome thip

Gentylman was put to death. O Lord what beaiyng
what bolflering of naughtye matters is thys in *
Chryftianrealme? I defyre youre Maieflye to remedy^

the matter, and God graunt you to fc

1o the"*"
redres in this realme in your owne perfoa

orw- Althoughe my Lord Proteftor I doubt

u not and the rede of the coun&yle do in the
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meane whyle all that lyeth in them to re- JSg,^
drefTe things. I would fuch as be rulers, ten.

noble men and maifters fhold be at thys A Godly *i.

poynt with theyr feruauntes to certify them
on thys fort. If anye man go about to do

you wrong I wyl do mi beft to helpe you
in your right. But if thou breke the law Godly tote

thou flialte haue iuflice. If ye wyll be folowcd-

manquellers, murderers, and traunfgreflburs, loke for

no bearynge at my handes. A flraunge thynge.
What nede wee in the vengeaunce to burden ourfeiues

wyth other mennes fynnes? Haue we not fynnes
inowe of oure owne? What neade haue I to burden

my felfe wyth other mennes fynnes ? I haue burdens
and. ii heapes of fynnes. One hepe ofknowen finnes,

an other of vnknowen fynnes. I had nede to fay. Ab
occultis meis munda me domin Lord deliuer me
from mi hidden and my vnknowefn] fynnes.
Then if I beare with other mennes fynnes, I mufle

faye Deliuer me frome my other mennes fynnes. A
ilraung faymge, from my other mens finnes. Who
beareth wyth other folkes offences, he communicateth

wyth other folkes fynnes. Men haue fmnes inough of

their owne, althoughe they beare not and bottler vp
other men in their naughtines, thys bearinge, this

bolfleryng and lokyng thorowe their fingers : is naught.
What flie fayr happe fhould I (or any elfe) encreafe my
burden, Myne other mens fynnes forgyue me Lord.

A flraunge language they haue hyd fyns of theyr
owne inough althoughe they beare not wyth gyltines
of other mens fynnes.
Oh father Samuell would not beare hys owne

fonnes. He offered hys owne fonnes to punyfhment.
And fayd. Eccefilii md wbifcumfuntf Euen at the

fyrfle tyme he fayed. Lo, here they be, I difcharge

my felfe, take them vnto you, and as for my parte.

JPreflofum loqui coram domino ct Chrijlo dus^ I am
* Cleanc thou me from secret % Behold, here I am; wimeu
w/Ar. Pna. xix ia, afiainst me before the LOMD, mid he*
t Behold, my wan etrf with you, fore hit anointed ; whot ox have X

a taken! or Vhow ui have I tnkn t
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here ready to anfwere for my felfe, before the Lord
and hys anointed. Behold here I am, record of me
before the Lorde. Vtrum cniufquam bouem. etc.

Whether I haue taken any mans oxe, ani mans afle, or

whether I haue done any man wronge, or hurte anye
man, or taken any bribes at anye mans hande I

canne commende the Englyfh tranilation that doth

interprete munera bnbes, not gyftes. They anfwered,

naye forfooth. We knowe no fuch thinges in you.

Te/lis eft mihi deusf faieth he, God is witnes, Quod
mhil inueneritis in manu mea.* That you haue found

nought in my handes. Fewe fuche Samuels are in

Englande nor in the world.

Why dyd Samuell thys ? marye to purge hym felfe,

he was enforced to it, for he was wrongfullye depofed.
Then bi this ye mai perceiue the fault of the lewes,

for they offended not God in afkynge for a kinge but

for afldng for a kinge to the wrongyng and depoficion
ofgood father Samuel. If after Samuels death the peo-

ple had alked of God a kyng they hadde not faulted,
but it is no fmale faut to put an innocent out of his

office. Kyng Dauid likewyfe commaunded hys peo-

ple to be numbred, and therewyth offended God gre-

uoufly Why ? might he not knowe the numbre of hys

people ? Yes, it was not the numbringe of the people
that offended God, for a king may numbre hys people,
but he dyd it of a pride of an elation of mynd, not

according to Gods ordmaunce, but as hauinge a trull

in the numbre of hys men, thys offended God.

Lykewife the lewes afked a kynge, and therewyth

they oifended not God. But they aflced hym with

fuchecyrcumflaunces, thatGodwas offendedwyth them.
It is no fmale faute to putte a iufte man oute of hys

office, and to depofe hym vnworthely.

or whom have I defrauded? whom host thou token ought of any maa't
have I oppressed? or of whose hand hand.
have I received any bribe to blind t And he said unto them, the Loiro
mine eyes therewith ? and I will re- w witness against you, and his an;

lore it you f Sam. xii. 3. omted tt witnes* tin* day, that ye* And they said, Thou natt not de- have not found ouuht in my hand,
feuded us nor oppressed us* neither And they answered, ff* if witness,

x Sum. xii. 4 5.
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To chofe a Kynge contraryinge the ordinaunce of

God is a caflyng away of God and not of a kyng.
Therfore doubt not, but the tytle of a kyuge, is a

lawefullthynge,is a lawefull tytle, as ofothejrmaieftrates,
Onelye let ye kings take hede* that thei do as it be-

cometh Kynges to do, that thei do their office weL
It is a great thing, a chargeable thynge. Let them be-

ware that they do not. Communicarepeccatis alienist

That they beare not wyth other mens faultes for

they fhal geue a ilrayte accounte for all that perifheth,
thorowe theyr necligence. We perceyue nowe what

thys texte meaneth.

It is wrytten in the lafte of ludicum. In dlebus illis

non erat rex in Ifraet.\ In thofe dayes there was no

kynge in Ifrael euerye manne dyd that whyche femed

ryght in hys owne eyes. Men were then allowed to

do what they woulde. When men maye be alowed to

do what they wyl, then is it as good to haue no king at

al. Here is a wonderfull mater, that vnpreching prelats
ihuld be fuffered fo long. They can alledge for them
felues. vii C [feven hundred] yeares. Thys whyle the

Realme had bene as good to haue no kyng, hkewife
thefe biybing Judges hathe bene fuffered of a long
tyme, and then it was, Qmfi nonfuiffet rex in anglia*
To fuflfer this is afmuch to fey, There is no king in

England, it is the dutye of a kynge to haue al ftates

fet in order to do their office. I haue troubled you to

long. I wil make an end brefly. Jleati qui audiunt

vcrbum,t BlelTed be thei yat hear the word of god,
but fo tnat thei folowe it, and kepe it in credite, in

memori, not to depraue it and flaunder it, and bring
the preachers out of credite, but that folowe it in

theyr life, and Hue after it He
graunt you al that blefling

that made both you
and me- A-

men*

* Neither be partaker of other 4 In those days thtn mitt n king
meii'c ini, i Tim. v, .

4 In those days thtn
In Irael. Judg. xxi, t*t

tLukoxi.rf
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Sermon of $lapster

ILatteter, fcrjjgfj fye preacfjtto be*

TOwtmmsster ttjem trage 0J

SpnlL

\Vacunque ftrifto funt ad tw/lram

doftrinamfcriptofunt* Al thinges
that are written, they are written, to

be our do<5lrine. What doflrine is

written for vs in the. viii, Chapter
of the fyril boke, of the kynges, I

dyd partely ftiewe vnto you (moft
honorable audience) this day fen-

nighty of that good man falhtk
r SamudI, ye good iudge

howe good a man he was, what helpers and coadiutours,
he toke vnto him, to haue hys offyce well difchargcd.
I tolde you alfo of the wyckednes* of hys fonnus, howe

they toke bribes, and lyued wyckedlye, and by that

meanes, brought both theyr father, and them fclues to

depofition. And howe the people dyd offende Code in

afking a Kynge in father Sarauells tyme. And howe
father Samuel was put from his offyce, who deferued

it not. I opened to you alfo, howe father Samuel
deares hym fdfe, that he

t
know not ye fauts of his

fonnes he was no bearer with his fonnes he was fory

for it, when he herde it, but he wold not beare with

them in their wickednes, Fitiimti wbifcumfunt>\ my
fons are with you faith he. Do wyth theym accordynge
to theyr defertes, I wyl not maintayne them, nor beare

with them. After that he deares him felf at the

kinges fete, that the people had nothinge to burthen
* Rom* *v. 4. f i SML xU. i
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hym with al, neyther money, nor money worth. In

treatinge of that part, I chaunced to fhewe you, what
I heard of a man that was flayne, and I heare faye it

was not well taken.

Forfoth I entend not to empayre anye mannes
eflimation or honeflye, and they that enforce it to

that, enforce it not to my meanynge. I fayd I heard,
but of fuche a thynge, and toke occafion by that, that

I heard, to fpeake agaynfte the thynge, that I knewe
to be noughte, that no man fhould beare with any
man to the mayntenaunce of voluntary and prepenfed
murder. And I here faye fyns, the man was otherwife

an honeft man, and they that fpake for hym, are

honeft men. I am inclinable inoughe to credyte it

I fpoke not by caufe I woulde haue anye mannes hon-

eflye impayred. Onelye I dyd as Saynct Paule dyd,
who hearynge, of the Corinthyans, that there fhoulde

be contencions and myfordre among them, dyd wryte
vnto theym that he harde, and there vpon by occafion

of hearynge he fet furth verye holfome doclryne of

the fupper of the Lorde. We might not haue lacked

that dodlryne I tel you. Be it fo the Corinthians

had no fuche contencions among them, as Paule

wrote of, Be it fo, they had not mifordred them

felues, it was neyther of nor on, to that that Paule

foyed. The matter laye in that, that vpon hearynge he

would take occafion to fet out the good and true

doclrine. So I did not affirme it to be true yat I

hard. I fpake it to aduertife you, to beware of bear-

inge, wyth wylful and prepenfed murder* I wold
haue nothing enforfed agatnfl any man. This was

myne entent and meanynge. I do not knowe,
what ye call chaunce medly in the lawe, it is not

for my ftudye. I am a fcholer in fcripture in

gods boke, I ftudy that I knowe what voluntary
murder is before God. If I fhall fal out wyth a man.
He is angrye wyth me, and I wyth hym, andlackynge

pportunitie
and place, we Ihall put it of for that tyme,

in the meane feafon I prepare my wepon, and iharpc



it agaynfte a nother tyme, I fwell and boyle fn thys

paflion towardes hym. I feke hym, we medle to-

gether, it is my chaunce by reafon my weapon is

better then his, and fo furth, to kyl him, I geue hym
his dethes flroke, in my vengeaunce and anger.

Thys call I voluntarye murder in fcripture, what it

is in the lawe I can not tell It is a greate fynne,
and therefore I call it voluntarye. I remember what
a greate Claike wrytteth of thys.

Omne peccatum adeo eft Voluntarium ut nifi fit

uokmtarivm non fitfeccatum,

Euerye fynne (fayeth he) is fo voluntarye, that if it

be not voluntarye, it can not be called fynne. Synne
is no actuall fynne, if it be not voluntarye. I would
we wpulde all knowe oure faultes and repente, that

that is done, is done, it can not be called backe

agayne. God is mercifull, the Kynge is mercitull,
heare we maye repente, thys is the place of repent-
ance When we are gone hence, it is to late then to

repent And let vs be content wyth fuch order as

the magyflrates fhall take. But fuer it is a pcrillous

thing to beare wyth anye fuche matter. I toulde you
what I hard faye, I woulde haue no mans honeftye

empayred by me tellynge. I harde faye fyns of a
nother murder, that a Spanyarde fhouide kyll an

Engliflieman, and ronne hym thorowe wyth hjrs

fwerde : they laye he was a tall man, But I here it

not that the Spanyarde was hanged for hys laboure,

If I had, I woulde haue tould you it to. They fell

out, as the tale goeth, about a whore. O Lord what
whordom is vfed nowe a dayes. As I here by the

relacion of honefle men, whyche tell it not after a

worldlye forte, as thoughe they reioyfed at it, but

heuely, wyth heuy hertes, howe God is dyflionored by
whoredome in thys cytie of London. Yea the bancke,
when it flode, was neuer fo commune. If it be true

that is toulde, it is maruayle yat it doeth not fmcke,
and that the earth gapeth not and fwalloweth it

It is wonderfull that the citye of London doeth
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fuch whordom ynpunilhed. God hath fuffered long
of hys great lenitie, mercye, and benyngnitye, but he

wyl punifiie iharply at length, if we do not repente.
There is fum place in London, as they faye, immuni*

tie, impunitic. What Ihould I call it ? a preueledged

place for whoredome. The Lorde Mayer hatli

nothynge to do there, the Sheriffes, thei can not medle

wyth it. And the quefte, they not enquire of it, and
there men do brynge theyr whores, yea other mennes

"wyues, and there is no reformacion of it

There is fuche dyfynge howfes alfo, they faye, as

hath not bene wonte to be, where yong Gentlemenne

dyfe away their thrifte, and where dyfynge is, there

are other folyes alfo.

For the loue of God lette remedye be hadde, lette

vs wreflle and flryue agaynfle fynne?
Menne of Englande in tymes pafle, when they

woulde exercyfe theym felues (for we muft nedes haue
fome recreation, oure bodyescanne notendure vvythoute
fome exercyfe) they were wonte to goo a brode in the

fyeldes a Ihootynge, but nowe is turned in to gloflyng,

gullyng, and whoring wythin the houfle.

The arte of Ihutynge hath ben in tymes paft much
eftemed in this realme, it is a gyft of God that he
hath geuen vs to excell all other nacions wyth all.

It hath bene goddes inftrumente, whereby he hath

gyuen vs manye victories agaynfle oure enemyes.
But nowe we haue taken vp horynge in tounes, in

fleede of fhutyng in the fyeldes. A wonderous thynge,
that fo excellente a gift of God ihoulde be fo lytle

eflemed. I defyer you my Lordes, euen as ye loue

the honoure, and glory of God, and entende to

remoue his indignacion, let ther be fente fourth fome

proclimacion, fome fharpe proclimacion to the iuftices

of peace, for they do not their dutye. Iuftices now
be no iuftices, ther be manye good a<5les made for

thys matter already. Charge them vpon their allegi-

aunce yat this fingular benefit of God maye be

praclifed, and that it be not turned into bollyng,
I*



gioflyng and whoryng wythin the townes, for they be

negligente in executyng thefe lawes of muting. In

tny tyme, my poore father, was as diligent to teach

me to fhote, as to learne anye other thynge, and fo I

thynke other menne dyd theyr children, He taughte
me how to drawe, how to laye my bodye in my bowe,
and not to drawe wyth flrength of armes as other

nacions do, but with flrength of the bodye I had

my bowes boughte me accordyng to my age and

ftrength as I encreafed in them, fo my bowes were

made bigger, and bigger, for men ftial neuer (hot well,

excepte they be broughte yp in it. It is a goodly art,

a holfome kynde of exercife, and much commended
in phifike. Marcilius Sicinus in hys boke dt triplid

ttita (it
is a greate while fins I red hym nowe) but I

remembre he commendeth this kinde of exercife, and

fayth, that it wreflleth agaynfl. manye kyndes of

difeafes. In the reuerence of God, let it be continued-

Let a Proclamation go furth, chargynge the lullices

of Peace, yat they fe fuche Actes and flatutes kept,
as were made for this purpofe. I wyl to my matter,

I entend this day to entreate of a pece of fcripture,

written in the begynynge of the. v. Chapter of Luke.
I am occasioned to take thys place by a boke fent,

to the Kynges May[e]ftye that deade is, by Mayfter
Poel, It is a texte, that he doeth greatlye abufe, for

the fupremitye. He rackes it, and vyolentes it, to

feme for the mayntenaunce of the bylhop of Rome.
And as he did enforce the tother place, that I

entreated of lafl, fo dyd he inforce thys alfo, to ferae

hys matter. The florye is thys.
Our Sauioure Chrifte was come nowe to the bancke

of the water of GenezaretK
The people were come to hym and flocked aboutc

hym to here hym preache.
And lefus toke a boote that was flandynge at the

?oole,

it was fymonnes bote, and wente into it And
ttyng in the bote. he preached to them that were ob

(he bancke. And whan he had preached and taught



them, he fpake to Simon and bade hym launch out

fourther into the depe, and lofe hys nettes, to catche

fyfhe. And Symon made aunfwere, and fayed. May-
fter, we haue labored all nyght, but we caught nothing
howe be it at thy comraaundement becaufe thou byddefl
vs, we wyll go to it agayne. And fo they dyd, and

caught a greate draught, a miraculus draught fo much
that the net bracke, and

they
called to theyr fellowes

that were bye, for they had. ii. botes to come to healpe

them, and they came and filled both theyr botes fo

full, that they were nygh drounynge.* Thys is the

ftorye : That I maye declare thys texte fo, that it may
be to the honoure of God and edificacion of youre
foules and myne boeth. I mail defier you to healpe
me wyth your prayer in the whiche. etc.

Faftum eft auttm. (Sayth the text) ^^ /^fo arra^
in turn.* Sayndte Luke telles the ftorye, and it came
to pafle, when the people prefed vpon him, fo that he
was in perill to be call into the pond they rufhed fo

fafte vpon hym and made fuch throng to him. A
wonderous thynge, what a defyre the people had in

thofe dayes to heare oure fauioure Chrifle preache,
and the caufe may be gathered of the latter end of the

Chapter that went before. Oure Sauioure Chrift had

preached vnto them, and healed the fycke folkes of

fuche difeafes and maladies as they had and therefore

the people woulde haue retayned hym ftylL But he
made them aunfwere, and fayed.

* And it came to pus, that, at tho the deep, and let down your nett f

people pressed upon him to hear the a draught,
word of God, he stood by the lake And Simon answering mid unto
of Oennesaret, him, Mutter, we have toiled all the
And saw two ship* standing by the night, and have taken nothing : ne.

lake : but the fishermen were gone verthelett at thy word Z will let down
out et them, and were washing thtir the net*

nets. And when they had this W,
And he entered into one of the they inclosed a gnat multitude of

ships, whichwas Simon's, and prayed fiihes : and their net brake,
him that he would thrust out a little And they beckoned unto Mr
from the land. And he sat down, and partners, which were m the othef
taught the people out of the ship ship, that theyshould come and help
Kow when he had left speaking, he them. And they came, and filled hnth

laid unto Simon, Launch out Into the ships, sn th*t they Iwguu u> Mttk,

takev* *;
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JSf alzts duitatibus oportetme euangdifare regfium *&,

nam in hoc mi/usfum* 1 muft preache the kynge-
dome of god to other cyties alfo, I mufle fhewe them

my fathers wyll : for I came for that purpofe. I w ^s

fente to preache the worde of God. Our Sauioure

Chriil fayed, howe he mufle not tarye in one place,

for he was fent to the worlde to preache euerye where.

Is it not a meruaylous thyng, that oure vnpreaching

prelates can read thys place, and yet preach no more
then they do. I maruayle, that they can go quyetlye
to bed, and fe how he allureth them with hys example,
to be diligente in theyr, office. Here is a godly lef-

fon alfo howe pure
Sauioure Chrifte fled from glory,

Yf thefe ambicioufe parfons, that climbe to honoure

by bywal[k]es inordmatly, would confider this example
of lefus chrift, they mold come to more honour then

they
do ; for when thei feke honour by fuch bywalkesa

thei come to confucion honour foloweth them yat fle

from it. Our fauiour Chrift, gat hym a waye erlye in

the mornynge, and went vnto the wildernes, I woulde

they woulde folowe thys example of Chrifte, and not

feke honoure by fuche by walkes as they do. But

what dyd the people ? when he had hya hym felfe,

they fmelled him out in the Wylldernes, and came
vnto him, by flockes, and folowed hyra a greate nom-
bre. But where reade you that a greate nomber of

fcribes and Pharifes, and Byfhoppes followed hym.
There is a do<Stour thatwryteth ofthys pla[c]e,his name
is Docloure Gorrham, Nycolas Corrham, I knewe

hym to be a fchoole Docfoure a greate while a
go,

but I neuer knewe hym to be an enterpreter of fcnp*
ture til nowe of late : he fayeth thus, maior d&wdo in

faids Vetulis quam in cUrids^ etc. There is more
deuocion fayeth he, in laye folke, and olde Wyues,
Thefe fymple folke, the vulger people, then Jn the

clarkes, they be better affefte to the worde of God,
then thofe, that be of the cleargye. I maruayle not

* And he Mid unto them, 1 mutt cittei alio ; for th*wfl**

jjfftach
the kingdom of God to othtr Luka lv.&
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at the fentence, but I maniayle to fynd fuch a fen-

tence in fuch a dodtor. Yf I
fhpulde faye fo much,

it would be fayed to me, that it is an euyll byrd that

defiles hys owne neft, and Nemo laditur nift afdpfo.
There is no man hurte, but of hys owne felfe. There
was veryfied the fayinge of oure Sauioure Chrifle

Whiche he fpake in an other place. Vbicunquefu&it
cadaver, ibicongregabunturaquifa.

* Wherefoeueradeade
carion is,thitherwilyee[a]gles gather. Our fauiourchrifl

compares hymfelfe to a deade carrion, for where the

carrion is, there wyl the Egles be, and though it be an

euyl fmel to vs. and ftynckes in a mans noofe yet it is

a fwete finell to the Egles, they wyl feke it out. So the

people fought oute Chryft, they fmelt hys fauour, he was
a fwete fmell to them. He is Odor mfa ad uitam^
the fmel of life to life. Thei Socket about him lyke

Egles. Chrift was the carrion, and the people were

the Egles.
Thei had no pleafure to heare the Scribes and the

Pharifes thei ftancke in their nofe, their doctrine was

vniauery, 'it was but of Lolions, of decimations of

Anets feade, and Cummyn and fuche gere. There
was no comfort in it for foore conferences, there was
no confolation for wounded foules, there was no re-

medye for fynnes, as was in Chriftes dodlryne. Hys
doftryne eafed the burden of the foule, it was fwete

to the common people, and fower to ye Scribes. It

was fuch comforte and pleafure to them, that thei

came flockyng aboute hym, Wherefore came thei ?

Vt audirent tierbum dd,\ it was a good commyng.
They came to heare the word of God. It was not to

be thought that they came all of one mynde to here

the worde of GOD, It is lykely yat in fo grat a mul-

titude, fome came of curiofitie, to here fome nouelles,

and from cam fmelling a fwete fauour, to haue confola-

tion and comfort of Gods word for we cannot be faued
* For wherevoevttr the carcase is, t The savour of life unto life ~

there will the eagles be gathered to- a Con li. x&

gotlier.-MAtt.aSir, 4 To hear the word ofGod.-Luktv ti*
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without heringe of the worde, It is a neceflarye waye
to faluation.

We can not be faued without fayeth, and fayth
commeth by hearynge of the worde. fides ex auditu.*

And howe fhal they heare wythout a preacher? I

tel you it is the fotefteppes of the ladder of heauen,
of oure faluacion. There muft be preachers if we
loke to be faued. I toulde you of thys gradacion be-

fore in the tenth to the Romaynes. Confider it well, I

had rather ye ihoulde come of a naughtye mynde, to

heare the worde of God, for noueltye, or for curiofite

to heare fome paftime, then to be awaye. I had ra-

ther ye flioulde come as the tale is by the Gentel-

woman of London one of her neyghbours raette her in

the ilreate, and iayed meftres whether go ye, Mary
feyed flie, I am goynge to S. Tomas of Acres to the

fermon, I coulde not flepe al thys laile nyght, and I

am goynge now thether, I neuer fayled of a good nap
there, and fo I had rather ye fhould go a napping to the

fermons, than not to go at ah For with what mind
fo euer ye come, thoughe ye come for an ill purpofe,

yet peraduenture ye maye chaunce to be caught or ye

go, the preacher maye chaunce to catche you on hys
hoke. Rather then ye fhould not come at al, I

would haue you come of curioiitie, as Saynlte Auguf-

tynecame to heare Sainct Ambrofe. When Sayndlc Au-

^uflyne
came to Myllane, (he telles the ftorye hymfelfe

inthe ende ofhis boke of confeffions) he was very defi-

rous to here S Ambrofe, not foranye louche had to the

doftrine yat he taughte, but to here his eloquence!
whether it was fo greate, as the fpeache was, and as the

brute went Wei, before he departed Saynfle am-
brofe caught hym on hys hoke and conuerted hym fo,

that he became ofa Maniche, and ofa platonifle a good
chriflian, a defender of chriftes religion, and of the

fayeth afterwarde. So I woulde haue you come to fer-

mones, It is declared in manymo pkces of fcripture,

Jiowe neceffarye preachynge is, as thys,

-*n. * if*
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eft potcntia dd> adfalutem omni credenti? The preach-

}nge of the Gofpel, is the power of god to euery man
that doth beleue. He meanes gods word opened,
It is ye inftrument, and the thing wherbywe are faued.

Beware beware ye diminiihe not thys office, for if ye

do, ye decaie goddes power to al that do beleue,

Chrifte fayeth confonaunte to the fame. Nifi qnis

rmatusfuerit efupemis, nonpoteft wdereregnwn //<?/.f

Except a man be borne a gayne from a boue, he can

not fe the kyngdome of God. He mufte haue a rege-
neracion : and what is this regeneracion ? It is not

to be Chriflened in water (as thefe fyre brandes ex-

pound it)
and nothynge elles. Howe is it to be ex-

pounded then? fayn<a. Peter ftieweth. That one

place of Scripture declareth another. It is the cir-

cumftaunce, and collacion ofplaces that make fcripture

playne. Rtgeneramur atttem { (fayeth Sayncle Peter)
and we be borne a gayne. Howe ? Non, ex femine
mortal^fed immortalL\ Not by a mortal! feade, but

by an immortal!. What is this immortal! feade? per
strmonm dd wucntisA By the word of the liuyng

God, by the worde of God preached and opened.
Thus commeth in oure newe byrth. Here you maye
fe how neceffarye thys offyce is to oure laluacion

This is the thynge that the deuill wrdlleth moft

agaynfte, it hath bene all hys ftudye to decaye thys

office, he worketh agaynfle it as muche as he can, he
hath preuailed to much,to much in it. He hath fetvppe
a ftate of vnpreachynge prelacye in this Realme this,

vil c. [seven hundred] yere, A ftate ofvnpreachyng pre-

lacy He hath made vnpreachynge prelates. He hath

ftyrred vp by heapes to perfecute thys office in ye title

of herefy he hath fturred vppe the Magiftrates to perfe-
cute it in the title of fedicion. And he hath ftirred vp
the people to perfecute it wyth exprobacions and flaun-

*
Tbegpsp_el of Christ : for it IB the t Being born ncain, not of eomipti*

power ofGod. unto salvation to every ble seed, but of Tneorruptible, by th*
one that believeth, Rom, 1 16, word of God, which Uveth tnd ftbid

f Except a man be born again, ho cth for ever, 1 Pat. 1 83.
eannot

(
sQ the kingdom of
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derous wordes, as by the name of newe leamynge
ftraunge preacheyng and wyth impropriacions he

hath turned preachynge in to priuate Maffes. If a

pnefte fhoulde haue left Mafle vndon On a fonday
within thefe ten yeres,all En[g]lande flioulde haue won-
dered at it, but they might haue left of the fermon.

xx. fondayes and neuer haue ben blamed. And thus

by thefe impropriations priuate Mafles were fet vp,
and preachynge of gods worde troden vnder foote.

But what doth he now? what doeth he now? he
fterres men vp to outragious reaiyng of rentes, that

pore men lhal not be able to fynd their children at

the fchole to be diuines. What an
ynreafonable de-

uill is thys ? he prouides a grate while before hand
for the time that is to come. He hath broughte

vp nowe of late the moft monflroufe kynde of

couetoufnes that euer was hearde of. He hath inuented

fee fermyng of benefices, and al to decaye thys office

of preachynge, in fo much that when any man heare

after ihall haue a benefice, he maye go where he wyll
for any houfe he (hall haue to dwell vpon, or any glebe
lande to kepe hofpitalitie withal, but he muft take vp
a chamber in an Alehoufe and there fit and plaie at

ye tables all the day, A goodlye curate. He hath

caufed alfo through this monftrous kinde of couetouf-

nes, patrons to fel theyr benefices. Yea what doth

he more? He gettes him to the vniuerfitie, and
caufeth great men and fquiers to fend theyr fonnes

thither, and put out pore fcholars yat Should be
diuines: for theyr parentes entend not they fliali

be preachers, but yat they may haue a fhewe of

leruinge. Tut, it were to long to declare vnto you
what defceit and meanes ye diuel hath found to decaie

ye office of faluacion, this office of regeneration. But
to return to my matter. The

people caine to here

ye word of god, thei hard him with filencc I remember
nowe a faying of Sayndle Chrifoflome, and peraduen-
ture it myght come here after in better place, but yet
T wyll take it, whiles it commeth to

m^r
mind Thf
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faying is this, JS/ hqutntem eum audierunf in ftlenito^

feriem locutionis non interrumpentcs. They harde hym
(fayeth he) in filence, not interruptynge the order of

his preachinge. He meanes they hard hym quietely,
with out any Ihouelynge of feete, or walkynge vp and
downe. Suerly it is an yl myforder, that folke fhalbe

walkyng yp and downe in the fermon tyme (as I haue
fene in this place thys Lente) and there fhalbe fuche

buffynge and buffynge in the preachers eare, that it,

maketh hym often tymes to forget hys matter. O let

vs confider the Kynges Maieftyes goodnes, Thys place
was prepared for banketynge of the bodye, and hys

Maieftye hath made it a place for the comforte of the

foule, and to haue the worde of God preached in it,

fhewynge hereby that he would haue all hys fubiecles

at it, if it myghte be poflible. Confider what the

Kynges Maieftye hathe done for you, he alloweth you
all to heare wyth him. Confider where ye be, fyrfl ye

oughtetohaue a reuerence to Godds word, and thoughe
it be preached by pore men, yet it is the fame worde
that oure Sauioure fpake,

Confider alfo the prefence
of the Kynges Maieftie

Gods highe vycare in earth, hauyng a refpecl to his

perfonag, ye ought to haue reuerence to it, and
confider that he is goddes hyghe minifter, and yet
alloweth you all to be partakers with him of ye
heryng of gods word* This benefit of his would be

thankefully taken, and it would be highly eftemed.

Hear in filence, as Chrifoflom fayeth* It mayc
chaunce that fume in the companye may fall ficke,
or be difeafed, if therebe any fuche, let them go
away, with filence, let them leaue their falutacions

tyll they come in the courte, let them departe with

filence. I loke occafion of Chrifoftomes wordes to

admonyflie you of thys thynge. What (hold be ye
caufe, that our Sauioure Chnfle wente into the bote?
the fcripture calleth it Nauis or nauicuta. But it

was no mip. it was a fimers bote, thei were not able
to haue a

fhyp.
What moulde be the caufe, wh^r h<?



unman

would not Hand on the banke and preach ther,

but he defired Peter to drawe ye bote fome
what from ye more into ye middes of the water.

What mold be ye caufe? What Ihold be the

caufe? One caufe was, for that he might fit their

more commodioufly, then on ye banke, an other

caufe was, for yat he was like to be thrufl into ye

pond of ye peple yat came vnto him. Whi? our

fauiour Chrift might haue with ftode them, he was

ilrong inough to haue kept hymfelfe from thrufling
into the water. He was flronger, then they al, and if

he had lifted he myght haue flode on the water, as'

wel as he walked on the water, truth it is, fo might
he haue done in dede. But as it was fome tyme hys

pleafure to fhewe the poore of hys^Godheade, fo he

declared nowe the infirmitie and imbicilitye of hys
manheade. Heare he geueth vs an example what we
mail do, we muft not tempt God by any miracles, fo

long as we may walke by ordinary wayes. As cure

Sauioure Chrift when the diuel haddehym on the top
of the temple, and wold haue had hym cafle hym
felfe doune, he made hym this aunfwere, Non ftnfaMs

domnum deum fuwn.* Thou malt not tempt thy lord

God, as if he Ihoulde haue fayed. We raaye not tempte
God at all, it is no tyme nowe to fhewe any miracles,
ther is an other way to go doune, by greffinges. Thus
he dyd to fhewe vs an example, that we mufte not

tempte God, except it be in extreme neceffitye, and
when we cannot other wayes remedy the matter to

leaue it all to God, elles we maye not tempt the

maieftye of his deyte. Beware temptynge of God ?

wel, he commas to Simons bote, and why rather to

Simons bote then an other. I wyl aunfwere, as I finde

in experience in my felfe, I came hither to day from
Lambeth in a whirry and when I came to take my
bote, the water men came about me, as the maner
is, and he wold haue me, and he wold haue
me, I toke one of them. Nowe ye wyll alke ma

*
^hoii hftlt not

taropt
the Lord

thy
God. Matt Iv, f.
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why I came in yat bote, rather then in another,

becaufe I woulde go into that that I fe ilande

nexte me, it flode more commodiouflye for me.
And fo dyd Chrifte by Simons bote. It flode

nerer for him, he fewe a better feate in it A good
natural reafon. Nowe come the papiftes, and they

wyllmake a miilerie of it, they wyll pyke out the fu-

premefy of the Bifhop of Rome in Peters bote. We
maye make allegories inoughe of euerye place in fcrip-

ture, but fuerli, it muft nedes be a fymple matter that

ftandes on fo weke a grounde. But ye fhall fe further.

He defired Peter to thrufte out hys bote from the

fliore. He defired hym. Heare was a good lefibn for

the Bifhop of Rome, and al hys colledge of Cardinalles

to learne humilitye and gentelnes. Rogabat eum* He
defired hym, it was gently done of hym, with out any
aufleritie, but wyth al vrbanitie, myldnes, and foftnes

and humilitye. What an example is thys, that he giues
them heare? but they fpie it not, they can fe nothynge
but the fupremycye of the Byihop ofRome. A woun-
derous thyngewhatfyghte theyhaue. They fe nothynge
but the fupremicye of the Byfhop of Rome- Imper*
abatis ouibus meis, jCayeth Ezechiell, cum attatida, tt an*

ftcritotB) et difp&fafunt abfquepa/tore *(

Ye hatie ruled my fhepe and commaunded them
with greate lordlines, aufteri[t]ye, and power, and thus

ye haue difperfed my fliepe a brode, and why? Ther
was no fhephard, they had wanted one a great while.

Rome hath bene many hundred yeres without a good
fliepard. They would not lerne to rule them gently,

they had rule ouer them, but it was with curffings ex-

communicacions, with great aufterite? and thunder*

boltes, and the diuel and al, to mayntaine their vn-

preachyng prelacye. I befeche God open their eyes,

yat they maye fe the trueth, and not be blinded with

thofe thinges, that no man can fe but they. It foloweth

in the texte. Scdcns doctbitde naui>\ He taught fittyng,
* Ws pmy4 biBU-Luke v. 3. scaitored, IwcauM tktr* k no iSup*
t With forceand with cruelty havfi herd. Eiek, xxxiv, 4, 5,

ye ruled them, And they were * [He] taught the people out of Chf

lWp,Luke v. ^
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Preachers be lyke, were fitters in thofe dales, as it is

written in a nother place. Sedent in cathedra moifu*
They fette in the chayer of Mofes.

I woulde oure preachers woulde preache fittynge, or

flandynge, one waye, or other. It was a godly pulpit
that our Sauiour Chrift hadde gotten hym here. An
olde rotten bote. And yet he preached hys fathers

wyll, hys fathers mefiage out of thys pulpyt He re-

garded the people more then ye pulpit He cared not

for the pulpit, fo he myght do the people good. In

dede it is to be commended for the preacher to ftand,

or fit, as the place is, but I would not haue it fo fuper-

ftidouflyeftemed,but that a good preacher may^ declare

ye word of god fitting on a horfe, or preching in a ire.

And yet if this mold be done, ye vnpreaching prelattes

would laughe it to fkome.

And though it be good to haue the pulpit fet vp
in churches, that the people may refort thither, yet I

woulde not haue it fo fuperflicioufly vfed, but that in a

prophane place the worde of God might be preached
Come times, and I woulde not haue the people offended

wyth all,, no more, then they be with our Sauio"**

Chriftes preachyng out of a bote.

And yet to haue pulpetes in churches it is very well

done to haue them,*but they woulde be
occupied, for

it is a vayne thyng to haue them as they Hand in many
churches. I harde of a Byfhop of Englande that wente
on vifitacion and (as it was the cuftom) when the

Byfhop ihoulde come and be runge into the toune, the

greate belles clapper was fallen doime, the tyall was

broken, fo that the Byfhop coulde not be runge into

the toune. Ther was a greate matter made ofthys, and
the chiefe of the paryme were muche blamed for it in

the vifitacion. The Byihop was fome what quicke

wyth theym, and fignified that he was muche offended.

They made theyr aunfweres, and excufed them felues,

as wel as they coulde, it was a chaunce, fayd they>
that ye clapper brake and we coulde not get it amended

*
Tkeicribei and the Phviiepilt in tyo** ^t,-att, jpdijL t.
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by and by, we muft tarrye til we can haue done it

It flial be amended as fhortelye as maye be. Amongc
the other there was one wyfer then the reft, and he

comrnes me to the Biftiop. Whi mi Lord, feyth he,

doth your lordlhip mak fo grat matter of the bell,

that lacketh hys clapper? here is a bell, fayeth he, and

poynted to the pulpit, that hath lacked a clapper thys.

xx. yeres. ,
We haue a parfon, that fetteth out of thys

benefice fiftye poundes euerye yere, but we neuer fe

hym. I warrant you ye Byftiop was an vnpreachyng
prelate. He could rynde faute wyth the bel, that

wanted a clapper, to ryng hym into the toune, but he

could not fynd any fautwyth the parfon that preached
not at his benefice. Euer thys office of preachynge
hath bene lead regarded, it hath ikante hadde the name
of goddes feruyce. They muft fynge. Saluefefta dies

aboute the churche, that no man was the better for

it, but to ihewe theyr gaie cotes, and garmentes. I

came once my felfe to a place, ridyng on a iornay
home warde from London, and I fente worde ouex

nyghte into the toune that I would preach there in ye
morninge becaufe it wag holy day, and me thought it

was an holye dayes worcke, The church ilode in my
waye, and I toke my horfle, and my companye, and
went thither, I thoughte I fhoulde haue founde a

greate companye in the churche, and when 1 came

there, the churche dore was fafle locked
I tarried there halfe an houer and more, at lail the

keye was founde, and one of the parilhe commes to

me and fayes, Syr thys is a bufye daye wyth vs, we
can not heare you, it is Robyn hoodes daye. The
parilhe are gone a brode to gather for Robyn hoode,

Ere
you let them not I was fayne there to geue

to Robyn hoode, I thought my rochet Ihoulde

bene regarded, thoughe I were not, but it woulde
not ferue,itwas fayntogeue place to Robyn hoodesmen,

It is no laughynge matter my friendes, it is a wep-
yng matter, a heluy matter, a heauy matter, vnder
the pretence for gatherynge for Robyn boode, a tray*



toure, and a thefe, to put out a preacher, to hauehy*
office leffe eftemed, to prefer Robyn hod before the

miniftracion of Gods word, and al thys hath come of

vnpreachynge prelates. Thys Realrae hath ben il

prouided for, that it hath had fuche corrupte iudge-
mentes in it, to prefer Robyn hode to goddes worde.

Yf the Byflioppes had bene preachers, there fhoulde

neuer haue bene any fuche thynge, but we haue a

good hope of better. We haue had a good begyn-

nynge, I befech God to continewe it But I tell you,
it is farre wide, that the people haue fuche iudge-

mentes, the Byflioppes they coulde laughe at it What
was that to them ? they woulde haue them continewe

in their ignoraunce fly11, and them felues in vnpreach-

yng prelacye. Wei, fyttynge, fyttynge.
He fatte

doune and taughte. The texte doeth tell vs that he

taughte, but it doeth not tell vs what he taughte. If

I were a papift I coulde tell what he fayed. I woulde
in the Popes iudgemente ftiewe what he taught For

the Byftiop of Rome hath in firinw peRoris fui\ the

true vnderflandynge of Scriptures. Yf he oil a coun-

fayle of colledge of Cardinalles, he hath authoritye to

determyne the fupper of the Lorde, as he dyd at the

counfayle of Florence.

And Pope Nicolas, and Byftioppe Langfrancke flial

come and expounde thys place, and faye, that oure

Sauioure Chrille, layed thus* Peter I do meane thys

by fyttynge in thy bote that thou fhalte goo to Rome,
and be Byfhoppe there fiue and twentic yeares, after

myne afcenfion. And al! thy fucceffours lhal be
rulers of ye vniuerCal church after ye*
Heart woulde I place alfo holye water, and hollye

breade, and all vnwrytten verytes, if I were a Papifte,
and that Scripture is not to be expoundyd by anye
priuate interpretacion, but by oure holye father, and

hys colledge of Cardinalles.

Thys is a greate dele a better place then, due fa

attutn.* But what was Chriftes fcrmon ? it maye fcm*

be gathered what it was. He is alwayes like him faife
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Hys fyrfte Sermon was. p&nitentiam oglfe^ do pen-

naunce, your lyuynge is naught, repente. Agayne at

Nazareth, whan he redde in the temple and preached
remiflion of fynnes, and healynge of woundyd con-

fciences, and in the longe fermon in the mount, he
was alwayes lyke hymfelfe, he neuer difiented from

hymfelfe. there is a writer hath a ioile text here,
and hys name is, Dionifious. I chaunced to mete

wyth hys boke in my Lorde of Caunterberyeslibrarye ;

he was a Monke of the charterhoufife. I maruayle to

find fuch a fentence in that author. What taught
Chrift in thys fermon? Mary fayeth he, it is not

written. And he addeth more vnto it. Euangelifla
tantum fcripferunt de Jermonibus et miracidis chrifti

quantum cognouerunt tnfpirante deofufficere ad adiftca-

donem ecclefia ad confirmacionm fidei, ft ad faluUm
animarum. It is true it is not wrytten. Al hys mira-

cles were not written, fo neyther were al hys fermons

wrytten, yet for all that the euangeliftes dyd wryte fo

muche as was neceffary. They wrote fo muche
of the miracles and fermons of Chriil as they
knewe by godes infpiracion to be fufficient for the

edinynge of the churche, the confirmacion of oure

fayeth and the health of our foules. If thys be true

as it is in dede, where be written verities? I mer-

uayle not at the fentence but to fynde it in fuche an
authour. lefuswhat authoriti he gyues to goddesworde.
But GOD woulde that fuche men fhoulde be wytneffe

wyth the authorirye of his boke, wil thei nil! they*
Nowe to drawe towardes an ende. It foloweth in

the text due in altum. Here comes in the fupremitye
of the Byihoppe of Rome. Whan oure Sauioure

Chrift had made an ende of hys fermon and had fed

their feules, he prouided for theyr boddies, Fyrfl he

began wyth the foule. Chriftes worde is the fode of
It Nowe he goth to the body, he hath charge of them

boeth,he gyueth fode for them boeth: we mufl commit
the fedyng of the body and of the foule to hym.

Well, he fayeth to Peter* due in altum. Launchc
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in to the depth, put forth thy bote farther into the

deepe of the water. Lofe youre nettes, nowe fyfhe.

As who fhoulde faye, youre foules are now fedde, I

haue taught you my doctrine, nowe I wyll confirme

it wyth a miracle. Lo fyr here is due in altum^ Here
Peter was made a greate man faye the Papiftes, and
all hys fucceffours after hym. And thys is deriued of

thefe fewe words. Launch into the deepe. And
their argumente is thys: he fpake to Peter onelye,
and he fpake to hym in the fingular number, ergo he

gaue him fuch a preeminence aboue the reft, A
goodly argument, I wene it be a fillogifmus. in quern
terra pontus* I will make a lyke argument, Oure
Sauioure Chrifte fayed to ludas, whan he was about to

betraye hym quodfacts foe citws.* Nowe whan he

fpake to Peter ther were none of his difciples by, but

lames and lohn, but whan he fpake to ludas they
were al prefent. Wel, he fayd vnto him, guodfodsfek
&tiu$, Spede thy bufmes> yat thon haft in thy heade,
do it. He gaue him here a fecret monicion that he
knewe what he intended, if ludas had had grace to

haue taken it and repented. He fpake in the fingulai

number to him, ergo he gaue hym fome preeminence.
By like he made him a Cardinal!, and it mighte ful

wel be, for they haue folowed ludas euer fyns. Here
is as good a grounde for the Coledge of Cardinalles,
as the other is for the fupremitie of the Bifhop of

Rome. Oure Sauiour Chrift (fay they) fjpake onely
to Peter for preeminence, becaufe he was chiefe of the

Apoflles, and you can ihewe none otter catife Ergo
thys is the caufe why he fpake to hym in the

fyngular
number. I dare faye there is neuer a whimman at

Weftminfter brydge, but he can anfwere to thys, and

gyue a naturall reafon for it

He knoweth that one man is able to flioue the bote,
but one man was not able to cafte out the nettes, and
therefore he fayed in the plural nomber. iaxate rdia ; f
Loufe youre nettes? and he fayed in the syngula)r

Itfiou .dofft* 4*i quickly, + \M <voyn your nftt,-t
*M *
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number to Peter, launch out the bote. why? becaufe

he wg,s able to do it

But he fpake the other in the plural nomber,
liecaufe he was not able to conuaye the bote, and call

out the nettes to. One man coulde not do it Thys
woulde the whirry man faye, and that wyth better

reafon, then to make fuch a mifterie of it, as no man
can fpye but they. And the caufe why he fpake to all,

was to ihewe that he wyll haue all Chriflen men to

worcke for theyr lyuynge. It is he that fendes foode

both for the body, and foule, but he
wyll

not fend it,

wythout laboure, He wyll haue all Chriften people to

laboure for it, he wyll vfe oure laboure as a meane

whereby he fendeth oure
fpode. Thys was a woun-

derous myracle of our Sauioure Chrifle, and dyd it

not onely to allure diem to hys difciplefliippe, but

alfo for our commoditye. It was a feale, a feale to

feale hys dodlrine
wythall,

Nowe ye knowe that

fuche as be kepars of leales, as my Lorde Chauncelour,
and fuche other, what fo euer they be, they do not all

wayes feale, they haue a fealynge tyme. (For I haue
harde poore men complaine, that thei haue bene put
of from tyme to tyme of fealynge to another, tyll all

theyr money were fpent). And as they haue tymes to

feale in, fo oure Sauioure Chrifl had hys tyme of

fealynge, When he was here in earth, wyth his

Apoftles, and in the tyme of the primitiue churche,
Chriltes dodlrine was fufficientelye fealed already wyth
feales of hys owne makynge, what fhoulde oure feales

do ? What nede we to feale his feale ? it is a con-
firmed doctrine alredl Luther, when he came into

that worlde fyrft, and difputed agaynft the decretales,
the Clementines, Alexandrines, Eilrauagantines, what
a do had he. But ye wyll faye peraduenture he was

deceyued in fome thynges I wil not take vpon me to

defend him in al pointes, I wil not fland to it, yat al

that he wrot was true, I thinke he woulde not fo hym
felfe. For there is no man, but he maye erre. He
came to further and further knowledge, (but fuerly he
w&s a goodli inHrument). Wei X fay, w.\ien be

M
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preached fyrfle they called vpon him to do myracles,
thei were wrought before. And fo we nede to do no

mirad[e]s. In dede when the popifh prelates preached

fyrft, thei had nede of miracles, and the deuil

wroughte fome in the preachynge of purgatorye*
But what kynde of miracles thefe were, all Englande
doeth knowe, but it wil not knowe. A wounderfull

thinge, that the people wyl contynewe in theyr blynd-
nes and ignoraunce ftil We haue greate vtilitie of

the miracles of oure fauiour lefus Chrifle. He doth

fignifye vnto vs, by this wonderful worcke, yat he is

Lord a$ wel of ye water as of the land. A good
comfort for thofe yat be on ye water, when thei be in

ani ternpeil, or daunger to call vpon him. The fifhe

here came at his commaundement Here we maye
leame that all thynges in the water are fubie&e to

Chrifle. Peter fayed. Syr, wee haue
laboured^

all

nighte, and haue not caught one fynne, howe be it at

youre word we wyll to it a frefhe By this it appereth
that ye gaine, the lucre, the reuenewes that we get,

muft not be imputed to oure labour, we maye not fay,

gramercy labour: it is not oure labour, it is our

fkuiour Chrift that fendeth vs liuynge, yet mufte we
laboure, for he that fayed to Peter labour, and he that

bad the fyihers laboure, biddes all menne to laboure

in theyr bufines. There be fome people that afcribe

their gavnes, theyr encreafe, gotten by anye facultye,

to the deuil. Is ther any trowe ye in England would

fay fo? Nowe if any man fhoulde come to an other,
and lay he gat hys lyuynge by the dyuell, he would
fall out wyth hym. There is not a man in Englande
that fo fayeth, yet is there fome that thyncke it For
al yat get it with falfe biyng and fellyng, wyth circum-

uention, wyth vfury, impoftures, mixte wares^ falfe

waightes, deceyuynge theyr Lordes and maiflers, all

thofe, that get theyr goodes on thys faflrion, what do

they thyncke, but that the deuil fendes them gayne*
and ryches. For they be hys (beyng vnlawefully

gotten } What is thys to
fay, but that the dytiell is atJ*

thoUr 0fthey* gayiieswhen tti^jrbe fo j0ttfit ? fof <3od
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fahabites them, deus non nolens iniqidtcttem fa &.* God

wylnoiniquitie. Thefefolkeare greatlydeceiued. Ther

be fome againe impute al to their laboures and workes.

Yea, on the hollye day, they can not fynde in their

hertes to come to the Temple, to the bleffed com-

munion, they mufl be working at home. Thefe are

wid againe on the other fide. And fome there b*

yat thinke, if they worke nothinge at al, they (hal

haue inough, they wil haue no good exercife, but

gape and thinke that god wil fend tneat into their

mouthes, and thefe are as far wide : they mufte worke,
he bad the filhers worcke. Our SauiourChriflbad Peter

worke, and he that fayed fo to them, fayes the fame to

vs, euerye man in his arte. bmediftiodcifadtdiviUm^
The bleflynge of God maketh a man ryche. He

lettes hys fonne fliyne vpon the wycked, afwell as

vpon the good, he fendes ryches boeth togood and bad.

But thys bleffynge turnes to them into a maledi&ion
and a curfe, it encrefeth their damnacion, Sayndle
Paulle wrytynge to the ThefTalonians, dyd put an
order howe euerye man fhoulde worcke in hys vo-

cation. Cum cffwiusapuduoS) hocpr&cipiebamus ttMs9
utfi qttis nollti operari^ isnecedat^
When I was amonge you (fayetn he) I made thys

ordinaunce, that whofoeuer wold not do the worcke
of hys vocation, fhoulde haue no meate. It were a

good ordinaunce in a common weak, that euerye
man iholde be fet on worke, euery man in hys vocation.

Lette hym haue no mete. Nowe he fayeth further-*

more. Audiuimus quofdam inter ttos uerfantts inordi-

nate* nihil o$eri$facitnte.\ I here faye, there is fome

amongeft you, that lyues inordinatelye, What is

that word inordinatelye ? ydelye, gyupge them felues

to no occupacion for theyr lyuynge, Cvrwfe agtnfo-
Curiofe men, gyuen to curiofitye, to fearchynge what
other men do. Sayn<3 Paule fayeth, he harde faye, he
* And cunt not lookonbiquity. would not work, neither should b
Hah. 1 13. cut. a ITien*, in. 10,
t ITie

t blessing of the Loap, it { For wo hear Mint then *r MUM
makflth nok-Prov. x aa. which walk nmonK you diMfdirly,

* For even when we were with you, working not at H, but art buiy.
foi we commanded you, that ifwy bod;ct,-a Thfc ill. 11,

r
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could not tell whether it weie fo or no. But he

occafion of hearynge faye, to fette out a good and
holfome dodlnne. his autem qui funt avfmodifra-

apimvs, et obfecramus**
We commaund and defier you for the reuerence of

God, if ther be any fuche, that they wyll do the

worckes of their vocacion, and go quietly to their

occupation, and fo eate theyr owne bread, ells it is

not theyr owne, it is other mens meate. Oure Sauiour

Chrift before he began hys preachynge, lyued of hys

occupacion, he was a carpenter, and gat hys liuynge

wytli greate laboure.

Therefore let no manne difdayne, or thincke fkorne

to folowe hym in a meane liuynge, a meane vocation,
or a common callynge and occupacion. For as he
bleffed oure nature wyth takynge vpon hym the fhape
of man, fo in hys doyng he bleffed al occupacions
and artes. This is a notable example to fignify yat
he abhorres al idlenes. When he was a Carpentar,
then he went, and dyd the worke of hys callynge,
and when he was a preacher he dyd the workes of

that calling. He was no vnpreachyng prelate. The
Byflioppe ofRome fhoulde haue learned that at him,

And thefe gayners with falfe artes what be they?
They are neuer contente wyth that they haue, though*
it be neuer fb muche. And they yat are true dealers,
are fatiffied with that god fendes, thoughe it be neuer
fo lifle gu&Jlus magnvspietas, cum animofua forte ton*

Sfe/wfa
j-

Godlines is great gayne.
It is lucre inoughe, it is vantage inoughe to be con-

lent with that, that God fendes. The fayethfull can
not lacke, the vnfaythfull is euer lackynge, though he
haue neuer fo much I wil nowe make an ende,

labors manitum tu&fum>\ Let vs al labour* Chrifte

teacheth vs to labour, yea the Byfliop of Rome hym
felfe, he teacheth him to labour rather then to be

* Now them that are such we com- t Godlmew with contwitnwnt fa

mand and exhort by our Lord Jetua great gain.~i Tim, vL 6,

Christ, that with quietness they worlc> t For thou ihftlt iht kboor of
and at their own bread. a Thew, thine handi: htppy
iu ia. w\ It ;h*Ulx vJC with

wcxviit.
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hedde of the church. Let vs put our truft in God.

Labores manunm tuamm. Cafte thy care vpon the

Lord and he wyll nonfhe the and fede the. Agayne
the Prophet fayeth. Numquam uidi iuflum dereltRum

necfemm ems guarenspanem.*
I neuer fawe the ryghtuoufe man forfaken, nor

hys feede to feke his bread. It is infidelytye, infi-

delitye, that marres all together.
Well to my texte, labores monuitm tuarum qula

manducabiS) beatus es ct bens tibi crit etc. Becaufe

thou eateft the labors of thy handes, that, yat God
fendes the of thy laboure. Euery man mull labour,

yea though he be a Kynge yet he mufle labour, for I

knowe no man hath a greater laboure then a Kynge.
What is his labour? To liudye goddes boke, to fee

yat there be no vnpreachynge prelates in his realme,
nor bribing Judges, to fe to all eftates, to prouydc
for the poore, to fee vittailes good chepe. Is not
this a labour trowe ye? thus if thou dufte laboure,

exercifynge the worckes of thy vocatyon, thou eatefl

the meate that god fendes the, and then it followeth.

Beatus c$t Thou art a blefled manne in Goddes
fauour. Etbenetibi wit. And it (hall go well wyth
the in this world, both in bodye and foule, for God
prouides for both, Howe flialte thou prouyoe for thy
foule? go here Sermons* Howe for the boddy?
labour in thy vocation, and then fhall it be well wyth

the, bothe here and in the worlde to come
through the fayth and merites

of our fauiour lefus Chryfl,
To whom with the father

and the holy goft, be

prayfe for euer and

euer, world with

oute ende.

Amen.

llie ende of the. vi
Sermon*

* 1 Kayobm young, ad two am fur^kn nor hlind bflgging bnwt
dd, ? have I not wn the ri*fatui -JEifc xxxvil *fr

** *



gettentj)
Annum of ;$tofeter

Hatimer, fojjgcfjefrs

tjgs (SrtHCcs ^alatce at

TOegtrmngter tfje

six. tone of

nam fcripta fwit* Al thynges yat
be written, thei be written to be our

do&rine. By occafion of thys texte

(moil honorable audience) I have
walked thys Lente in the brode
filde of fcripture and vfed my liber-

tie, and intreated of fuch matters

as I thought, mete for this auditory. I haue had a
do wyth many eftates, euen with the higheft. of all, I

haue entreated of the dutye of Kynges, of the dutye
of maieftrates, and Judges, of the dutye of prelates,

allowyng that yat is good, and difalowyng the con-

trary. I haue taught that we ar all fynners, I thinke

there is none of vs al, neither precher, nor hearer but

we maye be amended, and redreffe oure lyues. We
maye all faye, yea all the packe <fiv$)peuauimu$cum
patribiis no/Iris.^ We haue offended and fynned with

pur forefathers. In muUis cfftndimus omnts\ There
is none of vs aJ, but we haue in fondry thingcs gre-

noufly offended almyghtie God. I here intreated of

many fautes and rebuked manye kyndes of fynnes. I

intende to daye by Goddes grace, to (hew you the re-

medy of fynne. We be in the place of repentauncet
nowe is the tyme to cal for mercy, whyles we be in

. .
u

Knnedwithourfether8.-Pia.cvi6 Jnm.ffi.fc



this worlds We be all fynners, euen the Iwft of vs

all Therefore it is good to here the remedy of fynne.

This day is comraonlye called good Fryday, although

eueri day ought to be with vs good fryday, Yet this

day we ar accuftomed fpecially to haue a commemo-
ration and remembraunce of the paffion of our fcuiour

lefu Chrift This daye we haue in memory hys byt*

ter Paffion and death, which is die remedy of our fyn,

Therefore I intende to intreat of a pece of the doty of

hyspaffion. I am notableto intreate ofalL That! may
do that the better, and that it maye bee to the honour

ofGod and edification of yourefoules and tnyne both,
I ihal defyre you to praye etc. In thya prayer, I wylt

defyre you to remember the fouies departed, wyth
laudes and prayfe to almyghtie God, that he woulde
vouchfafe to afiyfte them at the hour of their death.

In fo dooynge, you fhalbe put in remembraunce to

praye foryour felues, that it may pleafe G D to aflVflc

and comforte you in the agonies and paines of death.

The place that I wyll intreat of is m the. xxvi,

Chapiter, of fay
nte Matthewe, Howebeit, as I iatrcate

of it I wyll borrows parte of Saynte Marke and

iaynt Luke, for they haue fomwhat, that iaynt Maihew
hath not, and efpecially Luke.* The texte ii. Tlmf

wmueni/etltfus inuitiamgu& didtwg#kftmvu.\ Then
when lefua came, fome haue in uillam forac in agntm,
fomc in fradium* But it is all one, when Chrift

came into a Graunge, into a peace of land, into a

fielde, it makes no matter, cal it what ye wyl, at
what tyme he had come into an honeft nuns houfe,
and ther eaten hys pafcquali lambe, and inditutcd
and celebrate the lordea fupper, and fette forth th
blefTed communion, then when this was done, he
toke his way to the place, where he knewe ludas
would come. It was a folitarye place aod thither he
wante with hys Icauen ApoMes. For ludas the
twelfte was a boute his bufines, he was occupied* MAtt.xxvt 56-44; Mark jrfv. + Tbw oMMtii

JUktt J,



aboute his marchaundife, and was prpuydyng anton^
the byfhoppes and preiftes, to come with an imbuflv-

ment of lewes to take our fauiour lefus Chrift.

-And when he was come into this felde, or grandge,
this village, or ferme place, which was called Geth-

femani, there was a Garden fayth Luke, into the

whych he goeth, and leues. viii. of hys difciples with-

out, howbeit he appoynted them what they fhold do.

He fayth Sedete hic> donee uadam illuc, et orem.* Sit

you -here whiles I go yonder and prai. He told

them that he went to pray, to raonifh them what

they fhould do, to fall to praier as he dyd. He lefte

them there, and toke no more with him but. iii.

Peter, lames, and Ihon to teach vs that a fohtari place
is mete for prayer. Then when he was come into

this garden, Capitt txpauefcerc^ He began to trimble,

in fo much he feyed Trijlis eft anima mea ufgut
ad mortem.\ My foule is heauye and pencyue, euen
vnto death. Thys is a notable place, and one of

the mofl efpeciall and chefefte of all that be in the

ftorye of the paffion of Chrifte. Here is cure remedy^
Here we mull haue in coniideracion, all hys doyngej
and fayeinges for oure learnynge, for oure edificationi

for oure comforth, and confolacion.
'

Firfle of all he fet hys thre Difciples that he toke*

wyth hym in an order, and toulde theym what they
flioulde

1

do, fayinge. Sedate hicetuigilaUmcum etorate,$

Sytte here, and praye that ye enter rtot into temp-
tacion, but of that I wyll entreate afterwarde. Nowe
when he was in the Garden, ce&it escpauefare.^ He
beganne to be heauye, pencyue, heauye hatted. I lykc
not Oregens playeingewyth this word a##,itwas a pefr
fed: heauynes, it was fuche a one as was neuer fene the

grater, it was not onely the begyning of a forow,
Thefe dodlours, we haue greate caufe to thanke God
for them, but yet I would not haue them alwayes to
*

Sit fcere, while I go and ptay * My toul U xoeedbff som
yoader.-Matt. xxvi. 36. cve unto denth ; tarry y hwe,

t Began to be sorrowfulmd vwy watdb with m^ M*tt wvi 3$.
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foule is heauy to death. And cum capiffa

and when he began to quiuer, to fhake. The'gre-
uoufnes of it is declared by hys prayer yat he made,

paterfipojfibile eft etc* Father if it be poffible, a

way with this cup, rid me of it He vncferitod by
this cup his paines of death. For he knewe well

inoughe that hys paffion was at hand, that ludas was
come vpon hym with the lewes to take him* There

was offered vnto hym nowe the Image of death, the

Image, the fence, the felynge of hell, for death and
hell go both together. I wyll entreate of thys Image
of hell, whyche is death. Truelye no manne can
fliewe it perfe<5ttye, yet I wyl do the befl I can to

make you vnderftand ye greuoufe panges that oure

Sauioure Chrifte was in when he was in the garden,
as mans power is not able tobeare it, fo no manstong
is able to expreffe it. Paynters painte death lyke a

man without fkin, and a body hauyng nothing but

bones, And hel they paint it, horible flames of

brenning fier, they bungell fome what at it, the! come
no thing nere it But thys is no true payntynge. No
paynter can paynte hel vnlefle he coulde paynte the

torment and condemnation both of body and foule,

ye poflefijon
and hauyng of all in felicitie. Thys is

hel, this is ye Image of death this is hell, fuch an

euyl fauoured face, fuch an vgfome counteaaunce,
fuch an horrible vyfage our fauiour Chrift fawe of

death and hell in the gardayn. There is no pleafure
in beholdynge of it, but more payne then anye tounge
can tell Death and hell toke vnto them thys euyll
fauoured face of fine, and thorough fynne. This

fynne is fo hyghly hated of God, that he doth pro-
nounce it worthy to be puaifhed wyth lacke of aJl

felicitie, with the fealyng of infelicitie. Death and
hell be not only the wages, the reward, ye ftipead of

fin, but they are brought into ye world oy JGbeme, jfcr

iwxatom mor$\ &ythS Paule, throughe fynne

* O mr father, if U beponible, xra.
itt luui cvi( JBH from no luUut* ^

"
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entered into the world Mofes flieweth the firfl

comming in of it into the world Where as our fyrfl

father Adam was fet at libertie to lyue for euer, yet

God inhibytynge hym from eatyng of the Aple, touid

hym, If thou meddle with this fruite, thou and all thy

poileritie fliall fal into neceflitie of death from euer

lyuynge, morU morims^ thou and all thy pofteritie

fhalbe fubiect to deathe, here came in death and hell

Synne was their mother. Therefore they muft haue

fuche an Image as their mother finne would geue
them. An vgfome thing and an horrible Image mud
it nedes be that is brought in by fuch a thyng fo hated

of God, yea this face of death and hell is fo terrible,

that fuche as hath bene wycked men had rather be

hanged than a byde it. As Achitophell that traytoure

to Dauid tyke
an ambycioufe wretche thought to haue

come to higher promocion, and therefore confpired
with Abfolom againfl hys maiefler Dauid, He when
he fawe hys counfayle toke no place, goes and hanges

hym felfe, in contemplacion of thys euyl fauoretl face

of death. ludas alfo when he came wyth bufhemcntes

to take his maifter Chrifle ia beholdyng thys horrible

face hanged himfelfe.

Yea the electe people of God, the faythful hauinge
the beholdynge of thys face, (though God hath

alwayes preferued them, fuche a good God he is to

them that beleue in hym, that he wyl! not fuffer them
to be tempted aboue that, that they haue bene able to

bcare) yet for all that, there is nothynge that they

complaine more fore then of thys honour of death*

Go to lob, Whatfavethhe? ArtatdUs
iobcunMKlyi

in guo natusfum>fufptndium sltgit wuma day of hy

mea* Wo worth ye day that I was borne Sw mw^iSy
1**

in, my foule woldc be hanged, laying in ^^^ h
,
or>

his panges almoofte he wyfte not what
wurorili*llu

Thys was when wyth the eye of hys confcience, and
the inwarde man he behelde the horrour of death
aad hd, not for any bodylye payne that he fufferecl

* I*A 4ypHh wlwnla 1WMbm-Job itt. *,
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for when he hadde, byles, botches, blaynes, and fcabb'es,

he fiiffered them pacientlye, he coulde faye then :

Si btniafufcepi de manu Domini, etc*

If we haue receyued good thynges of God, why
why lob Ihoulde we not fuffer likewyfe euyll ? It

was vexed was not for any fuche thynge, that he was

fo vexed, but the fyght of thys face of death and hel,

was offered to hym fo lyuely that he wolde haue bene

oute of thys worlde. It was thys euyl fauored face of

death that fo troubled hym. Kynge Dauid alfo fayed,
in contemplacion of thys vgfome face. Laboraui in

gemitu meo.\ I haue bene fore vexed with fighyngand

mourning. Turbafas efl afurore oculu$ mtus.$

Myne eye hath bene greatlye troubled in my rage,

A ftraung thynge, when he had to fyghte

vyfo Goliath that monflrous giante, who
was able to haue eaten hym, he coulde a

u ca

by(Je hym> an(j ^^ nothynge a fetyeJ an(J

lonas feared now what a worcke? what exckmacions

SffSrefdl"
1

makes he at the fyghte of death ? lonas
k

lykewyfe was bold inoughe to byd the

ihypmen call hym into the feo, he had not yet fene

that face and vylage, but when he was in the Whales

belly, and had there the beholdynge of it, what terror

Ezccinasfca- and diflreffe abode he? Ezechias when

mihtyArW
he ^we Scnacherib befeigynge hys citye

of senache- oneueiyefydemoflviolentlye, wasnothynge
* frayde of *he g^eate hofte and myghtye
army that was lyke to deflroye hym oute of

hande, yet he was a frayed of deathe.

When the Prophet came vnto hym, and

fayed. Difpont domini ftta
t
merit m&rieri$t tnmvfot$t

It ftroke him fo to the harte that he fel a wepynge.
O^Lord what an horror was this? Ther be fome
writers that faies that Peter, lames and Ihon, were in

.

* Shall we recrive good at Ae % Mine y Is couumod baowrt
band of God, and ahall we not receive ofgriflf,~P. vJ. 7.
wl?-Job u. ip. f Set thine hou In ordar: ft*

l am we
. VL o,
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thys felynge at the fame tyme and that Peter when he

fayed : Mxi a medomine qma homo peecatwfum**
Did tail fomepart of it he was fo aflonyfhed, he wift

not what to faye. It was not longe that they were in

thys anguy(he,fome fayes longer,fome fhorter but Chrift

was readye to comforte them, and fayed to Peter,

Ne timeas^ Be not afraied, A frend of myne tolde

me of a certayne woman, that was. xviii, yeares to

gether in it I knewe a man my felf Bilney, litle

Bilnei, that bleffed martyr of GOD, what .
l|f B

.

tyme he had borne hys fagott, and was theLi*d

come agayne to Cambrydge hadde fuche BKJ&K?
conflyctes, wythin hym felfe, beholdynge fiiii euaflytiM

thys Image of death, that hys frendes
inhttm ' drt-

were a frayed to lette hym be alone, they were fayne
to be wyth hym daye and nyght, and comforted hym,
as they coulde, but no comfortes woulde ferue. As
for the comfortable places of fcriptureto bryngethcym
vnto hym, it was as though a man woulde runne hym
througne the herte wyth a fweard* Yet afterwarde

for all thys he was reuiued, and toke hia

death pacientlye, and dyed wel againfle
the Tirannical fea of Rome. Wo, wil be
to that byflioppe that had the examynacyon of hym,
if he repented not Here is a good ieffon for you
my fryendes. If euer ye come in daunger, in duraunce
in pryfon for godes quarrell, and hys fake, A god l4JMIloa

(as he dyd for purgatoiye matters, and foriuthan*

put to beare a fagot for preachvnge the SbrySwwd^
true worde of God agaynfte pilgremage

ttka-

and fuche lyke matters) I wyl aduyfe you fyrft and
aboue al thing to abiure al your fryendes, all your
frindefhipe, leaue not one vnabiured, it is they
that fliall vndo you, and not your enncmyes. It wai
his very friendes, that brought Bylnye to it By this

it maye fomewhat appere what oure
fauyour Chriftc

fuffered, he doeth not diftemble it hym felfe, wh<m he
*
Ocpwt from m* ; for I ML m-

Ad man, Lori, tukfl v, 9,
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fayth, my foule is heauye to death, he was in fo fore

chrotwas m Agony, that there iffued out of hym
!n%pnye, as I ftial entrcatc anone, droppes ofbloud,

anvgfome thing fuerly,whiche his facl and dede ftieweth

vs, what horrible paynes he was in for oure fekes.

But you wyll &ye, howe can thys be ? It were

An answer to polTible that I and fuche other, as be

grate fynners fhoulde fuffer fuche affic*

tiou. The fonne of God, what ours

Sauioure Chrille? neuer fynned, howe
can thys ftande that he Ihoulde be thys handeled?

he neuer deferued it. Mary I wyl tell how we mufl

confider oure Sauiour Chrifte two wayes, one way in

hys manhode, another in his Godhed. Some places

of fcripture
muft be referred to hys deitie, and fome

Christ sufied
to hk humatt^e. In hys godhed he

noti^jKui
fuffered nothynge, but nowe he made

hys godhed

fayth. Cum cffet informa dd exinaniutt

Where as he was in the forme of God, he emptyed
hym felfe of it, he dyd hyde it, and vfed him felfe as

though he had not had it, he woulde not helpe hym
felfe wytli hys godhede, he humbled him felfe with al

obedience vnto death, euen tothedeath ofthe crofle thys

How Chryst
WaS *n^ ^e WaJs man ^C t0^e ^P011 ^ym

toke vpon him our fynnes, our fynnes, not the worcke of
our synnes. fy^^ j meane not fo, not to do it, not
to commyt it, but to purge it, to cleanfe it, to beare the

ftypende of it, and that waye he was the

P168* ^y11061 of the wdfa* he bare aU the

fynne of the worlde on hys backe, he
world. woulde become detter for it

Nowe to fuftayne and fuffer the doloures of death, is

not to fynne, but he came into thys worlde, wyth hys

Ouystessuf. paffyon to purge our fynnes* Nowe thys

fayge
AC that he fuffered in the Gardaine i on[e], of

SSer SV the bittreft peces of al hys paffyon, thys

i
n th fon

5
rf Ood obedient onto detth. even tb*

bumblej himtolf, torib*m '
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feare of death was the bytterefte payne
that euer he abode, dewe to fyn which he
neuer did, but became detter for vs. Al this he
fuffer for vs, thys he dyd to fatifiefye for our fynnes. Itis

muchlikeas if I oughte another man. xx.M. He declares

[thoufand] poundes, and fliulde payeit out JfeJ^fJ*
of hande, or elles go to the dungen of a similitude;

ludgate, and when I am goynge to ptyfon, one of my
friendes fliould come, and aflce, whether goeth thys
man? And after he had harde the matter, fhulde

faye, let me aunfwere for hym, I wylbe come fuertye
for hym. Yea, I wyll paye all for hym. Suche a parte

played our fauiour Chriile wyth vs. If he had not
Suffered thys, I for my part ftioulde haue fuffered,

accordynge to the grauitie and qualititie of my fynnes,
damnadon. For the greater the fynne is, The -cater

the greater is the punyfhement in hell

He Tuffered for you and me in fuche a

degre, as is dewe to al ye finnes of the

whole world. It was as if you woulde immagin that

one man had commytted al the fynnes fmce Adam,
you maye be fure he Ihoulde be punifhed wyth the

fame honour of death in fuche a forte as al men in

the worlde fhoulde haue fuffered. Feyne and put

cafe our fauyour Chrifte, had committed al the fmnec

Of the world, al that I for my parte haue done, al thai

you for youre parte haue done, and that anye mannt

elles hath done, if he hade done all thys him felf, hi;

agony that he fuffered fhoulde haue bene no greatei

nor greuoufer, then it was. This that he

fuffered in the garden was a portion I fey

of hys paiTion and one of the bitterell

partcs of it And this he fuffered for oure fynnes an<

not for anye fynnes that he had commytted hym felft

for al we fhould haue fuffered euery man accordyng
to his owne defertes.

This he dydde of his goodnes, partelye ^% chrfw

to purge and cleanfe our fynnes, partlye^

becftuie he would tafl, and fele our myfe-



ties, Quopoffetfaceurrerenotts* that he Ihould the ra-

ther helpe and relieue vs, and partly he fuffered to

gene vs example, to behaue our felues as he dyd* He'

dyd not fuffer, to difcharge vs clene from death, to

AII men shall kepe vs cleane, from it, not to taft of it.

behold the w- Nay nay, you mufte not take it fo. We
SSI fhall haue the beholding of this vgfome
face euery one of vs, we flial fele it our felues. Yet oure

feuiour Chrifl dyd fuffer, to the entente, to fygnifye to

wesbai vs, that death is ouercomable. Wefhal
ouSJcoxw in dede ouercome it, yf ^we repente, and
dcath<

acknowledge that our fauiour lefu Chrifle

pacifyed with his panges and paynes the wrath of the

lather, hauynge a loue to walke in the wayes of God,

yf we beleue in lefus Chrift, we fhal ouercome death,
I fay, it ftial not preuaile agaynft v$. Wherfor when-

foeuer it chaunfeth the my frende, to haue the taft-

what is to yngeof thys death, that thou flialte be

Sf^MSr temted wyth thys horror of deathe, what
tne norrour 01. , -^

. is i / *9 * i *.

death comes, is to be done then ? whenfoeuer thou felefl

thy foule heauy to death, make hafte, and reforte to,

this gardaine, and with thys faith thou (halt ouercome

thys terrour when it corameth. Oh it was a greuous

thynge, that Chryfle fuffered here. Oh
*e greatnes of his dolour that he fuffered

in the garden, pardye to make amende*
for our finnes, and partly to delyuer vs from deathe,
not fo, that we ftioulde not dye bodylye, but that thys
death fhould be away to a better lyfe, and to deflroye
and ouercome hell Oure Sauyoure Chryft had a gar*

dayne, but he had littel pleafure in it You haue

many goodly gardaynes, I wold you would in the,

myddes of theym confyder what agonye our fkuyoure

Ameditatioii Cky11 fllffred ^ ty* gardayue* A goodhr
for vsm oure meditation to haue in youre gardaines. It
gardaync$ (hal occafyon you to delight no farther in

vanities, but to remembre what he fuffred for you. It

* For in that he himself hath suf. succour thorn that t
feed help; temptod, ho i able to Hcb.ii 18;

""
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maye drawe you from fynne ? It is a good menu*

mente, a good fygne, a good monycyon to confyder
howe he behaued him felie in this garden.

Well he feyeth to hys Difcyples. Sytte here ami

praye wyth me. He wente a lytle way of, as it were

a Hones cafl from them, and falles to hys prayer, ami
iaieth : Pater

ftpoffibk eft iranfeat a me calix ijk*
Father if it be poflyble, Awaye wyth thys hyttcr

cuppe thys outragious payne. Yet after he corrct tes

him felfe, aad iayes : Vtruntamtn nonfeut q& wtojtd

Not my wyll but thy wyll be done O Father. Here
is a good medytacyon for Chryften menne, at all

tymes, and not onelye vpon good frytlay,

lette good fryday be eueryeday to a Chrif-

tian manne to knowe, to vfe hys paflyon
to that ende and purpofe, not to reade "
the ftorye, but to take the fruyte of it

Some menne if they hadde bene in thys agonye,
woulde haue runne them feiues through \. sau, **).

with theyr fweardts as Sauie dyd, fome ti* temu. xj.
wouide haue hangged theym feiues, as Achitophell dyd*

Lette vs not foiowe thefe menne. they be no exam-

pies for vs, but lette vs foiowe Chrifte, whyche in hys
agonye reforted to hys father wyth hys praier. This
mull be our patrone to worke by. Here I might di-

late the matter as touchynge prayinge to Sayndes,
bere we maye iearne not to praye to wm
Sayntes. Chrifle byddes VB, Qr&patrm&

Praye to thy father that is in heauen, to the crea-

tor, and not to any creature. And therfore awaye
with thefe auowryes, Let god alone be cure auowry,
what kuw we to do to runne hither or thither, but

enlyc to the father of heauen* I wyl not Urye to

tpeake of thya matter.

my S^ttbar,if it bo poJW^ u tfcou wtf/.-Uttt xxvi. w,
e thli cap pftM frommfl,- MIL Pyyi OurFnthtrwhicitrtta

t JJSUtMiM not i will, but
V1B'"" **** *"
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Our Sauiour (Grille fet hys difciples in an
prdre

and commaunded theym to watch, and praye, feyinge :

Vigilateet orate*

Watch and praye. Wherto fhoulde they watche

Whythedis- and pray? he fayeth by and by: Nt

commlndS tntretts w. tentabonm* That ye enter not
to pray into temptacion. He byddes them not,

praye that they be not tempted, for that is as muche
to fay, as to prai that we fliould be out of thys world.

Ther is no man in ,thys worlde wythout temptacion.
It the tyme of profperyte we are tempted to wanton-

nes, pleasures,
and all lyghtnes, in tyme ofaduerfyte to

difpayreingoddes goodnes. Temptacion neuer ceafles.

Ther is a difference betwene beynge
temptedand entrynge into temptacion. He
byddestherforenottoprayethatthey be not

tempted but that they enter not into temp-
tacion. To be tempted is no euyll thynge.

For what is it? no more then when the fieflie, the

diuell and the worlde doeth folycyte and moue vs

agaynfl God.
To geue place to thefe fuggeftions, and toyelde oure

TO entre into felues, and fuffer vs to be ouer comme of

tcmpuaon, theym, thys is to enter into temptacyon.
Our fauyoure Chrifle knewe that they fhoulde be

greuoufly tempted and therfore he gaue :hem warn-
The apotties ynge, that they fhoulde not geue place tc

orq?tiqp- temptacyon, nordyfpayreathys death* Anc
tacion.

yf they cliauncheti to forfeke hyni, or t<

runne awaye, in cafe they tripped or fwarued, yet fe

come agayne.
But oure Sauiour Chryfie dyd notonelycommaund

hys dyfcyples to praye, but fell downe vpon hys knee

Chryitdyd
^at vPPon tn$ g^ounde and prayed hyr

py in hyi felfe, fayinge : faterfi fieri poteft fran/h
*gony*t a me calix ifttf Father, delyuer me of thi

pange and payne that I am in, thys outragious payn<
* Watch and pray that ya enter let thii cup paM firoo JM.-MW

not into temptation, Matt. xxvl. 41. xxvu w.
t O my Father if it be pouubEt,
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This uord, father, came euen from the bowels of hys

harte, when he made hys mone, as who flioulde faye,

father ryd me, I am in fuche payne that I can be in

no greater ? Thou art my father, I am thy fonne.

Can the father forfake his fonne in fuche anguifhe.
Thus he made hys mone. Father take awaye this

horrour of deathe from me, ryd me of thys payne, fuf-

fer me not to be taken whan ludas comes, fuffer me
not to be hanged on the croffe, fuffer not my handes

to be perced with nayles normy harte wyth the fharpe

fpeare. A wonderfull thynge, that he flioulde fo oft

tel his difciples of it before, and nowe when he com*
meth to the poynte, to defyre to be rydde of it, as

thoughe he woulde haue bene difobedient to the wyl
of his father. Afore he fayed, he came to fuffer, and
now he fayes, a waye wyth thys cuppe. Who woulde
haue thoughte that euer thys geare fliould haue come
outeofChriftesmouthe? What a cafe is this ? What
fhuld a man fay? You mufte

ynderiland, that

Chnfte tooke vpon hym our infyrmities, chtyst tok

of the whych thys was one to beforyeat
deathe. Amonge the ftyppendes of fynne
this was on[e] to trimble at the crofle, this

is a punyfhernent for oure fynne,
It goeth otherwayes wyth vs, then wyth Chrifte, yf

we were in lyke cafe, and in like agony, almoft we
woulde curie God, or rather wyme that there were no
God. Thys that he fayed, was not of that forte, it

was referrynge the matter to the wyll of hys father,

but we feke by al meanes be it righte, be it wrong
of oure owne nature to be ryd out of payne, he

defyred it conditionally, as it myghte ftande, wyth hys
fathers wyll, addyng a Vcruntamtn* to it

So his requeft, was to fliewe the infyrmytye of man,
here is now an example what we fhal do, when we
are in lyke cafe*

He neuer deferued it, we haue. He
bad a Vtruntamtn.* a not wythftandynge,

* Nevertheli.-Matt. x*vi 39.



let vs haue fo to, we mufle haue a neuertheles, thy

wyll be done and not myne.
Geue me grace to be contente to fubmitte my wyl

vnto thyne, Hys fa&e teacheth vs what to do. Thys
When we are is oure furgcrye, oure phyfyke, when we

whSfphSyck
ke *n Agonye, And reken vpon it frendes,

we shuid ?se. we flial come to it, we (hal feele it, at one

tyme or an other.

What doeshenowe? what came to pafle nowe,
when he had harde no voyce ?

hys father was domtne.

He refortes to hys frendes, feking fome comfort at

theyr handes feynge he hade none at hys fathers

hande, he comes to hys driciples, and fyndes them a

flepe, he fpake vnto Peter, and faied. Ah Peter arte

thou a ilepe, Peter before had bragged ftoutly, as

thoughehewoulde haue kylled, God haue mercye vpon
hys foule. And nowe when he fhoulde have comforted

Chrift, he was a flepe, not once buffe, nor baffe to

him, not a word, he was fayne to faye to hys dyfcyples :

Vitiate et orate* Watche and pray, the fpirit is ready,
but the fleflie is weake, he had neuer a worde of them

agayne. They myght at the lefle haue fayed. Oh
Syr remember your felfe, are not you Chrifle came
not you into thys world, to redeme fynne, be a good
cheare, be a good com forth, this forrow wil not healpe

you, comforte youre felfe by your owne preachynge,

you haue fayed: Qportet filium hominis patift You
haue not deferued any thing, it is not your faulte.

In dede if they had done thys wyth hym, they had

played a frendlye parte wyth hym, but they gauc hym
not fo muche as one comfortable worde. We ronne

to our frendes in our dyftreffes and Agonyes, as

though we had al oure truile and confydence in theym,
he dyd not fo, he reforted to theim, but trufled not
in theym, we wyll ronne to our frendes and come no
more to God, he returned agayn,
What fhallwe not reforte to oure frendes in tyrac

* Watchand pray.-Matt xxvi, 41, Thus it bohovvd Chrift to ufitf*
t The Son of min muit iiiffor, tukt Mtiv. 46,

tukaix, as.
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of nede? and trowe ye we flial not fynde them a

flepe ? yes I warrante you, and when we nede theyr

helpe mofl, we mal not haue it But what fhal we
do, when we lhall fynde lacke in theym ? we wyll

aye out vpon theym, vpbrayde them, chyde, braule,

fume, chaufe and backbite them. But Chryft dyd
not

fp,
he excufed hys fryendes, fayinge :

Vigilate et orate fpiritus quidem promptus efi^ caro

autm, infirma.* Oh (quouth he) watch and pray, I

fe wel the fpirite is ready, but the flefhe is weake.
What meaneth this ? fuerelye it is a comfortable place.
For as longe as we lyue in thys worlde, when we be at

the beft, we haue no more but. Promptitudinem fpiritus
cum infirmitate carnis^ The redynefle of the fpirite
with the infirmite of the flefli. The verye Sayncles
of God fayed; Velle ade/imiMAl/Ly wylis R ..

good, but I am not able to performe it, I
vu '

haue bene with fome, and fayne they woulde, fayne
they woulde, there was redines of fpirite, but it woulde
not be. It greued them that they coulde not take

thynges, as they mould do.

The fle&e refyfieth the worcke of the

holy Goft in oure herte, and lettea it> le
lettes it. We haue to praye euer to God prayer to u
O prayer, praier, that it myght be vfed in

vled'

thys Realme as it oughte to be of all menne, and

fpecyallye of Magyftrates, of
Counfaylers,

of greate

Rulers, to praye, to praye, that it woulcfe pleafe Gocl to

putte Godly policies in their hertes. Call for afyfl-

aunce, I haue heard fay, when that good quene that

is gon had ordeined in her houfe, dayly prayer both
before none, and after none, the admyral Theadmini

gettes hym oute of thewaye, lyke a moule H&Sof
diggynge in the earth, He ihalbe Lottos cmmun PrmW

wyfe to me as long as I lyue. He was a couetou$

manne, an horrible couetous manne, I wolde there

were no mo in England. He was an ambicious man*
* Wutch and jpray, that ye enter t To will 1 pretent with me, but

not into temptation ; the ipirtt indeed fovr to perform that which U good I
i> willing, but the flh w wa^- find not.-Rom. viu 18,
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I woukle there were no mo in Englande, He was a

fedicious man, a contemnar of commune prayer, I

would there were no mo in England, he is gone, I

wold he had left none behind him : Remember you

my lordes, that you pray in your houfes to the better

Hewyiieth mortification of your flefhe. Remember
them to pray. g d mufl be honored, I wyl you to praye
that God wyl continew his fpirit in you. I do not

put you in comfort, that yf ye haue once the fpirit, ye

New sprites
cannot lofe it, Ther be new fpirits flart

lately start yp now of late, that foye, after we haue
^

receyued the fpiryt, we cannot fynne. I

wyll make but one argument. Saynt Paule had

broughte the Galathyans to thepofieflyonof the fayth,

and left theytn in that Hate, they had receiued the

fpirit once, but they fynned agayne, as he teftifyed of

theymhimfelfe. He&yeth: Currt&atis bent** Ye
were once in a ryght date, and agayne* Stupijlis

fpirituum ex operibus /<gw, an & iujlia&jidd V( Once

they had the fpirit by faith, but falfe Prophete*
came (when he was gone from them), and they

plucked them cleane away from al that Paul

had planted them in, and then faied Paul vnto

them ; QJlulti Galathi guts ws facinauitJ$ yf this be

true, we may lofe ye fp[i]ryte, yat we haue once
ppf-

fefled, It is a fond thyng, I wyll nnt tarry in it But
now to the paifyon again. Chrifl had ben with hys
father, and felt no healpe, he had bene with hya
frendes, and had no comfort, he had prayed twyfe, and

oryatconty.
was not herd, what dyd he now? dyd he

nued in pnuer. geue prayer ouer ? no, he goeth agayne to

hys father, and fayeth the fame agayne, father if it b*

poffyble awaye with this cup, here is an example forvs

although we be not herd at the firfl time^ fhal we geue

puer our praier ? nay we mufl to it
agayne,

we muu be

importune vpon god, we mufl be inilant in prayer. He
prayed thryfe and was not herd, let v finners pmye
*Ya did run well. Gal v. 7. of faith T-Gal HL .

t Received yt tie Spirit by the JO footih 0lt{t% wbo M)



thre fcore fyrnes, folkes are very dul now adaies

in praier, to come to ferraons, to reforte to Houvi kcpers
common praier. You houfkepers, and *n<i great men

efpecially great men geue example of JSpi/o?
* **"

prayer in your houfes. Well dyd hys JW6*-

father looke vpon him thys fecond tyme? no, he went
to hys frendes agayne thynkyng to finde fome comtort

ther, but he findes them a ilepe, again more deper
a flepe then euer they were. Their eyes were

heauy with flepe Ther was no comfort at all, they

wyft not what to fay to hym, A wonderfull thing,
how he was toft from poll to piller, one whyle to hys
father, and was deftytute at hys hand, anothe whyle,
to hys frendes, and founde no comfort at them, hys
father gaue him loking on, and fuffred him to bite

vpon the brydle a whyle. Almyghtye God behelde

thys battayle that he myghte enioye thathonoure and

glory, that in hys name al knees fliuld bow, GatyKuM,
Terreftrium) et infernorum* in heauen, earth and hel

Thys that the father wolde not here hys owne fonne,
was an other punyfhemente due to our God p

fynne. When we crye vnto hym, he wyll
not here vs. The Prophet Jeremy fayeth.

Clamabuntadme^ei^Qnon exaudium ws.-t Thefe be.

leremyes wordes, here he threateneth to punyfhe r)n

wyth not hearyng theyr prayers. The prophet faythe.

They haue not had the feare of God before theyr

eyes, nor haue not regarded difciplyne and correction.

1 neuer fawe furely fo lyttel difcipline as is nowe a

daies. Men wilbe mayflers, they wyl be mayfters,
and no Difciples. Alas where is thys difciplyne nowe
in England The people regarde no difcipline, they
be without al order. Wher thei fhuld geue place,

they wyll not flur one inch, yea, wher magiftrates
ihold determyne matters, they wyl breake into the

place, before they come, and at theyr cpmmynge not

moue a whitte for them. Is this difcipline? Is thys

good order? Yf a man fay any thyng vnto them, they
* Of Mnn in heaven, nd thing* t I will not hear frtm in the tim

in wnh. ana *Mn& under tho enrth, that they cry unto me for thrir trotf*

ai. f^ ble, Jer, xi. i^
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regarde it not. They that be called to aunfwere wyll

not aunfwere direftlye, but fkoffe the matter out

Men the more thei knowe, the worfle they be, it is

truely fayed.
Seiencia inflat* knoweledge mafceth vs proude and

caufeth vs to forget all, and fet a waye difcipline,

Suerlye, in Poperye they had a reuerence, but now
we haue none at all, I neuer fawe the lyke. Thys
lame lacke of the feare of God, and difcipline in vs,

was one of the caufes that the father woulde not

heare hys fonne. Thys payne fuffered our ikuioure

Chrift for vs, who neuer deferued it Oh what it

was, that he fuffered in thys gardeyn, til ludas

came. The doloures, the terroures, the forrowes

that he fuffered, be vnfpeakeble, He fuffered it,

partelye, to make amendes for oure fynnes, and

partelye, to geue vs example, what wee flioulde do
in lyke cafe.

What comes of thys gere in the ende ? Wd nowe
he prayeth agayne, he reforteth to his father agavne.

Angore corrtptu$> prolmus 0rabaL\ He was in forer

paines, in more anguilhe, then euer he was, and there*

fore he prayeth longer, more ardentlye, more farueate-

lye, more vehementelie, then euer he did before.

Oh Lorde, what a wonderfull thynge is thys, thys
horroureof death is worfTethen death it felfe, more

vgfome, more bytter then anye bodylye death. He
prayeth nowe the thyrde tyme, He dyd it fo in-

ilauntlye, fo feruently, that it brought out a bloudy
fweate, and fuche plentye that it dropped dpwne euen

to the grounde, Ther iffued out of hys precious bodye
droppes of bloude. What a paine was he in, when
thefe bloudy droppes fell fo abundantlye from hym.
Yet for all that, how vnthankefull do we fliewe oure-

felues toward hym that dyed only for oure fakes, and
for the remedy of oure fynnes, Oh what blafphemye
do we commit daye by daye, what litle regard haue
we to his blefled paffion thus to fweare by goddet



bloude, by Chrifles paffion. We haue n&hynge id

no paflirae, but gods bloude, gods wouudes. We
continually blafplteme his paffion in haukjug, hunt-

ing, difmg, and carding*. Who would thynkc he
fhoulde haue fuche enemyas a monge thofe that pro-
fefle hys name.
What became of hys blu,1 that fell downe trowe

ye ? was the bloude of Hale,? of it (wo worthe it).

What a do was it to brynge thys out of the kynges
heade, thys greate abhominacion of the blould of
hales could not be taken a great whyle out of hu
mynde. You that be of the couit, and efpe

r
lally ye

fworne chapleynes be ware ofa 'eflbn that a greate man
taught mfl at my fyrft comming to the courtc he tolde

me fop good wyll, he thoughte it we1
!. He laye vnto

ra^^You mud beware howe tbeuet ye do that ye
eontrari noi Lae Kynge, let hym haue hys fayinges,
Mow hym, go wyth hym. May out vpon tJ*ys coun-

feyle, (hall I (aye, as he fayes, Sayeyoure confcience^
or.eles what a worme fhai y<j fele gnawynge, what a
remorfe of confcience (hall ye haue, when ye remem-
bre howe ye haue flacked your dutye. It ia a good
wyfe verfe. Gum cauat fapidm, iwn uifedf&$t w*
(Undo* The droppe of raine maketh a hole in the

ftone, not by violence, but by ofte fallynge. Lykc
wyfe a Prynce mufte be turned not violentlye, but he
muft be wonne by a lytle and a lytle. He mufte

haue hys dutye tolde hym, but it rcufte be done wyth
hurablenes, wyth requeft of pardon, or els it were a

daungerous thynge.

Vnpreacheynge Prelates haue bene the caufe, that

the bloud of Hales did fo longblynd the Kynge. Wo
worthe that fuche an abhomynable thyng, fhuld be in

a Chriften realme, but thankes be to God it was partly
redretfed in the Kynges dayes that dead is, and much
more nowe, God graunte good wil, and power to go

forwarde,yftherbe any fuche abhompacion behinde,
that it may vtterly be rooted vp.

O*how happy are we, that it hath pleafed almygbty
tp vpuch^ fafe, that his fonne fhuld fweate bloud
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for the redeming of cure fynnes, and agayne howe

vnhappye are we yf we wyll not take it thanckefullye,

but that was redemed fo paynfullye. Alas what harde

heartes haue we. Cure Sauiour Chrift neuer fynned,
and yet fweat he bloud for our fynnes, we wyll not

once watter oure eyes wyth a fewe teares. What an

horrible thing is finne ? that no other thynge wold

remedy and paye the ranfom for it, but only the bloud

of our Sauioure Chrifte. There was nothinge to pa*

cify the fathers wrath agaynft man, but fuche an

Agonye as he fuffered. All the paflyon of ail the

martyrs that euer were, al the facryfyces of Patryarkes
that euer were, al the good workes that euer were

done, were not able to remedy oure fynne, to make
fatiffaftiou for oure fynnes, nor anye thynge befydes ;

but thys extreme paffion and blud (heddynge of out

moil merciful Sauioure Chrift.

But to drawe towarde an ende, what became

thys thre fold prayer at ye lenghth, it pleafed God tc

here his fonnes prayer, and fent hym an angell to cor

roborate, to flrengthen, to comforth hym*
Chrift nede no angels helpe, if he had lyfted to eafi

him felfe wyth hys deitye. He was the fonne of God
what then ? for fo much as he was man he receyuec
comforthe at the Aungels hande, as it accordes to ou
infirmitie, Hys obedience, his contynuance, and fui

ferynge, fo pleafed the father of heauen, that for hi

fonnes lake, be he neuer fo greate a fynner, leauyng

hys fynne, and repenteynge for the fame, he wyll ow

hym fuche fauoure, as though he had neuer commyte
anye fynne*
The father of heauen wyll not fuffer htm to b

tempted with thys greate horrour of deathe and h<

to the vttermoile, and aboue that he it able to bean
Looke for it my frendes, by him and through hii

ye fhalbe able to ouercome it, let vs do as 01

Sauioure Chrifle dyd, and we ihal haue helpe froi

aboue, we ihal haue aungela helpe, yf we truft in hy
heauen ^i ear^h fliall geue vp,

rather then we-
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lacks helpe, He faith he is.

an helper in tyme of nede. When the aungell had
comforted hym, and when thys horroure of deathe

was gone, he was fo ftrong, that he offered himfelfe

to ludas, and fayed. I am he. To make an ende, 1

praye you take paines : it is a daye of penaunce (as
we vfe to fei) geue me leue to make you werye thys

daye. The lewes had hym to Cayphas and Annas,
and there they whypt hym, and bet hym, they fette a
crowne of fharpe thorne vpon hys head, and nayled

hym to a tree, yet al thys was not fo bytter, as thys
horroure of death, and thys Agony, that he fuffered in

the gardayne, in fuche a degree as is dewe to al the

fynnes of the worlde, and not to one mannesfynne.
Well, thys paflion is our remedye, it is the fatiffee-

tyon for cure fynnes. Hys foule defcended to hell

for a tyme. Here is muche a do, thefe pewe vpftartynge

fpirites, fay Chrift neuer defcended into hel, neyther

body nor foule. In fcorne they wil aflce, was he ther,

wfcat did he there? what ifwe cannot tell what he dyd
there? The Ctede goeth no further, but fayeth, he
defcerided thyther, what is that to vs if we cannot tell

feynge we were taughte no farther, Paulle WES taken

vp into the third heauen, dike lykewyfe what he fawe

when he was caried thyther, you fliall not fynde in

fcripture what he lawe or what he dyd there, (hal we
not therfore beleue that he was there.

Thefe arrogant fpirites, fpirites of vayne glorye \

became they knowe not by any expr[e]ffe fcriptoe, the

ocder of his doynges in hell, they wil not beleue that

euer he defcended into hell In dede thys article

bathe not fo full fcripture, fo many places and tedi-

monyes of fcriptures as other haue, yet it hathe

ynough,ithath. li. on iii. textes, and if it had but one,

one texte of fcripture, is ofas good and lawfull autho-

rytye as a. M, [thoufand] and of as certayne truth, It is

not to be wayed by the multitude of textes. I beleue as

certaynely and verely that thys Realme of Englande
hat!h as good authoritye to here Goddes word as any



nation in al the worlde, it maye be gathered by. fl

textes, one of theym is thys.

Iu in wJuerfum mundum, tt predicate cuangelium
omni creatures.*

Go in*o the whole world, and preache the Gofpell
to all creatures. Andagayne. deus wit omms homines

falnosfim.^ God wyll haue al men to be faued, he

exceptes not the Englifliemen here, nor yet exprefielye

nameth theym, and yet I am as fure, that thys
Realme of Englande, by this

gatherynge,
is allowed

to here Goddes word, as though Chnfle hadde fayed
a thoufande tymes, Go preache to Englifhmen, 1

wyl that Englifhemen be faued. Becaufe thys article

of hys defcendyng into hell, cannot be gathered fo

dire&tye,
no neceflarylye, fo formallye they do vtterlye

denye it Thys article hath Scriptures two or three,

Inoughe for quiet myndes, as for curioufe braynes

nothynge can contente them.

This is the dyucls flerryng vp of fuche fpintea of

fedicion, is an euidente arguniente, that the light is

come forth, for his word is a brode, when the dyuel
ruflheth, when he roreth, when he (lyrreth vp fuche

bufie fpirites, to fclaunder it. My entent is not to

entreate of thys matter at thys tyme, I truft the

people wyll not be caryed awaye wyth thefe newe

arrogant fpirites, I dout not, but good preachers

wyl labour agaynfl them. But now I wyl faye a

worde, and herein I protefl fyrReof al, not arrogantly
to determyne, and defyne it, I wyll contende wyth no
man for it, I wyll not haue it be prejudice to any
body, but I offer it vnto you to confydre and waye it

There be fome greate clarkes that take my parte, and
Z perceyue not what euill can come of it, m ikying,

yat our Sauiour Chrifte dyd not onelv, in foule

defeende into hell, but alfo that he fuffered in hel

fuche paynes as the damned fpirites dyd fuffer there.

Suerli, I beleue verelie for my parte,
that he fuffered

the paynes of hell proporcionably, as it correfpondes
*0o w Into *llth world, nd * Ood our Smrkmr s who wifl }&vf
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fcnd aunfweres to the whole fynne of the worlde.

He would not fuffer onelye bodelye in the gardayne
andvpon the crofie, but alfo in hys foule, when it

was from the bodye, whyche was a payne dewe for

oure fynne.
Some wrytte fo, and I can beleue it that he fuffered

in the very place, I can not tell what it is, call it wha

ye wil, euen in the ikaldinge houfe, in the vgfomnes
of the place, in the prefence of the place, fuche

payne as our capacitie cannot attayne vnto, it is fome
what declared vnto vs, when we vtter it by thefe

effe&es, by fyre, by gnaflrynge of teth, by the worme
that gnaweth on the confcience What fo euer the

payne is, it is a
Create payne that he fuffered for vs.

I fe no inconuenience to iaye, that Chrifie fuffered in

foule in hell.

I
Angularly

commende the exceadynge greate
charitie of Chrifl that for our lakes wold fuffer in

hell in his foule. It ferches oute the vnfpeakable
hatred that God hathe to fynne. I perceyue not that

it doth derogate any thing from ye dignitye of

Chriftes death, as in ye gardayne, when he

fuffered, it derogates nothing from yat he fuffred on
the croffe* Scripture fpeaketh on this faffion* gut
credit in mtt kafot uitam cstcrnam.* He that beleueth

in me, hath lyfe euerlaflynge. Here he fettes furth

fayth, as the caufe of our iuflificacion, in other places
as high commendacion is geuen to workes, and yet
are the worckes anye derogacion from that dignitye,

feyth? No. And agayne fcripture feyeth.
Tradi-

proptcr pccata noflra ti exufcitatus propter
onm etc?t

It attributeth here oure iuflification, to his refurec-

tion, and doeth thys derogate anye thynge from hys
death? not a whit

^

It is whole Chriil What wyth
his natiuitye, what with his circumcifion,what wyth hys

incarnacion, and the whole proceffe of hys lyfe, wyth

hys preachyng, what wyth hys afcendynge, defcend-
* *K that bcheveth on me tath offenccB, and wan ra fed again for om

wrlaatinglifc, John vi. 47. jiwutlcation.- Rom iv, 35,

t Who WM delivered for our
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ynge, what wyth his death, it is all Chriile that

worketh cure faluacion,

He fitteth on the ryght hande of the father, and all

for vs. All this is the worke of cure faluation. I

woulde be as loeth, to derogate any thing from

Chriftes death as the bed of you al. How vnefli-

mably are we bound to hym ? what thankes oughte we
to geue hym for it? We mufte haue thys contmuallye
in remembraunce. propter te morti morti tradimur iota

dit** For the, we are in diynge ccmtinuailye.
The life of a Chriften man is nothynge but a

readines to dye, and a remembraunce of death, If

thys that I haue fpoken of Chrifles fuffeiynge in the

gardayne, and in hell, derogate any thinge from

Chrifles death and paffxon, awaye wyth it, beleue me
not in this, if it do not, it commences and fettes furth

very wel vnto vs, the perfedion of the fatiflacion that

Chrifl made for vs, and the woorke of a redemption,
not onely before wytnes in thys worlde, but in hci in

that vgfome place, wherto whether he fuffered, or

wrafiled with the fpirites, or comforted Abraham,
Ifaac, and Jacob* I wyl not defier to knowe, if ye

lyke not that which I haue fpoken of hys fuffeiynge,
let it go. I wyl not ftriue in it. I wil be

prejudice
to

nobody, weye it as ye lift. I do but offer it you to

confider. It is like his foule did fomwhat, the thre

dayes that hys body lay in the
graue.

To
faye

he
fuffered in hell for vs derogats nothing from his death,
for al thinges that Chrift did before his

fufifcring
on

the croffe, and after do worke oure faluacion, if he
had not bene incarnat, he had not dyed, he was bene-

ftcial to vs with al thinges he did, Chriften people
ihould haue his fufferinge for them in remembraunce,
let your gardains monifhe you,your plea&unt gardaynei
what Chrifl fuftred for you in the Gardayne, and what
coramoditie you haue by hys fufferynge.

It is hys wyl ye (houide fo do, he woulde be hadde
in remembraunce. Myxt youre pleafurs with the re

merabraunce of his bitter paffion. The whole paffion
For thy *]* M w* kilW & U day loo.-PL xilv, M.
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.5 fathfa&ion for oure fynnes, and not the bare death,

confideryng it fo nakedly by it felfe The maner of

fpekyng of fcripture is to be confidered. It attributed!

oure faluacion, nowe to one thynge, nowe to a nother
that Chrifte dyd, where indede it pertayned to all

Oure Sauioure Chrifle hath lefte behynd hym, a
remembraunce of hys paflion, the bleffed communion,
the celebration of the Lordes fupper, a lacke it hath
bene longe abufed, as the facrifices were before, in the
oulde law. The Patriarkes vfed iacrifice, in the fayeth
of the feade of the woman, whyche fhoulde breake
the ferpentes hed. The Patriarkes facrififed on hope,
and afterwarde the worcke was eilemed.

There comes other after, and they confider not the

fayth of Abraham, and the Patriarkes, but do theyr
lacrifice accordynge to theyr owne imaginacion, euen
fo came it to paffe wyth oure blefled communion.

In the primatyue churche, in plages, when theyr

fryendes were deade, they vfed to come together to

the holy communion- What? to remedye them that

were deade ? No, not a ftrawe. It was not inftituted

for no fuche purpofe.
But then they would call to remembraunce goddes

goodnes, and his paflion that he fuffered for VB,

wherein they comforted much theyr fayth. Other

came after warde and fettes vp all thefe kyndes of

maflynge, all thefe kyndes of iniquite. What an
abhominacion is it? the fouleft

that^
euer was to

attribute to mans worke oure faluacion. God be
thanked that we haue thys bleffed communion fet

forth fo nowe, that we maye comfort, encreafe, and

fortify our fayth at that bleffed celebration. Yf he

be gyltye of the bodye of Chrift, that takes it vn-

worthely, he fetcheth greate comforte at it, that eate it

worthely, He doothe eate it worthelye, that doeth it

m fayeth. In fayeth? in what fayeth? Not long

ago a great man, fayed in an audience, they bable

much of faith, I wyll go lye wyth my whore al nyghte,
and" haue as good a fayth, as the beft of them al. I

iiynke he neuer knewe other, but the whore mongers
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fayth. It is no fuche fayth that wyll ferue. It is no

brybynge Judges, or mflices faith, no rentreafers

fayeth, no hore mongers fayth, no leafe mongers
fayth, no feller of benefices faith, but the fayth in the

paffion of oure Sauioure Chrifl, we mufl beleue that our

Sauioure Chrifl hath taken vs agayne to hys fa[u]oure,
that he hath deliuered vs hys owne bodye and blonde

to plead with the dyuel, and by merite of hys owne

paftlon, of his owne mere liberalise. This is the

fayth I tel you, that we mufl come to the communion
with, and not the horemongers faith? Loke where
remiffion of fin is, ther is acknowledging of fin alfo.

Fayth is a noble duches, (he hath euer her gentleman
vlher going before her, the confeffing of fmnes, file

hath a trayne after her, the frutes of good workes, the

walking in the eommaundementes of god. He yat

beleueth, wyllno[t]beidle,hewylwalke, he wil do his

bufmes, haue euer the gentelman vher with you, So if

ye wil trye fayth, remember this rule, confider whether

the trayne be waytinge vpon her. Yfyou haue another

fayth then thys, a whoremonkers fayth, you are lyke
to go [to] ye Scalding houfe, and ther you fltal haue two

difhes, wepynge and gnalhinge of teeth, muche good
doityou, you fe your fare* If yewil beleue and acknowe-

ledge yourfynnes,you fhall come to ye blefted commun-
ion of the bitter paflfion of

Chrid, worthily, and
fo attayne
to euer*

laflynge lyfe, to

the whiche the

father of hear

uen bringe

you and
ma


